
y Sales Tax Election Called February 18
ictfc

it«rs will b «  presented, In a February 16 election, 
Mon to accept or reject a one per cent city sales 
cll voted ^ r ln g  Us regular monthly meeting 
to present this proposal to voters rather than to 

ad valorem taxes.
nard Matslor told H ie Hesperian that Improve- 

City’s sewer system, a new fire  truck, street 
and general operating expenses that continue to 
ented most of the needs for the additional sales

notes that numerous Texas cltlss and towra> 'lave 
|Ules tax rather than hiking the ad valorem taxes

because “ the property owner has carried much of the tax load 
. . .  and the sales tax seems to distribute the tax burden more 
fa ir ly ."

Wl:en the 60th Legislature enacted House Bill 207, It extended 
to the electorate of each Texas city to bro-.d<> i the local reve
nue base with a one par cent sales tax levy. The Legislature 
clearly recognized municipal financial needs and provided 
a means of relief, a.id just as clearly it fixed responsibility at 
the local level for using the means to meet the dem ons.

Since the law became effective 16 months ago -  August 27, 
1967 -  a number of cities have adopted >he sales tax. Among 
those In this area who now have the one per cent ci y sales

tax are Lubbock, Pialnvlew, Slaton, Lockney, Littlefield, h r i -  
ona and others. The Legislature considered levying the tax 
statewide In Its last session, but decided to let Individual cities 
co.itlnue at their own discretion for the present.

OrJy those items taxable under the state act would be tax
able under a city's levy.

Collection of the local tax would be made by the state comp
tro ller, wiio would retain two per cent of die total collections 
fo r administrative costs, and return the rest to the city of o ri
gin. bi other words, business firm s in affected cities collect a 
four per cent tax -  three per cent for the state and one per cent 
fo r the city -  and forward the total amount to the comptroller.

Texas Municipal League points out that the sales tax is su
perior to the property tax because;

"The property tax is yesterday’s tax in today’s economy. 
Predicted on an economy based on land, the ad valorem tax 
does not grow proportionately with the economy, as does the 
sales tax. The property tax is overburdened: schools, cities, 
counties, water and a multiplicity of other special disiricts aU 
rely on this one source as their principal source of income.

"T iie  property base is not growing as quickly as mtnlcl- 
pal requirements, and what revenue growth there is, is vir
tually completely absorbed bv annual city employee cost-of-
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a Livestock Auction In Record Sale Day
Cattle Record In

Going Off Postal Receipts

Wheot

t^UL with some <rf the cattle at Floydada Livestock Sales Com-
(Staff Photo)

"W e  sold cattle from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. last Thursday, a.id 
sat a record of sales for one 
d a y  w in  a r o u n d  1600 head 
so ld ,"  was the report from  
Clyde and Doyle Saul of Floy
dada Livestock Sales this week.

The modern livestock auc
tion sale ring is In action ov
ary Thursdiy, and occasion
ally cond’jivB special sales.

Many area farm ers a.id ran
chers are taki ig c .ttle off of 
wheat grazing at this time and 
some cattle have been held pver 
for selling until 1969 because 
of Income tax advantages.

Buyers are comLig to Floy- 
duda from all over Texas and 
Oklahoma, many are buying 
fo r feedlot operations.

Saul said that prices on the 
cattle were very good.

Another big sale la expec
ted today.

Postal receipts here in 1968 
of $77,921 are the highest in 
Floydada 'listory, according to 
postmaster, Ed wester.

This figure represents an 11- 
per-cent tn 'rease over the 
1967 figure of $69,208.

One of the reasons tor the 
Increase in total receipts is the 
steady growth of the co.nmun- 
Ity. hi 1963, Floydada l>ecame 
a first class I^st Offlce-at 
that time the receipts mounted 
to $46,039.

A postal Inc -ease in J ui lary 
of 1)66 acco*jnts for much of 
the Increase, We.ster said.

Funeral Today
For Mrs. Farris

Q a p ^a ck  Q k a t
MILLER HEADS PROGRAM

Death claimed Mrs. John N. 
F arris , 86, prominent Floydada 
resident, Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock In the Pialnview Hos
pital. She had been in falling 
health for the past four menths 
a 'te r  breaking a hip. Despite 
her dellcaoy siie underwent 
surgery o.o the hip some two 
weeks ago a.od was convales-
S C K  M n s ,  r A K R I S ,  A A Q C  ■

N E W  CASE D£ ALERSHIP.. .  C a r 1 Armstrong, manager of the Case 
dealership in Floydada, will be selling farm equipment in the Flqyd Coun
ty trade area. (Staff Photo)

FLOYDADA has looked like the busy shopping 
Obre Christmas the last two w eeks.. .  it’s JanuaryClear- 

nd Floydada’s three department stores, its variety 
dies re.idy-to-wear shop andother stores are d e a r -  
year’s merchandise, getting ready forthe me.'chaii- 

Sprlng attire.
I there’s been quite a bit of activity around the bank, 

merchants are organizing financing for the new 
kess. The folks at Pioductlon Credit are pretty busy 
[also.

rt l  I  a good ye.ir here at the Hesperian, and January has 
la Igh as everyone Isbuylngall sorts of office supplies, 

kines, typewriters, getting records In shape and flgur- 
)axes.

t u ^ u r  farm ers have offices In their hom es. . .  they buv 
•K in g  machines, typewriters, bookkeeping systems, 

>ts, desks here at the Hesperian. Most of our farmers 
usiness. The average farm er may handle $30 to $50 

|r year. So, this requires goodausiness record prac-

Beautification Of
Floydada No.1 Goal

|to
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it it le i.
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iT my four children and continue to wonder how we 
get them through college. There a rs  days I just 

Pm up to It. If it takes $2,000 per year per child, 
at a need for $33,0 '0.0) Like I say, there are days 

i feel up to it.
time the last twe get in college, prices unckoubtedly 

ler. Of course I figure the Tooley children are going 
Ike some part time work while In school, and reduce 

$2,000 per year cost.
[young F loyda^  man who Is in school in Ter h. He 1;as 
v.y, by work ing.. .  had very llttleorno other financial 
it, he manages to afford a VW  car. Of course, he can 

to take about 9 hours per semester in order to get 
lours at work to keep going financially.
[young m«Lii points out the fact, that any able bodied 

wants an education badly enough can make his way. 
doing some research on college costs. Here are  

for 15 hours of studies and room and xiard at some 
Ing colleges;
quoted by the Nati onal Beta Book, 1967-68 Edition, 
>y Institutions are the following: 
loard. Tuition, and Fees Per Year -  UrJverslty of 
175.00; Texas Technological College, $1155.00; Bay- 
.00; Southern Methodist University, $2340.00; Texa.s 
[University, $1913.00; Rice, $3300.00; University of 
Arlington, $1575.00; McMurry College, $1388.00-

"W e  hope to gel every person 
In this commimlty Involved in a 
beautification p r o g r a m  for 
Floydada," was a statement 
coming from Floydada Cham
ber of Commerce president 
elect Vernon A. Parker. "T h is  
w ill be our number one goal in 
our program of work ," hecon- 
tlnued.

To head the ‘ 'Floydada Beau
tification" program is city at- 
tor ley, George Miller. He was 
app<iinted in a m e e t in g  last 
week. He will have the S'upport 
o f five study clubs, the > ivic 
clubs and several other com
munity organizations in making

the prvigram a success.
The p r o g r a m  calls for a

S C K  a O A I . ,  P A O K  8

Basketball Action
Next Week

Case Power And Equipment
Open For Business Here

MRS. JOHN N. FARRB

A new tractor business is 
open on the Lockney highway 
in Floydada this week. It is 
"C a se  Pow.’r and Equipment," 
featuring sales aid  service of 
Cavu trtctors and Implements.

Manager is Carl Armstrong, 
who will be .moving his family 
here from Hereford. Arm 
strong is a Texas A<)M gradu

ate with a bachelor degree In 
agriculture.

He has been employed by 
C ase ihe pa.st two years, tra
veling the territory as credit 
supervisor

He has been a salesman in 
the agriculture chemistry bu- 
sines.s for the past eight years, 
four years at Hereford and four

years at La.mes:i.
He was employed oyCaprock 

F ertillzer in Lamesa and Tide 
products branch manager in 
Hereford.

The Armstrongs have three 
children; Debbie 13, Shelly 9 
and Robert 7. They belong to 
the Baptist church.

Free Welding
Clinic Monday

: k  P A O K  8

Every >no is Invited to attend 
a free welding clinic at N or- 
re ll Tractor Ports in Floyd
ada Monday night at 6;30.

The clinic will be conduct
ed by 1 representative of Fo r
ney Arc Welders, instruction 
w ill be given on basic weld
ing and advanced welding In 
cast Iron a.nd Uainless steol 
. . .  also brazing soldering and 
hard facing.

Norrell T-actor P itts  is lo
cated at 114 West Missouri 
Street.

Next week will mar\ Mie •i>- 
g Inning of the second round of 
scheduled games for Floydada 
gasketball teams.

The Wl'.irlettes will play the 
"Queen B ees" of W.\ylandCol- 
lege here Frldiy. Wlilrlwinds 
w ill play the Freshmen here.

The f o l l o w in g  Tuesday, 
Wiiir^wl'ids and Whlrlettes will 
meet Olton in district compe
tition.

T ie  Junior Varsity boys will 
play Abernathy, in Abernathy 
Monday.

The Freshmen will also meet 
Abernathy Mo.iday, in Aberna
thy.

The Junior High team.s will 
play Kress Mmiday here, at 
4;30 p.m. and will start the 
s e v e . i t h  grade Hale Center 
tournament Friday.

JILL BERTRAND FOOTBALL SWEETHEART

Todd Wester Receives ’ 'Fighting
Whirlwind”  Award At Annual Banquet

BANK CLOSES  
AT NOON TODAY

T ie  Floydada First National 
B.ink will close at noon today 
in observing the final rites 
of Mrs. John N. Farris.

Approximately 200 Floydada 
high school football players, 
their coaches and guests atten
ded the annual football banquet 
in the high school cafeteria 
here last Saturday light.

Jill Bertrand w.vs featured 
as football sweetheart, senior 
W M r’.wnd T o d d  Wester re
ceived the coveted "Fighting 
Whirlwind ’ award, SteveCralg 
r e c e i v e d  the ’.'oi.t i ding 
back" award and Gale Campbell 
received the "outstanding line
m an" award.

Head coach L. G. Wilson 
made the presentations to Wes

ter, C raig and CampbelL Team  
captains Wester andCampNill 
crowned .ind p . 'e s e n t e d  the 
queen.

Lone Star Conference Foot
ball Coach of the Year "Bud

d y "  Formes was the featured 
speaker of the evening. Co«.i h 
Fem es co.mblned some hum
o r  with his talk on “ What are 
the world’s great things." His 
three points of the game of

life, the medicine of laughter, 
and faith in Cod highlighted his 
talk.

He w-> Introduced by Couch 
Wilson.
S E C  F U O T B A U I .  A A O C  8
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CHARTER MEMBERS Jj

^dada Rotarians To Observe 40th Anniversary
The Floydada Rotary club 

w ill observe Its 40th anniver
sary with an anniversary ban
quet in Duncan Elementary C a- 
fetorlum Tuesday night at 7 
p.m.

Many past members will at
tend the banquet and 135 Invi
tations have been mailed.

Rotary president Clem Mc
Donald will be master of ce
remonies of the event a.id Ro- 
tarlan Jimmy Willson will de
liver the 40th anniversary 
speech. Rotarlan John Stapleton 
w ill give the introduction.

Three members who are  
charter m e m b e r s ;  Homer

Steen, J. M. Willson and T ra 
vis Collins will be recognized.

The Joy Singers, Floydada 
high school singing group will 
also be a part of the program.

Highlight of the program will 
be the recognition of the person 
who will receive the Rotary 
"Serv ice  Above Se lf" award.

The Floydada R o ta ry  ClUt 
was organized December 12, 
1928, Ch;irter No. 3007, under 
the sponsorship of the Rotary 
C lub of Pialnvlew. It was offl- 
c tally admitted into Rotary ki- 
tematlonal when its charter
S K K  e O T A X Y  W AGE 8
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THE FOOTBALL SWEETHEART, Jill Bertrand is pictured with Whirl
wind captains Todd Wester and Gale Campbell, who crowned her and pre
sented roses. (Staff Photo)
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Official Records
Thomas Duran

WHOttS TH’ Plftfc?
Kan Waavar

Floydada VoluMaar Ftra Dapartmaot 
IXrltic tha month of Dacambar 1, 1968 to January 1, 1969, 

tha Floydadi Voluntaar F lra Dapartmant anawarad s U ( 6) f l r a  
alarms. On Dacambar 16, 1968, at 8:15 p.m. cotton bass laft 
in tha rasidanca at 223 W, JacAa<>'i was tha causa of lira with no 
damaca balnf raportad. On Dacambar 13, 1968 at 7:1} a.m., 
a cotton burr truck on tha Lake via w HI way with slight damage 
was raportad. Dacambar 23, 1968, at 4:28 p.m., tha Co-op Gin 
reported that soma himbar behind tha gin was on ftra. No dam
age raportad there. Tha Baptist Encampment, south of city re
ported a grass fire *t “r:05 p.m. on Dacambar 24. Thara was no 
damage raportad, although wtth a different wind direction there 
coiM  have bean more extensive damage to tha buildings of tha

Funeral rites for Thomas 
Paras Duran, 51 year old farm  
hand of Weldon Hammonds, 
south of Floydada, ware held 
Tuesday afternoon In tha St. 
Mary MagdallnCatholic Church 
In Floyd Ida. Father Buxkam- 
por officiated at tha rites.

Duran died Monday morn
ing at 3:20 In Caprock Hospl- 
taL Ha had bean 111 tha past 
five months with a malignancy.

Ha was bom  Dacambar 29, 
1918 and had lived in tha Floyd 
County area slnca moving hara 
In 1948 from Lockhart.

Survivors inchida his wlfa.

P ir flr la ; throa sons, Lupa, 
Frank and Shallay all of tha 
family home; four daughters, 
Tharassa, Marla and Esther of 
tha home of Mrs. Jua.ilta Ba- 
carra  of Floydada and his mo
ther, Mrs. Christina Duran of 
Porterville, Calif.

Interment was In Floydada 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Moora-Rosa Funeral Home.

Leroy L. Muncy
Funeral rites were held in 

Compton -  Waldren F u n e r a l  
Home Chapel In Waco Mon
day for Leroy Lee Muncy, 69, 
form er resident of Floydad;i.

encampment. Ray Neff reported it 2:10 p.m. on December 23, 
1968, his storage shail on fire. Tlia building was completely 
destroyed. On December 25, 1968, at 4-00 p.m. a grass fire 
was reported at 424 East Jackson, wtth no damac*.

Tlie Floydada Volunteer F ire Department Is very Interested 
In recruiting new members. For tha population of Floydada, the 
F ire  Department falls short of their quota. Anyone wishing to 
Join contact F ire Chief Carro ll Slmt o r any Volunteer Flrem.ui.

F lra  Chief Carroll Sims would Ilka to caution tha residents of 
Floydada on tha d -ynass of grass and weeds during the next few 
months. Grass fires are easily started from burning trash, 
and high winds can spread tha fire quickly out of cootroL

Attending services from this 
area were Edd Muncy, Jo Mun
cy, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mun
cy, Arch Muncy and his dau
ghter, Mrs. George Arwood of 
Lubbock and Clay Muncy of 
Lockney. Tha deceased was a 
brother of Edd, Arch, Clay 
and the lata Bob Muncy.

He and his wife had resid
ed In Floydada In the early 
1930s. Muncy had been re
tired from the Navy and later 
the Merchant Marines some 
15 years. He had served In 
both World War 1 and WWU  
and vas a salesman In the 
Waco area.

Muncy died Saturday from a 
stroke s u f f e r e d  December 
23rd.

Ho w is  bom Nov. 1, 1892 
and attended ichool In Fore
man where ha was married to 
Naomi Aldridge November 10, 
1912. Tha couple moved to 
Plalnvlew In 1921 wharehewas 
custodian at Plalnvlew Junior 
High School for many years. 
H e W.IS employed by Goodyear 
p rio r to moving to Abilene In 
1946 and was a retired grover 
at the time of his death.

Survivors Include his wife; 
five sons, John P. of Lockney, 
Milford (Mitch) of Floydada, 
Henry of Ei Paso, Aldridge of 
Mid'.and and Tim ofStephens- 
vllle; one daughter, Mrs. Jew
ell Puage of Houston; two bro
thers; two sisters, 23 grand- 
childi'm  and 15 great grand
children.

was a tracker.
Survivors includes daughter; 

two sons; twu brothers; a sis
ter, Mrs. Tommy Rucker, who 
great grandchild and a daugh
ter, M rs. Tommy Tucker, who 
resides In Floydada.

Interment was In OltonCem - 
etery.

School d
Routine

J. D. Jackson Sr.

The FloydM)| 
In Its regular; 
Ing Monday 
few  routine itt ĵ 
and adjourned nJ

W. E. Rucker

Homer Mason
Funeral rites for Homer Ma

son, 76 year old father of 
Coii'‘h Mitch M:aon of Floyd
ada, were held Saturday in the 
Sewell street Chur ;h .>f Christ 
in Abilene. Mason died Thurs- 
d ly night at the Shady Oaks 
Lodge in Abilene.

Funeral services for William  
(B U I) Elmer Ricker, 63 yea." 
old form er Floydada resident, 
were h e ld  Thursdiy in the 
First Baptist Church in Olton 
with the Rev. John E. Lewis, 
pastor, officiating.

Rucker was found dead of an 
apparent heart attack the pre
vious Tuesday morning by his 
brother. He had been a re 'll- 
dent at Olton for the p.'ist eight 
years and before that had lived 
In Floydada some 30 years. He

Funeral rites for J. D. Jack- 
son Sr., 64, father if j  D 
Jackson Jr., of 620 W. Lee In 
Floydada, were held M 'nday 
i.i the Wood-IXmnlng Colonial 
Chapel in Plalnvlew. Jackson 
died Saturday night In a Plain- 
view Hospital.

Tha deceased was born In 
Williamson County and moved 
to Happy Union in 19C3 from  
Navarro County, Tut. He op
erated the Happy Union Gro
cery  Market until last year.

The first m«l 
o f school pair !  
seeking soma 
bus route that i 
dren to and tro^

Sur Ivors Include his wife; 
two sins, J. D. Jr., of Floyd
ada and W illiam s, stationed In 
the U. S. Navy; his mother of 
Round Rock, Taic.; four sis
ters; thrin brothers and foar 
grandchildren.

Then they a-p J 
o f the monthly tJ 
to purchase thr, 
buses for next 

The board 
tion of Bob a i^  
to conduct the 
census.

Mrs. James l 
B ill Hardin wen 
teach second gu, 
W ard and Dyrna

Drug use is feared in grade 
schools.

Cholse Smttt i 
as attendance 
school system . 
$250 per month.! 
be paid from 

All b o a rd  
present except 
ren.

BISCUITS
KIM

10 CT.

OLEO
LB.

WE CUT AND WRAP FOR YOUR FREEZER.
25 POUND PKG., HALF. QUARTERS OR WHOLE.

CLUB STEAKS
LB.

'4
, I

RANCH STYLE STEAKS LB.

RUMP ROAST LB.

PINKNEYS

FRANKS 3 -$ 1.4 9
LEE

SAUSAGE HOT OR MILD 2 -$ 1 .2 9
DECKERS

BACON LB. $1.49
IF BETTER MEAT COULD BE BOUGHT, WE WOULD BUY IT

LIBBYS RED

SALMON 303 SIZE CAN
PET OR CARNATION T A L L  CANS

CANNED MILK 2 • 39‘
KIM

FLOUR 25 LB. BAG

GENERAL M ILL S

WHEATIES I2 0Z BOX 29‘
QUAKER in s t a n t

OATS
SCOTT

R A I 8 C N  S P I C E D  OR 
A P P U E  C I N N A M O N  

•  O Z  B O X
39'

PLACE MATS 39'
PURE LARD 25 LB . «2”
LIPTONS FA M ILY  SIZE

FLOW THROUGH 24 CT 7 9 'TEA
UNDERWOOD'S BARBECUE

CHICKEN V2 79'
SUNSHINE CRISPY

CRACKERS LB. 29'
KELLOGGS

PRODUCT 19

HANDI WIPES 39'
KIM 10 ROLL PACK

BATHROOM TISSUE 79'
19'

COUNTRY FRESH  

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY

SHAKE & BAKE
MAXIN 4 0 2 . JAR

FREEZE DRY COFFEE 79'
W ILSON

CHICKEN BREAST 2 lb.
PUNCH

DETERGENT GIANT SIZE 69'
WINDEX SPRAYER 8 OZ.
e a s y —ON

SPRAY STARCH
DOVE BATH SIZE

PINE SOL 38 OZ. SIZE

EGGS
DOZEN

BROWN SUGA
IM P E R IA L  

2 LB.
C E LLO  BAG

HEN YOU SH O P HERI
P R O D U C E

ASPIRIN BAYER

ALKA SELTZER
PERTUSSIN

COUGH SYRUP

100 COUNT 6 9 *

69C S IZE  49*
REG. 79C 59'

BBCX

Mght
Coraf

AFTER SHAVE KARATE

CRANAPPLE OR CRANPRUNE QT. S IZE

JUICE

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY ^

APPLES LARGE DELIC IO U S LB. 25<
>rt th

BANANAS I K
TOMATOES HOME GROWN LB.

R U SSETT QtSa

GREAT SHAKE

SHAKERS

POTATOES
YELLOW

ONIONS
20 LB. BAG

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE . lb. 402. 3 »•
PETER PAN SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT BUTTER
SYRUP W E S -T E X

DOG FOOD

ANOTHER BUCCANEER STAMP
SPECTACULAR VALUE!

CANNON v A  
THERMAL BLANKET /

PARKAY

OLEO IN QUARTERS LB. 33*
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN 2 1/2 S IZE  CAN 19*
BLACK L_ABEL

RANCH STYLE BEANS 2 « 25'
KIM

PORK & BEANS 303 can 2 « 25'
DIETETIC

SUGAR TWIN 5irBEG.°suG 79'
M ETRECAL LEMON OR CH<X:OLATE

COOKIES 79'
METRECAL SHAKE

W ITH $10

GET YOURS HERE. TODAt
These Prices Good Th ursdav 1A - 99

PEI
.F i t

Thrifty Super Marke
H O M E  O W N E D  &  O P E R A T E D  

•At * d o u b l e  b u c c a n e e r  s t a m p s  e v e r y  W E D N E S D A Yr W o  u  ,p
H O W  )■,

% Sf-<-viFr PIflp A ' SECO N D  A N D  MISSISSIPPI STREETS
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Mrica James Garner |
few lo/e-generatioa comedy produced by 
larshall and Jerry Belsou and directed 
t Pans in Tecnolcolor-Panaviaion tor a 
[General Pictures Corp. release.
I — ■ ■ - ■

iM r Gas Co. Honors Employees

First Assembly 
01 God Starts 
Revival Jan. 26

Evanfollst Ruth Rm c *  of Mt. 
Vernon, Missouri, Is ho cen
due' s raWvsJ In Floydsda at 
the First Assembly of God 
Church January 26 throuch 
February 9. Services areplan- 
nad for each evenlnc at 7:20 
W 'lch will also Include special 
slnflng.

Evangelist Reece Is a splen
did singer and has cut several 
religious albums. She Is a dy
namic speaker'lavi ig very good 
results In revivals throughout 
the United States.

She has been booked already 
for engagements in 1)70 so 
Ret. R. C. VanAmber, pastor 
of the church, feels very for
tunate In being able to bring 
the noted speaker to Floydida.

The general public la cor
dially Invited to attend revival.

LB.

-B.

IK -  T w  riaydada 
I ere honored Thurs- 
at Pioneer N.'tural 
iny's annua* service 
r.sr at the Uilw>ock

ji.’j.
n 100 employees and 
attendtxl 'he dinner 
one in a series of 
affairs being held 

9l»iny In different c l- 
Me service area. This 

1S4 employees, repre- 
)80 years of service.

LB. ii!
DIO or
EVISION
RVICE

l i o n s ,  S T c n c o s  
1 MAOlOe

UsKo TV<a 
S a i_c —

}IIR SCRVICX  
IAY8 A w aC K

a.'e being honored
WlUena C. Hodges and Stan

ley E. Simmons were presented 
with pins commemorating five 
years of service to Pioneer.

The dinner was presld'id over 
by C. L CStoney) Wall, presi
dent and chairman oftheboard. 
He was assisted in the presen
tations by T. S. Whitts, K. B. 
Watson, M. B. EdqulstandC. H. 
Rainwater, company v lcepres- 
Id'ints.

In connecUon with the award 
presentations. Wall said, “ The 
most Important part of any o r
ganization Is the people who 
perform the dally tasks Involv
ed in the sutcesshil operation 
of the business. No company can 
succeed without dedicated and 
conscientious employees who 
believe In the organization and 
w'lat It stands for. The success 
of Pioneer Natjral Gre Com
pany and Its subsidiaries Is re
flected by the outstanding ser
vice of all the employees. In 
behalf of the management of 
Pioneer, may I express my sin
cere  thanks for your loyal, de
dicated efforts.”

EVANG. RUTH REECE

Annual School 
Census Conducted
In Januafy

The annual scholastl; enu
meration of children residing 
with the Floydada Independent 
School Dlstiict te being con
ducted during the month of 
Jaiiiary. A ll children between 
the ages of six and seventeen, 
as of September 1, 1969, must 
be counted.

School offlcla’s have asked 
that all parents who have a six- 
year-old starting to school In 
September, and ivho do not pre
sently have a child enrolled In 
acbool to contact Bob Copeland 
at Andrews Ward, 983-2594, 
o r  Mrs. Copeland at 983-3479, 
and give the necessary Refor
mation and make arrangements 
fo r Jlgnlng the census forms, 
Forme will also be available In 
the superintendent’s office.

The enumeration of school 
age children is re<|ulred by 
State Law and must be com
pleted during the month of Jan
uary.

It would be of great help to 
census officials If all citizens 
would pass this Information al
ong to those who might not oth
erw ise take heed, and to en
courage friends and employees 
to contact those officials in 
charge.

MRS. TOOLEY TO  
PRESENT PROGRAM 
AT HARMONY TONIGHT

Mrs. Wendell Tx>ley will 
show slides and talk on "A  
Trip  A ’ Hind The W orld”  at 
the HarnkMiy Comiminity can
ter tonight.

The meeting begins at 7 p.m. 
Everyone Is in/lted to attend.

Austin Gaffett Jf. 
Gfaduates Ffom 
Technical School

W r ii lT A  FALLS, T e x -A lr -  
man Austin Garrett Jr., eon of 
M r and M rs. Austin Garr«tt 
Sr. of Floydada, hasbeengrad
uated from a ’J. S. A ir Force 
technical school at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex.

He was trained as an a ir
craft mechanic and has been 
assigned to a unit of the M il
itary Airlift Command at Nor
ton AFB, Calif.

The airman la a graduate of 
Ounber Se..i >r High Sch.wl and 
attended Texas Technological 
College.

His wife, Cheran, U  thedau- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Davis of 1617 Aveiiue B, Lub
bock, T<ax.

Womanless Wedding January 25
Some people are noted for 

crying at w.iddlngs, but these 
same people never cry at ” wo- 
manless weddings”  unless 
laughing provokes iears.

T ie  “ womanless wedding”  
presented by Explorer Scouts, 
January 25, In the Floydada 
High School Auditorium, at 7:30 
p.m. should prove to be very

Young Farmers Attend Convention
G. B. Tiompson, Steve Fer

guson, and Franklin Harris at
tended the 15th annual conven
tion of the Young Farm ers of 
Texas, hald in Dallas Thursday.

At 9 a.m. the opening ses
sion began, the welcome ad
d ress was given by Morris 
.Hite, President of the Dallas 
'cham ber of Commerce. Mr. 
Lane Palmer, Editor, of the

t do
xtian Scientists 
y believe?

|9̂
ODAi

COME 
TO A FREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

S U N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  19
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Farm  Journal Magazine was 
the morning spaaker.

The Aw.irds Banquet w>M 
held in the Dallas Memorial 
Audi orium, Ben Barnes was 
the speaker at the Banquet. 
Bennie W. Edwards of the O '-  
DO'inell Chapter was named the 
Star Young Farm er of Texas 
fo r  1)88. Fluva.ina was the 
Outstanding Young F a r m e r  
chapter in the state. Young 
County was the Outstanding New 
Young Farm er's StateCnapter.

The Comci.iche Chapter won 
both Chapter Publicity, and 
Chapter Radio-Television.

Ben Holcomb, of the Dim- 
mitt Cnapter was elected Pre
sident for 1969,

G. B. Thompson Is the FI05' -  
dadu Y o u n g  Farm er Advisor 
and one of the FF A Advisors,

lafAN, BORN Of WOMAN 
IS or  FFW DAY$ 

kND THEN A DEAD END

amusing.
Included in the “ all star”  

cast will be CUy Henry, the 
bride; Mayor Leo.-tard M ats- 
le r, the groo.n; maid of ho
nor, J im m y  Seey; brldus- 
maldt Newell Burk a.id Bill 
Cagle; groom-:man Roy Bax
ter, Travis Jones; flower girls  
L. G. Wilson, coaoh Bill G ris 
som; candle lighters, Pre-iixi 
Watso.i and C. E. Tyer and 
mother of the bride, A. E. 
Baker.

Tickets are available and 
ma/ be purchased from any 
explorer scout for $1.00. Grade 
school students aiicomponledby 
their parents gill be admitted 
frM .

P r  jceeds will be used to send 
Explorer Scouts to Washington, 
D. C. this summer.

TOO LATE  
TO C LA SS IFY
C A R O  OW T H A N K S

The families of Ray Rsed, 
Paul Sparkman, andDrueCum- 
b ls would like to express our 
sincere thanks for all the flo
wers, cards, food, and other 
expressions of sympathy during 
our time of sorrow.

PAM

i r  Y O U R  C A R  I S  H A R O  
T O  S T A R T ,  l - X T  O S  H K I .R  

Y O U .  W € I R «  A T  Y O U R  
S K R V I C K .

Eddies 
Fina Service

M l  S O .  S K C O N O

AU. MIUN UUW A M fl»y
BAKER

1X7 W .  C d M w M ift  
Pit. TU  S-ttTO
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Shop Evefy 
Depaftment 

Fof Savings

CLEARANCE

LADIES FALL DRESSES
3 RACKS TO SELEC T FROM

VALUES TO $20.00 NOW S9 OO

VALUES TO $13.00 NOW 16“

VALUES TO $9.00 NOW $399

CLEARANCE

FALL PIECE GOODS
$2.98 VALUES NOW A YD.

$1.98 VALUES NOW 9 9 ^  A YD.

$1.49 VALUES NOW 7 7 ' A YD.

98C VALUES NOW 5 0 '  A YD.

WEEKEND SPEC IA L

LADIES CAPRIS
REG. AND TA LLS

REG. $9.00 A PAIR VALUES

SlfMA/ rbKlI V C 8 8
« a#  A PAIR

CLEARANCE

HENS SUITS
S55.00 TO  *75.00 VALUES  

NOW

REDUCED
TO  ONLY

$27.00
EACH

SPEC IA L

SPRING PIECE GOODS
45" WIDE 

lOOf? COTTON  
VALUES TO $1.49 A YD.

SHRINKAGE CONTROLLED CREASE RESISTA NT

CLEARANCE
M EN'S AND BOYS'

TRENCH COATS

REG. $17.95.NOW 

REG. $21.95.NOW

REG. $24.95.NOW $^900

NOW ONLY
$ 1 0 0

YD.

NOW

CLEARANCE

5 TABLES OF LADIES SHOES
DRESS SMOETS, CASUAL SHOES,

AND LOW HEELS

BIG REDUCTION
VALUES FROM $5.00 TO $15.00 REDUCED

$2.99 .0 $9.99

CLEARANCE
OME RACK 4 ^

LADIES 
FALL SUITS

$45.00 VALUES

h a l f  s i z e s

NOW %29M

CLEARANCE
ON

MENS

DRESS
SHIRTS

BUTTON DOWN COLLARS  

ASST. COLORS
VALUES TO $6.00 EA. 

NOW

CLEARANCE
ON

MENS FE LT

HATS
$16.95 VA LU E S, 

NOW SJ®®

$12.95 VALUES  

NOW SJ®® 

$6.95 VALUES

CLEARANCE
DISCONTINUED

HUSH PUPPIES 
SHOES

VALUES TO $12.00 

M EN'S AND BOYS S IZE S  

NOW ONLY

NOW $3««
$6.00 PR.

CLEARANCE
MEN'S COWBOY BOOTS

$12.00

CLEARANCE
BOYS ROUGHOUT 
WELLINGTON BOOTS

VALUES FROM $10.00 TO  $Y2.00

NOW FC5R 
ONLY

PR.

. . r

■' s*
-
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MRS. DON GREEN 
( h m  Carolyn Emart)

yVliss Susan Rogers , Bride

O f Robert Steve Reeves
In a stmpla but tmprasslvt 

caramony raad Li«t Thurs<la> 
avanXnc at 8 o ’cluck. Mi *m Su
san L ru ) Rocars bacama tha 
brida of Robart stava Raavas. 
Ra/. WtlUam Hazla of tba Ba- 
thal Baptist Church to Plaln- 
viaw, parformad thasiofla rlnf 
vows In tha homa of Mr. and 
M rs. Barnard Sharp in Plaln- 
vtaw, brothar and sistar-ln - 
law of tha (room.

Parants of tha coupla ara

Sft, and Mrs. Kannath Rof- 
ars, Frankfurt, Garmany and 
M r. and Mrs. Stava Raovas of 
Floydada. Tha mothar of tha 
brtda flaw homa from Gar- 
many to attand tba waddlnc.

Tba bnda worn an A Una 
straat lanfth drass of blua 
trtmmad with Uca In tha match- 
Inc blua. Sha carrlad a nosa- 
cay of whlta carnations and 
pon pom m'lms and wora black 
pitant accassorias.

Mrs. Dianne Backer a.id Den
nis Wlilta of Floydada were the 
couples attendants.

Following a brief wadding 
trip tha coupla ara making their 
homa in Floydada.

Both a t ten d  ad schools in 
Floydada. Mrs. Reeves has 
been making her homa here 
sUica early summer with an 
aunt. Miss Opal Rogers.

Tha groom Is employed by 
his father at Bob's Shamrock

Local Beauty 
Consultant
At Workshop

I  QLeaA4ince

New Reductions

All fall and winter merchandise

1/2 OFF

Mrs. Arils Powell, of Floy
dada, Texas was one of some 
1,500 Mary Kay beauty consul
tants who attended the firm 's  
Fifth Annual Workshop In Da7- 
l is ,  T e x a s  last w »i'ik (Jan. 
8-lOX

The Dallas -  headquartered 
cosmetics firm holds its na
tional training meeting in Jan
uary of each year. Or. the poy- 
gram w e r e  nationally known 
s p e a k e r s  and entertainment 
personalities.

Specializing in sales of per
sonal skin care p.~oducts for 
both man and women, the firm  
has 80.710 4,275 beauty consul
tants In 4 i states marketing its 
products through private beauty 
shows In the home.

Mrs. Powell has been a beau
ty consultant with Mary Kay, 
Inc., since October, 1938.

Starting Friday, January 17th Hook-Needle

Also New Group O f 

$5 - $10

Hobby Club
Has Meeting

2X)4 Wes t  H o u s t o n  
F l o y d a d a ,  Texas

All Soles Final i
N o  A p p r o v a l s  
N o  L o y - A - W a y

N o  A l t e r a t i o n s  
N o  Re t u r ns

Miss Peggy Thomas Bride 

O f Royoce Hoys O ’Neal
Miss Peggy Jaana Twm as  

bacama the bride of Ro)’ace 
Hays O'Neal In a double ring 
ceremony raad Friday evening 
at 7 o'clock In tha Westminster 
Prasbyterlan Church In Lub
bock.

TTia brida Is the daughter of 
Dr. . ,d Mrs. GeriW  W. Tho- 
ma.s, Lubbock, and the brlda- 
g r o o m  If the son of Mrs.

I.ackey of Lubbock aixf 
fha Ute Hays O'Neal of Floy
dada.

WlVla.7i S Smith performed 
the wedding.

Tha bride wora a formal 
length fitted sheath of paau de 
sola hlghUghted by a hald clip
ped Chantilly lace .age fash- 
io ied  with a scalloped Sabri
na neckline and long petal point 
sleeves. A .tatin ba.d and bow 
accented the empire bodice and 
a scalloped band of lace com- 
ple.Tianted the hemline which 
fell Into a chapel length train. 
Sha wora a lace pata! caplet 
touched with crystals. S hald 
a vail of Imported silk Illu
sion. The b r id ) carried awhita 
Bible topped with a bouquet of 
whlta orchids and rosebuds with 
stream ers of loveknots en
twined with staphonltls.

Miss Mariaiuia Tw m as of 
Lubbock attended her sister '.a 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
w ere M iss Linda Myrlck, Mrs. 
Don R a in e r ,  sister jf tha 
grx>m, Mrs. Sheldon Hawkins 
and M iss Fern Lea Flnck all 
of Lubbock.

A ll ware attired In formal 
length aqua color gowns trim
med in lace with flowing back

panels. They carrlad a single 
stem whlta rose.

Tax Morran of Lubbock was 
bast man. Groomsman ware 
J ohnny Cantrell, Don Rai lar. 
brothar-ln -law  at tha groom, 
Butch Gilliland, David Thom
as, brothar of the brld s  All 
reside In Lubbock. Jamas 
Thaxton, Lubbock, was usher.

M iss Candy Parkins, aololst, 
was accompanied at the organ 
by Donald Smith.

Following a reception In tha 
parlor of Westminster P io s -  
bytarlan Church, tha coupla 
left for a w a d d in g  trip to 
Carlsbad and El Paso. They 
w ill make thalr home at 23rd 
and Ava. T la Lubbock.

M rs. O 'Neal Is a gradjata 
of Coronado High School In 
Lubbock and ittaodad Texas 
Tech last year. She Is pre
sently attending Isaball's Unl- 
varilty of Beauty Culture. Her 
husband, a graduate In 1966 of 
Floydada High School, served 
two years In tha Army and is 
planning to attand Texas Tech.

^ S l e e p i n g  * F r u i t s  

W a k e  U p  F r e s h

Apples, lettuce, strawberries 
and other produce are getting  
the “ sleep”  treatm ent through 
controlled atmosphere storage 
— a technical process that 
holds fresh fru its  and vege
tables in suspended animation 
while being stored or shipped 
to market.

Double Ring Vows Read For 

Miss Emert And Don Green
B r a n c h e d  candelabra and 

large ba.fkats of whlta mums 
and rad carnations formed tha 
altar scene January 10 for tha 
wedding of Miss Carolyn Jean 
Emart and Donald Laa Green. 
Double ring vows ware raad In 
the F i r s t  United Methodist 
Church m Floydada by Rev. 
Dewa,7ie Grimes, minister of 
the First Christian Church, 
F loydada.

Traditional w e d d in g  selec
tions were on tha organ by 
M rs. Lon Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Lae Em
ert, Floyd id i are parents of 
the brida and the bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G reen of Matador.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
length gown of white silk o r
ganza over paau de soL The 
oval neckline was featured oy 
pearled uid scalloped Chantll- 
11 lace, accented at the front 
yoke by a small bow. The lace 
cage effect was comp'.emantad 
by long petal point sleeves 
and a redingote front which 
revealed a demlflt A lino or
ganza skirt. The cage flowed 
to the floor sweeping into a 
Wutteau chapel length train ed
ged In scalloped lace.

Her slioulder length three 
tiered silk illusion veil was 
attached to a wedding band 
shaped tlarra and she carrlad  
a bouquet of white or-:hlds 
w 1th satin streamers.

The bride carried out the 
traditional som>-thlngnew, bor
rowed and blue.

H e r  attendants wore Miss 
Dixie Arlene Baird, maid of 
honor and Miss Judle Ann Em
ert, cousin, was bridesmaid. 
They wore Identically styled 
red velvet street l e n ^  dres
ses and brief scalloped illu
sion veils of matching color 
attached to a cluster of red 
roses. Each carried a bouquet 
of red carnations and white 
pon poms.

Louis Bearden was best man 
and R . .er Emert, brother of 
the b r i d e ,  was groomsman. 
Ushors were Jerry AUen, cous
in of the bride and Pat Green, 
brother of the groom.

Margaret Graham, cousin of 
the bride, was at the guest re
gister

Following the wedding, the 
couple left for a honeymoon 
trip to points In New Mexico.

The bride chose for trav
eling, a three piece suit of 
baby blue color with black ac
cessories and the white o r
chid from her wedding bouquet 

Mr. and Mrs. Green will

Engagement Announced O f 
Miss Cunningham, Rex Pope

The Republic o f  China's pa
vilion  fo r  Expo TO to be held 
at Osaka. Japan has been de
signed by I. M. P e i o f  N ew  
York. He was recently ap

pointed designer fo r  an expan
sion project at Columbia U n i
vers ity  and is the architect o f
the John K , Kennedy M em orial 

hessee In F l o y t M f  ■ L ib rary . ....... '
»V  < _r ■ j j_____ X *

Mr. and Mrs. Harald Cun
ningham announce the engage
ment and approaching marr* ige 
of their dau^ter, Paula Louise, 
to Rex Don Pope, son o* Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Pooe, southwest 
of Demi ig, N.M.

The wodding has been plan
ned for Jaunary 23, 1969 'A

2 p.m.
Miss Cunningham attended 

Porter, HI., schools and is em
ployed at Cook's Re .taurant In 
Demlng. Her fiance attended 
schools In Floydada.

The prospective bridegroom  
Is the grandson of M rs. W. U. 
Higgle and the late W. U. R lg- 
gle and the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Pope, all of Floydada.

Pat Ruokar, Frances Puckett, 

Hatley, and Elite Anderson have iter whal 
tbrn '

from antique ox yoke to new Kirby Vi 

cum cleaner. Good clothing, houbehi

. j ^ h ^ l n l

I faml
hom 
he 
opl( 
km!

or 
Idtfl

a cup of coffee at the Ralph Rucker 4l ^  
residence.

Items,dishes, and electrical applia:̂

ces. Come and browse around and

One mile west on Sandhill 
Thursday through Saturday

Mrs. James Is 
Honored With 
Gift Coffee

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Clark of 
Goldan, Cok>., announce the ad
option of a daughter, bom De
cember 26, w e ig h in g  seven 
pounds and three ounces. She 
has been named Cameron. The 
Clarks have a 16 months old 
adopted son, Nathan Brooks.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrv. L. L. (Pete) Clark of 
Plalnvlew and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Harris of Lockney. Mrs. 
L. L. Clark Is a great grand
mother of the new arrival.

T ie  Hook \nd Needle Holiliy 
Club met Tuesday afternoon of 
last week In the home of Mrs. 
Nor.nan Niederbrach. During 
busLiess plans were made for 
the hobbles to be pursued m 
the new year.

The election of officers and 
the drawing of names for sec
ret pals will be held at the next 
meeting, January 21, l.i the 
home of M r. Gcr Hammonds. 
A ll members are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Nled« ''irach served re
freshments to Mrnes. Vernon 
Cummings, Burton Wiles, Law
rence Wedel, David Lewis, Sam 
Baker and Mrs. Glen Wtilte.

Mrs. Alan James, the former 
Carole Burrow, was honored 
last S.iturday mortilng with a 
gift coffee in the A. L. Wylie 
home. Guests were received 
}y Mrs. Wylie and presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
M rs. T im  Burrow, Floydada, 
and the bride's grand.Tiother, 
M rs. T. A. Cocke of Peters
burg.

Miss Marijon Wylie was at 
the bride 's book.

The serving table was high
lighted with green and gold, 
deplctlig the bride's chosen 
colors. A green colored cloth 
covered the table which was 
centered with an artificial 
green and gold irrangement, 
later presented the honoree. 
M iss Janet Roberson of Pet- 
ersburg, cousin of the bride,

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Cates 
of Floydada are parents of a 
son bom  In Plalnvlew Hospital 
January 12. The baby, named 
Steven Clark, weighed seven 
pounds, eight and three-fourths 
ounces at birth. The couple 
also have a daughter, Betty 
Kay, age two. Cates is a far
mer.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Cates of Lockney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roderick 
Qualn of San Saba.

tr*.
•  ■ f t  is
f lM i s io i
M  kieai
• •  Wth 1Slk)

ANNUAL U  DRESS
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE,

GET ANOTHER ONE OF EQUAL VALUE FOR

FLOYD DATA
Melvin Mathis was admitted 

to Caprock Hospital Sunday and 
w.as transferred yesterday to 
Methodist Ho.spltal in Lubbock.

presided at the silver service.
The arrangement along with 

a bedspread wa .̂ given Mrs. 
James by hostesses, Mrs. Wy
lie, Mrs. Harry Reeves, Mrs. 
H e le n  Patterson, Mrs. Jim 
Slmpnon, Joyce Stewart and 
M rs. Valree Green.

COME

T o  rem ove blood sta ins, 
sponge w ith cold water then 
powder quickly w ith starch. 
A fte r  the starch dries, brush 
It off.

E v e r  th o u g h t 
o f  G o d  
a s  M in d ?

TO A FREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

■  U N O A V ,  J A N U A R Y  IS 
4 R . M ,

L U S A O C K  M U N I C I R A I .  
A U D I  T O R I U M

THURSDAY, FRIDAY &
fart

SATURDAY 
JANU AR Y 16-17-18
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o r ? ie m

Dixon Speaker At Gam 

lota Chapter Luncheon
R. L. DU.Hon, Hal* 

t*ach*r chaired th* pa- 
cussing "T h *  Woman 
r Shaping Moral Val* 
th* January 11 luncheon 
of Gamina Iota Chapter 
Kappa Gamma, Inter- 
honorary society for 

Heducators in IXncan E l- 
School, Floydada. 

member, Mrs. Robert 
High School Coun- 

Tulla High School/dls- 
the counselor’s role In 
adolescents solve their 

lems, to realise they 
e among God’s c rea - 

Ince they as persons 
IT* W  capacity to distinguish 

good and evil, to de
ether to help or de- 

ro f Mankind, whether topro- 
ilfare of others or only

T e ^ ^ e r e lo p  the idea that 
more than the d r 

ees that surround us, 
ir lives, she quoted:

I Aurelius,
life Is what your 

make of It.*’ 
kan Is what he thinks 

1 day long*’ said Em er-

man thlnketh In his 
> Is he.** said King 

In Proverbs 23:7. 
F'ulkersan stressed th* 
nee ot thinking Joy not 
Mch Jesus (J o h n lS :ll) 
ro thousand years ago 
r Is advocated by sclen- 
I k *  r s, psychiatrists, 
coaches, students ot 

|an mind. S.he said that 
Joy releases people,

I creative abilities and 
t k e s ^ r  happiness and suc- 
s ^ f | a t  Joy la a freeing and 

agent In the mind, 
^a person feel better 
Sy, helps unlock mus- 
lleases energy, has the 

make one efficient, 
ne w*iole personality, 

^Ind, and spirit coordl-

Clyd* E. Mai'* n, Ju- 
La.nguage Arts T ea- 

tersburg, defined val- 
at which gives one 
as to wttat he d->*s 
hat purpose. A child 
m with a set d  val- 
Influenced by what he 

d experiences with 
'amlly and colleagues, 
fhom to tria l and d is- 

e value- system of 
pie, thuir reactions 

Ions, the judgement 
else, may be different 
or mine because they 
different experiences 
more freedom, more 

I M ’ V* spend than w* had at 
i r iM >  greater mobility of 

liw ay  I d e a l s  o(
,5.30 n i lM  Lincoln, the Moses, 

'*  Wiiston Churchhlll have 
iced by th* successful 
man wlio may have 

~1 »ed jover the backs of oth- 
in tiny w’iiy he saw fit to 

at success.
'.''tin said the educa- 
Is to develop a hlgh- 

slonal seU that will 
i^nlngful values to 

whom wa come In 
icourage andsiqiport 
iple to be responsible 
actions. Help them 

•  w d i and resolve confUct-

a M lions about sex. Build 
J «rh , as much In n e r  
d d M ! itnd confidence In fu - 

tt as you both can negotiate. 
^ c H ir ly  that she will not 

; sacrifice her Ideals 
‘  frue love and show her 

lie. Assist girls to see 
ms reflected positively 

I yes, through our com- 
in our hearts. Stress 

2 ihools,universities and 
• p e  the need tor higher 

to moral and spiritual 
( laii to the tools to at- 

2 aterlallsUc success.
 ̂ listen creatively. (M a - 

would have come with 
ilems If the d<x>r had 

n.)
Ib a ' > our task for ma- 

Mrs. Martin said, to 
ch generation that our 
as founded on the con- 

nothing should limit 
' his own limitations; 

erty under law; upon 
|lty of labor; upon th* 
at every man, woman 

'vas of value; upon 
jierhood of God, the 

of man -  to help 
meaningful and val-

fartln believes we can 
Involving our stu- 

|the business of thlnk- 
Dning, discriminating,
• • She quoted Sarah

ity as educator Is to 
Qg people In scientific 

1 to cultivate in them 
|ln which Intuition may 
|elp them to know -which 

search is appUca-
ch problem that a i i -  
most vahiable values 
I edicator, th* search 
as a woman, the love 
kind with tender care;

larba

9 l ie

rby vj

useho

pplla

and

cker

FOR!

as a humanbeing, the glorifying 
and worship of G ^ ' . * ’

Mrs. M a r t in  believes the 
wide gap between what we say 
we believe and what w e d o . . .  
a re  producing a harvest of so
cial, political, physical, moral 
and spiritual Ills. She believes 
the home, church, and school 
must yield an Influence suffl- 
cent to produce hundreds of 
thousands of moral. Intelligent 
human beings those professed 
value systems will harmonize 
with their practiced value pat
terns If our civilization (and 
th* trad'tlonal values on which 
It has flourished) Is to en
dure.

’ ’Whenever, anyone of us 
holds back and protects hlm.self 
o r  any other person at Ute ex
pense of th* larger commimlty 
as a whole, she is helping to 
destroy the values In our de
mocracy,** she concluded.

Mrs. T. W. PoweU, Hal* 
Center, gave some pertinent 
excerpts from the a r t i c l e  
’ ’Values W * Profess: Values 
W * P ra c t ic e ... With the Com
munity'* by Nora M. Snyder.

” . . .  we must never lose sight 
of tbs great social and moral 
values of a good educational 
system. Morals are guides to 
persoaal conduct and part of 
what a person believes; high 
Ideals and sthlcal behavior are  
part of th* universal heritage 
to which every child Is entitled 
from  birth.

” As educators we need to 
take a serious look at our own 
va lues ...C h ild ren  and youth 
need a standard of values that 
Includes personal Integrity, ho
nesty, and self-d.sclpllM<

” What are some of th* val
ues we profess and should prac
tice In community relation
ships?

**li theory, w* believe th* 
schools belong to th* commu
nity, not to th* school board, 
the s-jp*rlnt*ndant, th* prln- 
c lp U s , or th* teachers, taprac- 
tlce, we act as If they belonged 
to us.

” bi theory, w* believe in tar 
. m ore extensive usa of school 

plants, in summer as w fll as 
during the school year. Too

seldom, however, do w* urge 
maximum -ise of these facili
ties by schools ,'uid communi
ty.

” bi theory, w * say that a* 
educators w * m'jst stand up 
fo r ju r convictions — stick to 
our prlnclpl**- ^  practice, our 
tendency Is to avoid or sld-estep 
current controversial Issues.

W * need to have more faith In 
ourselves and courage to speak 
fo r th* values w* hold.

” W * believe. . .  equal educa
tional opportunities for alL 
Most of us try to assume this 
responsibility, but often w ear*  
handicapped by community val
ues In conflict with those w* 
hold

To be able to practice th* 
principles we profess, wa need 
to clarify our value patterns, 
to understand rhe more deep
ly, and to live them more 
faithfully and actively,** she 
concluded.

An Impressive initiation ser
vice preceded the luncha<)n. 
M rs. H. C. Weaver and Mrs. 
Tom Hamilton of Plalnvlew and 
M rs. W. L. Gam er and Mrs. 
Raymond Welch of Tulla war* 
initiated and welcomed Into the 
chapter.

During the business meet
ing, presided over by Mrs. 
Sam C o w a n , Plalnvlew, the 
chapter voted to endorse Mrs. 
J. N. (Velm a R i«*y ) Weaver 
as 1st Vice-president of A l
pha state. The chapter also 
voted a memorial honoring 
M iss Lucille F lowers’ father.

Floydada m e m b e r s  who 
served as hostesses tor the 
meeting included M iss Mary 
Penrl Cow'juid, Mrs. Ruth Ba
ker Dickerson, Mrs. D. W. 
Kirby, Mrs. Edna PhllllpSi 
M rs. G. C. Springer, a.id M rs. 
F red Stewart.

CHARLEY BERRYS 
ENTERTAIN  KIN

The Charley Berrys enter
tained Sunday for the annual 
reunion of the late P. H. Pharr 
daughters a'ld their families. 
Th* affair Is held each year 
following the Christmas holi
days.

Those present included the 
six  daughters and their fami
lies , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mor
r is  of Gober, Tex., In Fannli

County; Mrs. Lounett* Chld- 
dlx, WHdorado, Tex.; Mrs. 
Myrtle AUmoa, Hereford; Mr. 
and M rs Elber Ewing, Am aril
lo; Mr. and Mr^. Roy Spr.rk- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Jordan and three child 'sn. 
Brownfield; M rs. Teddy Guy

and children and Mr. and M r s . ' 
Harold Berry and sons, Ama
rillo ; Woody Berry and Miss 
Nan Page, who cam* by en- 
ruute to Aus.'ln where both 
a t t e n d  die State University; 
Woodrow and Ruby Surratt, 
Muleshoe and Mrs. Havah High
tower of Lockney. Mrs. Velma 
Berry  went home with Mrs. 
Allmon to spend a fe'w days In 
Hereford.

IF you don’t take the Am aril
lo Globe, borrow Sunday’s is
sue from your neighbor and 
read the heart touching story 
on Page 1-E by A1 Dewllns. 
Its a report to a Sleeping Son. 
His son, an only child, kllleil 
In Vietnam. Dewlen Is no wri
ter, but to my estimation, af
ter reading the story, he is 
among the best, ks his son’s 
eulogy, from birth through 
childhood, and the way he lost 
his life fighting for his co'jn- 
try.

• • * • •
HOW good is your tap water? 

Nothing but the best here. A 
spin of the tap and out comes 
good water, not so for Am aril
lo residents. Some of the peo
ple there are re-Uvlng meni- 
ories by hauling water, my 
parents a.m ong them. They 
can’t drink the w.iter which 
comes through the taps from  
the Canadian River and nei
ther can L So those who ca.i’t 
stand the taste drive down to 
the City Well in Am arillo and 
catch the w.'.ter in plastic con
tainers for d'^lnking purposes 
only.

•  *  •  *  •

PRESIDENT elect Nixon, 
soon to be our President, will 
begin the world’s toughest Job 
on the week’s mostdlfflcult day, 
Mondiy.

THE Saturday Evening Post, 
which has focused on the sim 
ple delights of American life 
since James Monroe was pre- 
si 3<>nt, will e.xpire Feb. 8 of 
this year, a victim of changing 
times. R lost close to $S mil
lion In 1968 and faced a defl- 
c it of another $3 this ye:ir, ac
cording to Martin Ackerman, 
president. He said he was ne
gotiating with L i f e ,  Time, 
Sports aiustrated a.od other 
publications to take over unex- 
plred Post subscriptions.

* * * * *
THERE Is a hole In the street 

at the com er of 4th and M is
souri thats In bad need of re
pair. 1 know and the other 
women driver who nearly hit 
my car the other morning, try
ing to miss the hole, know.>. I 
scc'^ied the curb with a tire 
getting out of her way as I 
was turning right, because she

swerved in my lane of traffic 
trying to miss the big hole. 
Luckily we made It without 
any bend fenders. The next 
fellow may not.

* * * * *
LEAVE it to Louisiana re

sidents to be different. They 
are  not admitting to Hong Kong 
flu there. They call It the 
” Cagln flu” .

RECEIVED a Christmas 
greeting from one of our for
m er staffers at the Hesper- 
la.i. Bill Salter. Bill is In 
San Antonio working for the 
Express. His column, in a pa
per with some 100,000 circu
lation, Is ’’W illiam ’s T ra ils” . 
We wish you luck Bill In any 
endevor you undertake.

HOW catty can one be? The 
line at the supermarket was 
long when an aggresslve-look- 
i i g  woman barged ahead of the 
first shopping cart. ’’You don’t 
mind my going first, do you, 
dear? I’m In a rush, and this 
Is all 1 Need,”  she announced 
com;>lacently, holding aloft a 
can cat food. ” Go ahead” , 
answered the woman she dis
placed, " I f  you’re In such a 
hurry to eat” .

* * * * *
REC ErVED a note this week 

from Fay Terrell, and how she 
Is missed at Mildreds Cafe 
and by her other Floydada 
friends. Fay Is living and work
ing In Ringer, Tex now.

IN years past a boy wear
ing bib-front overalls was con
sidered well dressed. Not so 
today, at least not at Jackson 
Junior High In Greensboro, N. 
C . A pupil was sent ho.me the 
other day to change cloths af
ter the pruicip.il of the school 
toM 111 m the overalls were In
appropriate for school. T ieboy  
W'.is one of several re«.'ently 
sent home to change clothing. 
M aybe offlc lals think the young
sters are trying to look like 
LIR Abm r.

* * * * *
A tenta’lve settlement has 

been r e a c h e d  in the three- 
week old ongshorem.ui’s strike 
which has parallzed the na
tion’s ports from Maine to 
Texas and has stopiied the Hes-

perlans being sent to several 
of our subscribers overseas. 
The strike has kept the Ken- 
wards in England; the Randall 
Jones family In Honduras and 
Sverker Emanuelsson In Swe
den from getting their papers 
the past three weeks. We plan 
to bundle the whole kit and ca
boodle together tho and see 
that they get the back Issues 
as soon as the mail can go 
through.

CONGR.\DULATK>NS to the 
Whirlettes for their fine re
cord they are securing In bas
ketball. The game with Frlona 
F rlday night was a close one 
and could have been won by 
either team, but the W hlrl- 
eltes had a little more zing 
than the Frlona Squaws,

1 THINK our readers should 
know that the first New Years  
baby born at Caprock Hospital 
is the new grandson of Mrs. 
Ethel Sawyer of Floydada. 

* * * * *
WITH the spring like wea

ther Sunday and Monday In 
Floydada we i.'ct orq>e>;i any
thing now, like a blizzard or a 
good rain which we need. Can’t 
afford to brag on our warm  
temprature, Amarillo did and 
look what they got the next day, 
3 above zero and a little snow. 

* * * * *
IF you want a free cup of 

coffee while maybe finding ex
actly what you have always 
wanted, go to the four In one 
garage seU at the Ralph Ruc
kers Saturday, These gals have 
pooled all their don’t want, to 
small, too big and I hate it 
items which might be Just what 
you are looking for. Garage 
se lls  are a "going thing”  now

THATS aU the MvdUns this 
week.

Bobby Eiland 
Graduates

"H ey, you. Pullover!*' 
ed the traffic cop.

shout-

SAN ANGELO, TEX. -  M iX- 
te r Sergeant Bobby D. Eiland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Escar 
Eiland of Lovlngton, N.M ., has 
been graduated from the U. S. 
A ir  Force Senior Noncommis
sioned O f f i c e r  Academy at 
Go»xl' j l lo l  AFB, Tex.

Sergeaix Eiland, a physiolo
gical t r a i n in g  specialist at 
Webb AFB, Tex., received ad
vanced military leadorshlp and 
management training.

He Is a graduate of Bangs, 
Texas, High SchooL

His wife, Etta, Is the daugh
ter of Edgar Germany of Pei- 
ersburg, Tex.

always examined her check book
The lady driver complied, should learn of the Incident, 

and the next day the judge fined Then inspiration struck, and 
her $25.She went home in great she marked the c h e c h  stub, 
anxiety lest her husband, who "One pull-over, $25.”

God can 
heal you.

COME 
TO A FREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

19S U N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  
4 P . M  .

L J 3  .O C K  m u n i c i p a l

A U D I T O R I U M

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

HAMBURGERS
CHEESEBURGERS 
MALTS & SHAKES

REGULAR S IZE

HUSKY BURGER
OUW D A Y  t-OV, PWICK

THE LARgY s T b u r g e r  
IN TOWN FOR

EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY SPEC IA L
REG. 
SIZEHAMBURGERS

W ITH PURCHASE OF 4 OR MORE

CA LL IN ORDERS WELCOMED -  983-3520

TASTEE FREEZ
Tasty

LOCKNEY HIGHWAY

Do-Nut Shop
FEATURING

DOUGHNUTS
CINNAMON ROLLS

DOZ.

DOZ.

MADE FRESH DAILY -  LOCATED NEXT  
DOOR TO THE TASTEE FREEZ

70 (
96(

HALE’S DEPARTMENT STORE

January Clearance Continues with MORE & BETTER SAVINGS

ADDED TO SALE MERCHANDISE 
BOYS PERMA-PRESS JEANS

N ew  C o l o r s  And S t y l e s

GIRLS SKIRTS
GIRLS TOPS

].99 -3 .99
99c

WOMENS JACKHS ^ TOPS 
1.99

L A R G E  G R O U P

SWEAT SHIRTS
Reg .  $ 3 . 5U And $3 .93

1.99
Cn o o s e  F r o m  S e v e r a l  Type s

ENTIRE STOCK
WOMEN’S FEM-FORM SLACKS 

1/4 OFF

WOMEN'S READY TO WEAR
St i l l  A Good S e l e c t i o n  Of  

N e w  and F a s n i o n a o l e  D r e s s e s  

And Sui ts  In A Wi de  V a r i e t y  

Of  Sty l es  And F a o r i c s  F r o m

C a m e l o n  J r s . ,  H e r m a n  M a r c u s ,  

F a s h i o n m a k e r  and S l i m a k e r ,  Jo

Ha r d i n ,  L o i s  Young  and L i s a b e l i a

S OME  GR.EAT  
B U Y S  AT  

MISSES, HALF SIZES, JUNIORS & PETITES
1/3 OFF

Don’t Forget I Hole’ s Still Has Some Great Values In
MEN’ S BOYS’ GIRLS’ WOMEN’ S

*  SHIRTS ^SLACKS ^BLOUSES ^HATS 1/2 PRICE
¥■ SPORT COATS.

> ^  JEANS *  SWEATERS 9̂  COATS *  SWEATERS
*  HATS ^  SLACKS *  BLOUSES Y  SLACKS

^SHIRTS *  JACKETS
*  JACKETS -k COATS *  LINGERIE LINGERIE 1 /3  AND 1/2 OFF

4 -a  few suits
J e a n s  A a  l o w  As  $ 1 . 9 9 Ha U ’ S DEP’ T. s t o r e

PLAYTEX
GIANT JANUARY SALE 
ON BRAS AND GIRDLES
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— Green And White On Th
B nsketboll Court

Whirlettes Down 
Friona 48-43

Freshmen Beat Often 51-45

WHOILETTES AGAINST FRIONA... Betty Allen 
(l2)shoy.sajutn?8notfromcne field. The Whirl
ettes woa Uie goine 48-43. (Staff Photo)

Ti)« Whir lattes beat Friona 
here Friday night 48-43 to re
main undefeated in five games 
of district competition. The 
game also assured the Whirl
ettes of a place in the district 
playoffs.

The first rou<id of this sea
son’s schedule is o/er, with 
Floydada on top. The remain
der of the aeason will decide 
the district champion.

Friona led during most of the 
first half, but the Whirlettes 
came back in ‘Jie se':end half 
to nV’Ve ah sad and keep their 
district record unblemished.

At the end of the first pe
riod of play ths Whirlettes were 
behind 10- 8.

F rlo ia  increased thslr lead 
to 34-17 as tha half ended.

The tide changed in the third 
leriod of play. This time the

Jr. Varsity Beal 

OHon 51-57

Whirlettes were ahead to stay. 
A three point margin of 32-29 
ended the third period of play. 
This time the Whlrlette.s were 
on top where they w.^ild stay 
the reinalnd-)r of the game.

i^Tilrlettes hit 81 per-cent 
o f their >'iois at thefree-throw  
line which proved to be a vital 
asset in the final outcome of 
the game.

Leading scorers in the game 
w«^ 1 Marilyn Harris with 22 
points and Cindy Ward with 
18 points.

The Whirleltes season ra- 
curd now tands a’ elghteei'. 
wins and Ive losses.

Ted Allen, W’drlette ooa h. 
s.ild that according to a De
cember poll of Texas High 
Sc'i.xils, Frlana was ranked 
.hlrd in the state while Floy
dada was ranked tenth in girls  

I basketball.

1

Jr. High Teams 
Win In Olton

The eighth grade Breezers 
defeated Olton M-nday night 
43-37. The game was Otton’s 
first loss of the season.

Floydada was duwo 11 points 
at one time but soon hustled 
into c m'ention to overcome 
the press in the first quarter 
a.id wtn the game.

Murk V-.ts.in led m scoring 
w’th 13 points followed by Mike 
Hale with 11.

• • • • •
The eighth grade Breezettes 

w..lked tway with a victor>- ov
er O ton 34-18.

h .'j. dada hit sixteen field 
goals while Olton hit two.

Lead ng s c o r e r s for the 
Breezettes were K<m Camp
bell with 14 points and Karen 
Shipman with 10.

Deltra Smith led the difense 
with six reboundi.

Their season record stands 
at 8-2 with a 4-1 record in 
district competition.

The seventh g r a l )  Breozeru 
iV'feated O.ton 17-15, in their 
second game of the season.

Ralph Beaieit led he team 
with six piuints.

Their season record is 1-1.

The Jr. Varsity beat Olton 
57-51 in O'.toa Mundiy.

At halftime, Olton led 24-19 
but couldn’t contain the Whirl
winds.

Frank W a ts o n  and Larry  
Beaver were the leading scor
ers. Watson hit 20 points and 
Beaver hit 12.

On the boards, Joe Kimble 
had 13 rebounds and Ricky Mc- 
Oowull had 10.

Jr. Vasity Wins At Springlake
T ie  Whirlwind Jr. Varsity- 

won the consolation champion
ship in the Springlake Tourn
ament last week.

bi the first game of the 
tui;'-nam?nt, Springlake defea
ted Floydida 43-41.

Frank Wa’son was the lead
ing scorer with 17 points fol

lowed by Ricky Biggs with six 
P'ulnts.

Top rebounder in the game 
w.'.s Joe Kimble with eight re
bounds.

T ie second game of the to'jr- 
nameot proved to be a "run 
away”  with the Jr Varsity

Floydada’s Freshman bas- 
ketballers beat Olton Monday 
51-45.

The freshman led the way 
during the entire game.

At the end o* the first half, 
Fioi-dada leil by four p>3lnts 
2 4-20.

Langston Williams, Walter

lead tha team In scoring hon
ors.

Harris hit 21 points, W il
liam s hit 10 points and Char
les Jackson had 17.

overcoming Sudin 53-35.

In the first half, Floy-dada’s 
defense held Sud ix to o<iTy nine 
piulnts -  the first half ended 
41-9

Frank W a ts o n  and Ricky 
Biggs w .'. I the leading scorers. 
Wa’son hit twa'ity points a.-id 
Biggs had nine.

T ie  win O'-er Sudin put the 
Jr. Varsity into the consola
tion championship game against 
Olton.

In the final game against 01- 
to.-i, Floydada came out on top 
4 i-36.

The Wi-.irlwinds led at the  ̂
haU 25-13.

Again, Watson and Biggs led 
in scoring.

Jo<3 Kimble had seventeen 
rebounds.

l  AH 4 MIDDLE EA.ST
New Y o rk -Israe li Foreign 

Minister Moshe Dayan said re
cently in an interview that the 
war in the Middle East could 
be prevented if the U.S. would 
supply weapons to Israel and, 
at the same time, discourage 
Soviet intervention on the Amb
Side.

WHIRLWINDS AGAINST FRIONA.. .  Todd Wes
ter and Richard Hale t i y  fo r  rebound against Fri
ona. The Whirlwinds lost 51-43. ( Photo)

Friona Defeats Whirlwinds 51-43
Friona defeated the Whirl

winds here Frldav night 51- 
43.

At the end of the flr> ; po •- 
lod the Wi'.irlwinds were lead
ing by a slim margin of one 
point, 11-!'. Laier in the .se
cond period the Whirlwinds 'ell 
behind and were ne/er on toji 
again.

At the half, scoring shifted 
to Frio.aa. They led three points 
29-26,

Tlie battle continued through 
the rlod but at the end
>r n e  period, the Whirlwinds 
were still behind by three 
points, 37-34.

Frlo.aa h.id control of the 
ball during most of the fourth 
period and the game endeii 
F rlona on top 51-43.

IH ANT HENamESi 
United NaUon* 

retary General U Tti 
appointed P u l  q 
administrator of 
Nations DeveluonMl 
Hoffman’s new 
January 1st and 
years.

The Whirlwinds' district re - 
c o r l  now stands at 0- 5.

Scoring honors went to Todd 
Wester wtth 18 poi.its.

On the boards, Richard Hals 
had 11 rebounds.

The Wl'irlwlnds play their 
next district game hereagamst 
Olton Jan. 21.

C flULS 1 ,SE .STl DIES 
Chicago —Two coeds attend

ing Mundelein College protect
ed themselves from an intruder 
using their major c o u r s e — 
psychology. The armed intruder 
settled for a kiss from each 
and a three-hour interview. The 
police arrested a convicted 
rapist who had been released 
from prison in April.

B IG G E R  fO O D  W V I N H
SCOTT 1

I TOWELS BIG ROLL 1
1

> MARYLAND CLUB INSTANT 1
; COFFEE 6 O ZS. 1
’ SHURFRESH

i MARGARINE 2 LBS. {
SHURFINE ASSORTED ^
CAKE MIX 4 1. i
GIANT BOX

i AJAX DETERGENT (
’ SHURFINE

I SALTINES 1 LB. BOX 1'

D EL MONTE

1 TUNA NO. 1/2 CAN 1

SHURFRESH

i BISCUITS 3 - I
; SHURFRESH 24 OZ. BOT’

; VEGETABLE OIL l|
: SHURFINE

1 FLOUR 10 LBS. 1
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMlj

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

i H U L L &  N c B R I
; WE D ELIVER 953-

f /

Phone
«)83-4111

B A Y E R

(‘S c ,  tVIRYDAY LOW PRICES
il I  ’’On The Sfiuare" CLOSE OUT 4 ELECTRIC TIMEX WATCHES
n I F lo ydada .  T e x a s  T H I S  W E E  K E N D  O N L v

I v j  IXJUBLE FRONTIER 2 R E G .  S50.00 M E N S  F O R  ^32.50
STAMPS ON ALL . . . .
PRESCRIPTIONS 2 REG. 565.00 LADIES FOR 4^/

IXJUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

2 R E G .  550.00 M E N S  F O R

2 R E G .  565.00 L A D I E S  F O R R E G .  59C F O R

100 ' S

R E G .  98C F O R
KOTEX R E G .  55C F O R 4 3 <

ALCOHOL CONTAC PRAK-T-KAL VAPORIZER
P L A S T I C  B O T T L E  ^  • 

R E G  59C F O R  W # C R E G .  51.49 F O R  ^ 1 * 1 9
24 H O U R  F 

R E G .  510.95 F O R

RIGHT GUARD a n t i - p e r s p i r a n t DRISTAN TABLETS VAPORIZER HUMIDIFIER
f

R E G .  s i .  19 F O R  $ 1 » 0 5 R E G .  51.29 F O R R E G .  519.95 F O R  $ 1 4 * 9 5

GILLETTE RIGHT GUARD TRIAMINICIN Q Q MYADEC '00'^
7 0 Z .  R E G .  51.49 F O R  $ l » 3 3

2 4 'S  R E G .  51.75 t^OR # T v  

12 'S  R E G .  51.00 F O R  ^ 9 ^ R E G .  57.79 F O R  ^ 4  9 8

HAIR SPRAY A Q U A  N E T AIKA SELTZER
R E G .  98C F O R 6 7t R E G .  69C F O R 55(

METAMUCIl E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  P R I C E S

R E G . S 3 . 5 0 F O R  $ 2 . 8 9

HAIR SPRAY S U D D E N  B E A U T V CHERACOL C A P S U L E S VICKS FORMULA 44
R E G .  87C F O R 5 9 < R E G .  51.65 F O R $1.29 REG' . 51.19 F O R $1.09

%
MENTHOLATUM ' jar

R E G .  49C F O R 45
MENTHOLATUM deer heating rub

R E G .  S I . 8̂ , F O R  $ 1 . 6 9

5 3 (

EXCEDRI
35 ' S  R E G  

100’ S  R E G .  

2 2 5 ' S  R E G .

VITAIIS
2 O Z .  R E G  . 49C F O R

4 O Z .  R E G .  83C F O R

7 O Z .
R E G .  51.17 F O R

». 45t 
"" 75t 
$1.09
SOMIHEX TABIII

R E G .  51 25
Som m ex f o r

BRYLCREEM
R E G .  51.00

HAIR SPRAY
A D O R N

R E G .  51.-39 F O R S l . f
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WHIRLETTES,., The Varsity Wh'Tiettes include (lett to rlgiu) Tradl Miller, M a r il^  Kar
st Watts, Jean Camp'jell, Ami Hammonds, Betty Allen, Jill Bertrand, Tern  Shipman, 
\i) Charlotte Dacker,* Nancy Williams, Anne Fawver, Cindy Ward, Linda Williams, Pam 
Lathy Chappell, Sherri Rooerts, Jacque Cra’vtox'd. (Staft Photo)

4 1
1 r

l .  BOT’
IGHTING WHIRLWIND A W A R D  was presented to Todd Wester 
lie outstanding back to Steve Craig (center) and the outstanding 
. Gale CampbeU (right). (Staff Phot<|

STAMi

»D A Y

 ̂^

F

)LLY CARDTNAL received this big Whirlwind olanket at the an- 
tball banquet Saturday night. Head cheerleader Sara Staniforth 
Ipst display the blanket. (Staff Photo)

Local 4-H Members To Exhibit 
Animals At Amarillo Show

ThlrtMD Floyd County 4-H  
mombors will whlblt stoora 
and halfora m tha A nurlllo  
Junior Uvaatock Show, Jan- 
uary 17-28. Thaaa youn^atara 
w ill ahow a toUl of a l^taan  
•taara and two halfara. Tha 
two halfara and alght of the 
atiara  ara  An^ua, BackyCopa- 
lln, Floyd id 1 4-H, haa entered 
tha two )'..ilfara and one atear, 
while her little brother, Bob
by, will ahow the other ataar. 
Llaa and Becky Schaale, Lock- 
nay 4-H, have entered 'wo An- 
(■la ataars, and Brenda and 
Karan W lllia will ahow the 
other ateer. L P a  vid .Ts y 
Sciiaela, Locknay 4-H, have 
entered two Angus steers, and 
Brenda and Karan W illis will

show two Angus ataars each.
Tan Hereford. ataars from  

Floyd County will be shown in 
Am arillo. K a ro n  Latimer, 
Locknay 4-H, and Kay Rus
sell, Floydada 4-H, will a;ich 
exhibit two steers. Glen aitd 
J. H. Lana, Lone Star 4-H, 
have also entered two Here- 
fords, and Jay Jonas, Floyd
ada 4-H, has entered two. An
other bruthar-slstar team, 
Danny and Colston, Floydada 
4-H , will ahow two Herefords. 
Judge of the show la Dr. Char
les Smallwood. 'V . i l  Texas 
State University, C a n y o n .  
These youngster i ace anxious
ly aw'iltlng for Friday to a r
rive and another show season 
to so irt.

Yearns End Marks Beginning 
Of Brand New Show Season

I
•«u\N BASKETBALL TEAM. . .The Freshman basketball team in- 
[(left to right) front row; Jim Dempsey, Mitch Probasco, Langs- 
liams, Wayne McHam, Walter Harris and Brad Hagood-back row; 
Watts, Mark Vinson, Charles Jackson, Ken Rose, Van Mltehell 
slie Robertson. (Staff Photo)

III Royal Texas Crusade ACS Chairman
Dyd County Unit of the 

Cancer Society mat
Monday afternoon In the com
munity room of the First Na
tional Bank, Floyd ida. Mrs. 
Woodrow W ilf in, President of 
the Floyd County Unit, an
nounced that Darrell Royal has 
betv. n.i ned the Texas Crusade 
Chairman for the American 
Cancer Society for 1969. The 
43 year old coach brings a win
ning spirit to the American 
Cancer Society. "W e  are con
fident the 75,000 Texas C ru 
sade volunteers under his lea
dership will easily reach the 
state goal of $2,100,000.00.

"W e  are be^nnlng to wtn In 
the fight against cancer," M rs. 
Wilson said. "T here  have been

many remarkable advances In 
cancer research over the past 
ten years. These advances are 
being applied in the treatment 
of the (hsease today. Better 
diagnostio* techniques are be'

Moore Outlines
Government
Programs

At a .’wcent meeting of the 
Young Farm ers of America 
Tom Moore, director of the 
A.SCS said that the prospects 
of a 100,000 bale cotton crop Is 
possible In 1969 with a pro
jected yield 683 lbs. per acre.

Moore told the group, "The  
prospects for a 103,000 plus 
bale cotton crop for 1969 are 
possible. With a 5 year pro
jected yield of 683 lbs. (which 
Is tops In the High Plains area) 
a.id an allotment of 95,366 acres 
plus some cotton acreage be
ing transferred Into the coun
ty, an Increase of one-half mil
lion dollars In government pay
ments Is expected. The cotton 
program for 1969 requires no 
acreage to be diverted. ASCS 
payments on cotton for 1968 
were $5,742,000 with about
16.000 acres diverted. For 
1969 payments should be $6, -
243.000 with no acres diverted. 

The feed grain base for the
county Is up from 175,490 ac
res to 189,532 acres because 
barley Is included In food grain 
bases again. The grain sorghum 
projected yield is up a little, 
with the program little chang
ed from last year, the payments 
fo r Floyd County should re
main about the same (3,881,- 
OOOX

The county wheat allotment 
Is down from 131,510 acres to 
114,458 acres. The projected 
yield Is down some. A manda
tory diversion of 15% Is re
quired for complying farms. 
An ad<lltlonal diversion of up 
to 50% of the allotment Is per
mitted The payments on wheat 
could possibly be down a little 
from  the $1,642,000 of last 
year.

To sum this all up -  more 
cotton -  more grain sorghum -  
less  wheat -  d verted acreage 
about the same -  and govern
ment payments up a little from  
the 1968 figureof $11,265.000."

HOSPITAL BRIEFS
Mattie S p a r k s ,  admitted 1- 

15, continues treatment
Claud Piyne, admitted 1-2, 

continues treatment.
Susan and Phillip Wilks, ad

mitted 1- 8, continues treat
ment.

Johnny Johnston, admitted 
12-27, continues treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sra- 
der, Petersburg, admitted 1- 
10, continues treatment.

Lenora Luckett, admitted l -  
14 from nursing home, con
tinues treatment.

Jessie Hasley, ad-mitted 1- 
14, continues treatment.

Fern Richardson, admitted 
1-14, continues treatment.

Lucy Crum continues treat
ment. •

Dean Turner, Flomot, admit
ted 1-13, continues treatment, 
surgery.

Sarah Plumlee, admitted 1-
13, continues treatment.

Charles Bailey, admitted 1 - '
14, continues treatment.

Lula Nelson, admitted 1-5, 
dismissed 1-15.

Rachel Carter, admitted 12- 
30, dismissed 1-15.

Ruth Smltherman, admitted 
1- 11, 'Continues treatment, su r-

Ing perfected," Mrs. Wilson 
continued, "and many new me
thods of treatment are saving 
more lives than ever before. 
This is especially true when 
cancer is detected early ."

Mrs. Wilson Is the Floydada 
Crusade Chairman. Mrs. Bar
ry Barker is the Lockney C ru - 
s:id') Chairmen.

Mrs. Wilson concluded, "w e  
w ill need lots of help. I urge 
a ll the citizens of our town 
and county to join the fighL "

'Was the diy after Christmas 
and all through the house 

Not a creature was stirring, 
not even a mouse.

The stKklngs were limj) i>n 
the floor with the litter

That the day before gleamed 
with holiday glitter.

The children were tucked, 
exhausted, l i  bed,

tery.
Melvin Mathis, almitted 1- 

12, transferred to Lubbock Me
thodist 1-15.

Baby girl Marino continues 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burke, 
dismissed 1- 10.

Sortenes Bursiaga, admitted 
1-6, dismissed 1-13.

Noah Davis, admitted 1-6, 
dism issed 1- 11.

Jo?i y L  Williams, admitted 
1- 6, dismissed 1- 10.

Anna Bell Mathews, admit
ted ' - 6 , dismissed 1- 10.

Hattie Selman, admitted 1-9, 
dism issed 1-15.

Phlllpl Cantu, admitted 1-10, 
dism issed 1-15.

Thomas Duran, admitted 1-  
12, expired 1-13.

And nightmares of sugar
plums drummed in their heads.

A i!.1 Ma in her Verchl if  md I 
in my cap, had just settled down 
for an overdue nap.

W!.r>. up on the hoisetop ve 
heard such a sp'atter

We sprang from i.ur beds to 
soe what was the matter.

And what to our wondering 
eyes did we see?

O ir  youngster and show 
steer. Oh, no! Can It be?

He spoke not a word but went 
straight to his task.

Can It be that this year our 
help he won’t ask?

He washed and he soaped and 
he combed and he brushed 

And I could.i’t help noticing 
how he was rushed.

The dead Ine Is nearing. T i *  
time is nigh here.

should have remembered -  
it’s the first e f the year.

Foj>n deep In my heart I felt 
such a shudder

But sprang from m> bod Not 
one word did I udler.

My bones began aching and I 
knew the reason.

It’s iio holiday now. It’s only 
show season!

^  4 M T

F O O T B A L L  BANQUET SPEAKER was Buddy 
Fornes, h e a d c o a c b  of McMurry C o l l e g e .

(Staff Photo)

COME

Ever thought
TO A FREE

Christian
of God Science

Lecture
as Principle? S u n d a y , j a n u a f y  

4 F *M ,
t_UJ.OCK M UNiCiFi 

AUDITOFIUM

FL0Y0A0A,TEXA$^7PH0Ne> YU 3-$554

3 BI6 PITS

a a c x> i

STEVENS

NO IRON 
SHEETS

THAT STAY  
"F R E S H  AS 
A DA ISY"

$966
^ ^ E A C H

REG. $4.69
F U L L  OR F ITTE D

SHEET SPECIAL
S E LE C T IM PER FEC TS  

F U L L  OR F ITTE D

$ 19 7
■  EACH

■ PILLOW  CASES 53C EA.
L IM IT  2—SKTS TO CUSTOMKM

REG. $1.69 PILLOW  
CASES 42 X 36 

EACH 88C

GOODS
ELEGANT CANNON 

BATH TOWELS

$188
I  EACH

MEN’^
BAN'LON
SOCKS

EACH

BATH TOW EL 22 X 44" 
HAND TOW ELS, 99C 
WASH CLOTH, 48C

BLEACHED M USLIN  
3 Yoe.

Blue Bomet 9 9 ^
blaoched mi .lli. 3g" WIDE 
Soft Nains-xik finish 
For undurwear, lin
ings and Interfacings.

REG. $166̂ --

OUR JANUARY CLEAR
ANCE CONTINUES TH IS  
WEEK. MARK DOWNS 
GALORE'.

UNBLEACHED
M USLIN

Chix unbleached 4 y d s . 
musUn -  38 1^2’ * 
widu, s n.oth finish 
fo r quilting, lln - 7  /   ̂
ings and curtaln.s.

SAVE! PIECE GOODS 
F E S T IV A L  FOR SPRING

.4CRYLIC BONDED K.wrrS, 
a beautiful assortment to 
choose from...pattemed in 
d1 igonals, striated .lovel- 
tles and stripes. Permanent 
bonded on 100% acetate tricot. 
All quality. 58 to 60" wide.

$^67

PRINTED BLENDS In Dacron’’ poly
ester, cotton, Arvll and cotton B ril
liant color combinations. Just right 
for spring wardrobes. 45" wide. * 1 4 .  
REG. $1.09 Spec la*

Do you wish 
you had more 
faith in God?

COME 
TO A FREE

Christian
Science
Lecture

S U N O A V ,  J A N U A R Y  ie
I 4 F . M .
L.U J OCK M UNICIFAU  

I A JOITOFIUM

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ALL COMPETITORS ON

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Hesperian Office Supply
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City Council 
Changes
Population Signs

Blanco Offset Printing Board Of 
Directors In Annual Meeting

Members ot the board of d l- 
r *  tjr.j of Blanco Offset Print
ing bic., held their annual busi
ness meeting and dinner at Ro
gers Restaurant here last F ri
day night.

The directors discussed the 
past year’s business and form
ulated plans for 190‘J. Presi
dent of the corporation Wen
dell Tooley went over the p r i -  
f It and loss statement and man
ager of the corporation Art 
Ratalaff outlined pnaductlon

plans.
At p r e s e n t  Blanc a Offset 

prints eight loc.il and ir^ia 
newspapers and considerable 
circular printing Jobs.

Ati mdlng the meeting were 
Mr. and M rs, Jim Bob Rey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. W iills 
Reynolds of Lockney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jedd Blessing of C rosby- 
to>., Mr and Mrs. O. G. N le- 
man of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tooley and Mr and Mrs. Rrtz- 
laff of Floydada.

Bale Count Down In 1968
Reports from ?1 gms in the 

Floyd County area indicate that 
col ■>■. poiluced this year has 
fallen below expected goals.

40.193 bales of cotton were 
gl in ^  ills year with a prob
able 300 more bales to be gin
ned 'e f i r e  the end of the sea
son.

La*t yeic’s bale count 
mO'jnted to 69,519.

Tom Moore, director of *.he 
.ASCS, said the mam rsason 
f o r  th e  .n  r n t tn n  m -o -

suf<duced was “ hail damage 
ferod darmg the sea o)«i.

*•78,000 acres of cotto.acould 
have been planted this year with 
Id ,‘ 00 .icres diverted but ap
proximately 24,500 acres wer< 
destroyed by hall,”  M 'o re  s-ud.

"Many 'armi^rs were able to 
replant after the hall da nage 
with a soybean crop. However, 
other fa rm er, co aid .not replant 
another crop because their 
crops were last U ie in the ea- 
son.”  he added.____________

LEGAL
N O TIC E S

NO TCE OF SP E C U L  ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COCNTl OF FLOYD  
CITY OF FLOYDADA

TO THE DCLYQUALIFIEIJRSSIDENT ELECTORS OF THECITY  
OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS, AND TO ALL OTHER INTERESTED  
P ERSONS'

NO’̂ C E  IS HEREBY GIVEN that an election will be held in and 
throughout the City of Floydada, Texas, on the 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1969, on the question of the adoption of a one per cent 
( l ‘%) local sales and use tax within said city in keeping w‘.th the 
follow.ng ordinance adopted by the City Coxocll of said city, 
as follows, to-wit:

NO. 477
3 
5 
3

AN ORDINA.NCE ORDERING A S P E C U L  ELECTKDNTOBE  
HELD IN THE CITY OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS, ON THE 
QUESTION OF THE ADOPTION OF A ONE PERCENT (l®c) 
LO>?AL SALES AND USE TAX WITHIN THE CITY, DESIG
NATING THE DAY OF THE ELECTION AND THE POLLING  
PLACE; APPOINTING ELEC TIO NO FFCU LSTH ER EFO R ; 
PROVIDING THAT ALL  DULY QUALIFIEO RESIDENT 
ELEC rORS SHALL BE QUALIFIED TO VOTE; PRESCRIB
ING FOR.M O f BALLOT; PROVIDING FOR NOTICE OF 
ELECTION; CONTAINING OTHER PR O VECNS RELATING  
T<> SAID ELECTION; AND DECLARiNO AN EMr.RGENCY 
v:,EREAS, Article 1066c, Vernon’s Texas Civil Statutes 

(Acts 1967, 60th Legislature, Regular Session, Chapter 36, 
Page 62) authorizes the governing body of any city, tow.i or 
village in Texas to call an election for the purpose of adopting 
a local sales and use tax within such city, town or village; 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF FLOYDADA;

Se-tlon 1. That a special election shall be held in and throagh- 
O'Jt the City of Floydada, Texas, on the 18th day of Feo.'iary, 
1969, it which election there shall be submitted to the resident 
qoaltfiel voters of said city, for their action thereon, the fol
lowing propositions:

’’FOR adoption of a o.ae per cent (I'ir) local sales and use u x  
wit: i.i th,» cl'y.*'

’ ’AGAINST adoption of a one per cent (1 ‘̂ ) local sales and 
use tax within the

S*:tion 2. That .iid election shall be held at one polling place 
fo r all q>iallfie<l voters in sold city a.od the polling place and 
presiding officers of said election shall be to-wit:
POLLING PLACE
City Hall, 114 West Virginia Street, Flovdoda, Texas
PRE.SIDING OFFCERS
R. M Batey, PRESIDING 'UDGE
T. S. Brown, ALTERNATE PRESIDING JUDGE

Tlie Presiding Jadge at such election shall appoint two clerks. 
Section 3. That said ele<'tion shall be held in accordance with 

the Consututlon and laws of the .State of Texas, and all duly 
qualified resident elector.^ of the City of Floydada, Texas, 
shall be qualified to vote.

Section 4. That the ballots of said election shall conform to 
the requirements of Section 2, Subsection G, of said Article 
1066c, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes and to ^ e  requirements 
o* Chapter 6 o* the Election Code of the State of Texas, as 
amended, and the la.iguage to 'oe printe<l thereon shall include 
the following:

OFt !■; vL BALLOT
INSTHUCTID'IS; Place an ” X ”  In the square beside the 

sta’ement indicating the way you wish to vote.

□

The Floydsila city council In 
its regular mionthly meeting 
Tuesday night voted to change 
the ."Ity limit signs at the main 
highway entrances to the city 
to read ’•population 4600.”  Tae 
ccHint is based '>n thenumberof 
water meters of residences in 
the city. The signs at present 
state the populatiai is 5,015.^

In other business the council' 
voted to bring a city sales tax 
vote before the people of Floyd- 
adu >n February 18. A co.mplete 
report on this part of the meet
ing is the headline sloryonthis 
page.

The council favored a report 
from  James Lackey, Preston 
W.'.tson a.id Carl Jarrett, seek
ing to make the park near the 
swimming pool an overnight 
shopping place for tourists with 
trailers. A complete p.ark plan 
is to be drawn.

The council heard ten Spanish 
Americans who complained that 
F loydada b a r b e r  shops wiKild 
not give them service, and there 
ware two complaints of the 
county sheriff a.od city police 
entering Ca’holic chirch a.od 
private homes (hiring invest 
gations.

T  le group said that they did 
.lot wo.at to stir up troable in 
the commonity, they e>ijoyed 
living in Floyd ida, they w i.ited 
to be good citizens, but that 
they wanted tobetreatedfairly.

The i'o>jnc Ilmen expressed a 
d sslre to see that they were 
treated fairly in all aspects of 
comnuiuty life.

In other business the council 
dlscusseil easing the swim
ming pool to some individual 
for the summer, sp-oiiding a r
ound $10,000 for repair to the 
city’s streets this summer, 
and paid the current bills.

All councllmen were present 
except John Smitherman and 
Ray Gene Ferguson.

FOR adoption of a one per cent (l^ i) local sales a.nd use 

tax within the city.

□  AGAINST adoption of a one per cent (1%) l<x:al sales 

and use tax within the city.

FARRIS, F R O M  R A O K

TAX F R O M  R A O K  1

living increases, leaving little to broa«1« «  and improve municipal 
services.

” Die property tax Is not as broad-based a source as the sales 
tax. With a salas tax, everyone pays -  and this is particularly 
appropriate in the municipal field, where all Income groups 
utilize municipal services and facilities.”

In accordance with law, an electlo.-! call appears In this issue of 
The Hesperian.

Frvd Ba’tey is to serve as presiding Judge for the February 
18 election, with T S. Brown aa assistant Judga Votes will be 
cast at the City Hall.

EXEMPT ITEM.5
Many persons are puzzled about which items a.od services 

would be taxable u.odar the proposed o.ae per cent city sales 
tax. They would be identical to Items designated by the Legis
lature under the state sales tax.

T ie  la porlan has 'leon Informed by an official of a town 
which currently has the city sales tax that tha following items, 
to the best of his knowledge, are EXEMPT fro.T the tax: 

Farm implements
Fertilizers and insecticides for agriculture use 
Madtclnes a.od drugs (prescriptions)
Professional services 
Foods
Dry cleaning 
Ad /ertlslng 
Giosollne
Feeds and seeds for agricultural purposes 
Automobiles

GOAL F R O M  R A O K  I

ctng (|ulte well when she de
veloped bronchial pneumonia.

Fuaeral rites are to be con
ducted this afternoon (Thurs
day) at 3 o’clock in the Cum 
berland Presbyterlaii Church 
In Floydada. Rev. Dewayne 
Grim es, minister of the First 
Christian Charch, o ' which 
Mrs. Farris  was a me.n'ier, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Fioydtda Cemotery under the 
dlrectto.-! of Moore-Rase Fun
eral Home.

Mrs. Farris  w.u bom  In 
Grosebeck, Tex.,Decem lier29, 
1882. She was the former Lo
ra Racker and was m irrisd  to 
John N. Farris  in Lubbock in 
1910. The couple immediately 
m ov»j to Fioyd County where 
Mr. Farris  w.'.s aleadlngbank- 
er, cattlem.on and tow;i devel- 

I oper in Floydada until his death 
during the Spanish flu epidemic 
in December of 1918.

Left a w.dow with three small 
I children, Mrs. Farris  became 
aisoclated with the First Na
tional Bank in Floydada serving 
for som? 30 years. She was 
bank president for four years 
a.id served on the board of d ir
ectors for a number of years 

I before retiring in 1947.
Survivors Include two sons, 

iK 'nder and John of Fioyd ida; 
lone d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. Lucian 
. Morehead of Plainvlew, six 
g r a .a d t h i ld r e n ;  two great 
grandchildren and one sister, 

I M rs. C E Swilwell of Dhllas.

year-long cleanup, paint-up, 
fixup program, combined with 
selection of a Flo^Mada flower.

The chamber will aid all o r
ganizations In taking before and 
after pictures of areas of the 
community that have been im
proved during the year.

A gigantic flower show Is al
so a part of the program, a’ld 
toasideratlon wtll be given to 
business places who plant flo
w ers .along with private re si- 
d ances.

A progress scrap book of the 
pictures a.id success of the ov
e ra ll program will also be 
maintained by the chamber.

Floydada will be competing 
with every other city in the 
Uniteil States under 25,(HX) pop
ulation, and although It may not 
win any prizes, the overall 
looks of the city will be of ben
efit to Its residents.

A LLE Y  BEAUTIFICATION
How would you like to have 

a ll weeds and unwante>d grass 
killed in your alley for three 
years for only a dollar a year’’ 
The chamber of commerce is 
arranging for a chemical spray 
p ’.a.h that wtll spray a 50 feet 
wide alley, 10’ wide strip for 
only $3.00. This p.art of the 
beautification plan will begin 
immediately and next week’s 
Hesperian will publish a handy 
coupon for the person interest
ed to fill out a.id send in, so 
that work plan can be com-

1 ROTARY F R O M  P A O C  1 
was presented by District Go
vernor Rue Parcells of Ama 
rillo at the Club Charter Meet- 

[ ing January 15, 1J2".
The current roster has 52 

members. Of these, 22 are 
p.ast-presldents, 2 are Past 
district governors, and 26 have 
been Rotarlans for over 13 

ly a irs .
Rotary Anns will be special 

I guests and club sweetheart 
Jackle Crawford.

pleted. lOOblocks must be sign
ed up to go with the spray plan.

The m<)nth-by-m>inth order 
o f the program is as follows: 
January-review ordinance and 
codas concerning litter, hous
ing health, safet>' and fire  re
quirements.

February, w.ark with tndas- 
try cleanup and safety, con
tinue to spray alleys.

March, work w.th city on 
pruning trees and picking up 
trash and rubbish.

April, work with schools and 
youth (doesn’t include cleaning 
up the youth).

May, the big palntup, fixup, 
cleanup month.

June, retail and business 
area be.iattficatio.'i.

July, streets and alle> clean
up for health purposes.

August, va:ant lots a.adhlgh- 
w.>y beautification.

Sei>ioml>er, rosidentlalbeau- 
tlflcatlon.

October, fire prevention.
Novem! er, a.itl-lltter.
December, holiday lighting 

and decoration, and review the 
y ear’s program.

Other committee heads will 
be  announced later

Pa.'ker later soon in con
nection with the beautlflcatlcxi 
p ’an, people sho<ald pick it up -  
if you can’t pick it up -  paint 
it and if you can’t paint it -  
ha«l t: aw y;

THE WEATHER  
(Courtesy Prjilucers Co-op) 

PREC.DATE H L
Jan. 9 79 18
Jan. 10 33 26
Jan. 11 37 18
Jan. l » 46 34

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

13
14
15

66 30 
63 50
66 53 trace 

No me surable moisture (or 
W'oek, month, or veer.

CAPROCK. F R O M  R A O K  1
MRS. JOHN FARRE will long be remembered and appreciated 

(o r  her sense of humor. I look back to the many visits we’ve 
had (usually at Powall’s Grocery) andean remember the sparkle 
in her eyes as she would Joke with me about things happening in 
the co.mmunity. . .  and the politics that we always Jokingly ex- 
p Dunded to each other.

Our sympathy goes to the family of this dear little lady.

CONGRATULATIONS to John Stapleton for putting a new coat 
of p.J 1*. m his building and to J. B. Bishop for cleaning up the 
corner lot oat on the Lorkney highway. If me re people would Just 
add a coat or two of pain t.. .o r  clean up a vacant lot, how much 
better Floydada would appear to the person passing through a.ad 
the year around resident.

I’m all for the Chamber’sno. 1 campaign of 1969, that of mak
ing Floydada beautiful.

I’d like to meet with the Volunteer F ire Department and help 
them map out a plan ofburnlngoff many vacant lots that have all 
sorts of old (hacks and Junk plied on them.

Section 5, That election Judges a.ad clerks are directed to 
comply with A rtic le -6.06, E.ectlon Code of the State of Texas, 
as amended (Sectlo.a 2 of House Bill 181, A-:ts 1967, 60th Legis
lature, Regular Session, Chapter 452, Pages 1026, 1028), which 
provides that a square shall be placed beside each proposition in 
w’llch the voter is instructed to place an " X ”  or other clear 
mj.-s to indicate the way he wishes to vote; but wMch a’so 
provides that failure of a voter to ma -k his ballot in strict con
formity with the directions on the ballot shall not Invalidate the 
ballot, and the ballot shall be counted in the intention of the 
voter is clearly ascertainable, except where the law expressly 
pr ah! Ills the counting of the ballot. It is specifically provided 
that the election officers shall not refuse to count a ballot because 
o* the voter's having marked his ballot by scratching ojt the 
s U ’ement of proposition for which he does not wish to vote.

Section 6. That notice of the election hereby ordered and 
called shall be given: (a ) by publication on tha same d.iy of two 
consecutive weeks in a newspaper of genera' circulation pub
lished within said City of Floydada, the date of the first publi
can on to be at least 21 days prior to the date set herein for such 
election; and (b ) by po s’ lng of such notice at the polling place 
in said City of Floydada, there being only one polling place 
and election precinct in such city, not leas tha.n 20 days prior 
to the date set herein for such election. It is hereby found and 
determined that the Floyd County Hesperian is a newspaper of 
general circulation within said City.

Sectlo.n 7, The lm;iortance of this ordinance and the need to 
call such election create an emergency and imperative public 
necessity that this ordinance become effective immediately, 
therefore, It shall be effective from and after the date of its 
pas'iing.

PASSED, APPROVED AND A.'XJPTED this 14th day of Janu
ary, 1969.

CITY OF FLOYDADA, TEXA.S 
By /s/ Leo.nard M'. tsler

. LEO. NARD MATSLER, MAYOR 
ATTEST:
/s,' Jlmm'e Lou Stewart
JlklMlE LOU STEWART, C ITY SECRETARY

(1-23-69)

FOOTBALL f r o m  r a c s k  i
Head cheerleader Sara Stan- 

Iforth was mistress of cere
monies (or the ban()uet.

Invocation was g iv e n  by 
F loyd-. 'la high school principal 
C.E. Tyer.

Pts'.ident of the Floydada 
Quarter'lack Clu'o Arils Powell 
gave tha toast to Whirlwinds.

Coach Wilson presented the 
graduating senior Whirlwinds 
and paid tribute to the n. Cos- 

s Bli Grlssiam, Joe Pity, 
Jim Pope and Curtis Chatham 
gave tribute to the rest of the 
fOdtball teams.

Coach Wilson also expressed 
appreciation to the cheerlead
e rs  and their sponsor Mrs. 
Polly CardlnaL 

Captains We .! j ■ uid Camp
bell paid tribute to all the 
coaches and presented gifts to 
0 ich. Gifts were also presented 
to the cheerleaders and Mrs. 
Cardinal received a beautiful 
Whirlwind blanket.

A t i i l a ’ ic  director Pie.s‘.j»i 
W it '.in made a talk of appre
ciation to all elements of the 
community (or I'le*- .upport of 
football and other sports at 
FHS.

la C'li.rluslon the cheer’ oad- 
ers  led the banquet gathering 
In school song, which w.\a fol
lowed by the pr am.

I IXJN’T USUALLY tell anyone about the dream.s that I have, 
but when you have two bad dreams In one night. . .  think they 
d jserve  mention.

Tha first dream I had last night found me flying an airplane 
and trying to land it at the big airport in Sa.i Antonio. I couldn't 
get her on the ground. . .  kept coming in too fast. There was a 
fire  truck standirigby for the eventual crash, and a lot of people. 
It seems that there w.is an instruction b<x>k over in the glove 
compartment, I wanted to get it and determine proper landing 
s p e ^ ,  but never was able to reach It and hold onto the wheel. I 
suppuse this dream reverts back to some of the flights I’ve 
made with Jack McIntosh, Dr. Jack Jordan, Fred Martin, Bill 
Brown, Arthur Wylie and Welms Norman.

The second dream was really a terrible one. R seems that I 
was on some sort of chamber of commerce committee hosting a 
tra iler house convention here. We had about 200 trailers on a 
plot of ground near the Lockney highway. Well, it was getting 
along late In the evening a.id the president of the trailer conven
tion organization, approached me and handed me a check. He 
said, “ here’s the money (o r the evening meal.”  Taen It dawns 
on me that my chamber com aittee was supposed to have made 
arrangements for a catering company to lie on hand to serve the 
evening meal, and we forgot to d'j It. Now, here were these 200 
families and no food. As I must have surely passed out from  
emlurr-issment at that point. . .  luckily I awoke.

R Is easy to see where an actual situation led to this second 
dream. I had Just come home from the City Council meeting, 
and at the meeting a group of townsmen had met with the council 
and requested the use of the park near the swimming pool for 
tourists coming through Floydada to park their trailer (or the 
night.

Looking back at the di' lam, all that could have saved me 
wuuld have been a boy to approach with a few fish and a loaf 
of bread and a Biblical Person to multiply for tha multitudes!

I HEARD OF A l(x:al farm er who bad a sow that grossed 
$1,000 In a year’s time. Seems she raised 20 pigs, which were 
sold for $50 each. I knew something would come along that 
would beat publishing newspapers for a living.

W ELL, @#$9i;?4*()-@#$%?4« some days you Just don’t know. 
Last week we picked up and printed a story from another news
paper about there being enough grain sorghum r a ls ^  in Floyd 
county to feed ojt 240,000 head of cattle.

Well, It seems that this story gof off into bushels and It 
probably would have taken 6 years for a steer to eat up as much 
grain sorghum as they had Figured.

So, I’ve been doing some research of my own. Suppose we put 
a steer In the feed lot for LJO days, and he eats 15 poonds of 
grain sorghum per day. . .  that’s a to’jil of 1800 poonds of grain 
sorghum per steer.

On this basis, 240,000 steers urould consume 432,000,000 
pounds of grain sori^um. Ri 1968 Floyd farm ers pnxluced 
440,732,420 pounds. So, it Icxoks like we would well be within 
our posstblllUcs in saying we could feed out 240,000 steers.

Of course some steers are in tha faed.ot for 90 days, some 
150 d ay s .. .  so.me go in the lot at 300 pounds, some 600 pounds.

Any way you look at It, Floyd cowity farm ers produce a lot 
more grain than Is needed for the 9,000 that went through our 
feedlots in 1967.

I
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WE GIVE FRONTIER STATWPS
DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY  

W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE 

P R  ICES GOOD JAN. 16 THhOotori jm in , 22

CRACKERS .MABISCO 
LB. BOX

CORN BREAD 
MIX GLADIOLA

ENVELOPES

PKGS.
FOR

uccTiE’c niiirif 2 l b . 0 Q1NtbILfc 5 UUIviv BOX V  f  ■

| # |  P P M F V  200 COUNTKLEtNEA BOX
eI r iv
a t f t r d s

PINTO
BEANS

FLO YD COUNTY  
GROWN

7aa]

9 lb. PKG.

EGGS
CARMACK  
g r a d e  " A "  
LARGE

ing 
etg 

Satui 
m the 
'or t(

PRUNES d e l  m o n t e  
L 3 . PKG.

FA U LTL E S S

SPRAY STARCH 15 O Z. 
CAN

n0ou
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
SHURFINE YELLOW  CLIixG

PEACHES
ACl

SHURFINE SOUR P ITTE D

CHERRIES
I have 
toBiU  
tthire

W ELCHES

GRAPE JELLY 20 OZ. 
JAR

BORDEN

BUTTERMILK 
CHOCOLATE MILK

1/2 GAL.

3 t T
COLLEGE INN

CHICKEN & NOODLES 316 OZ.
JARS I

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 6 ' 4
SHURFRESH

OLEO
B ■ | 9 (

MEAT
PACKAGE

DEAL
50 LB.

535.5«

KING S IZE

COCA
COLA

e B O T T L C  
C A R T O N

USDA CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEAK LB. 9 8
SHURFRESH

BACON
U '  ̂^ JOHNNY’S 2 L 3 . BAG ^  V  1

SAUSAGE 51'^
W ILSON C E R T IF IE D

SHURFRESH 
MIUC

COLD CUTS

36 OZ. O  I
P K O . Q

30LOGNA  
PICKLE LOAF 
MACARONI CHEESE
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Dr iv in g  a w a r d s . ..  Ed wester, 
^ds to post office emi' 

i, Jerry Finley, Dale 
^ant, Orville Newberry. (Staff Photo)

»  briving Awards Given
awards ware 

eight post office 
Saturday, In rec- 

in; the National Safe- 
Ifor their safe d rlv -

|er, Ed Wester said 
nting the "p ins for 
at the achievement 
over one million 

(e  driving. 
pe%^?>€rry, rural car
le  four, aocnmulated 
uf safe driving. He

has driven 361,608 accident 
fr'^e miles for the post office, 
and has b e «i a post office em
ployee for thlrty-twu years.

Burl Huckabee, rural car
r ie r  on route 3, wascommend- 
ed for 19 years of safe driving. 
He has traveled 4.15,475 miles 
without in acc lle-t. Huckabee 
has been employed by the post 
office for 32 years.

Ky'.i Glover, route one car
r ie r  with 2? years service and 
Lorln Leibfrled with 40 years

louncing the purchase of

DARDEN 
CHINE AND WELDING 

by
BILL DARDEN

to
tv e  s o ld  m v  s t i a r e  o*. t b e  b u s in e s s  
p i l l  a n d  w i l l  b e  e m p lo y e d  in  th e  
i r e  in  an (3Cner n u t e r r o e  s n o p .

BRUCE MANKINS

service were also recognized.
Dale Klncer, Jerry F liley, 

Freddie M orrm  .ind Nile Bry
ant were also awarded safe 
driving p lis.

Texas Drops In
Teacher Salaries

AUSTIN — T e x a s  this year 
dropped from 3Jrd to 38th am
ong states in the average an
nual salary earned by Its pub
lic school teachers, according 
to a national survey.

Results of the survey', co.i- 
duoted among state dup.irl- 
ments of ed<jcatlon by the Na
tional Education A t i iciatlo.'i, 
w ere released Tuesday by L. 
P Sturgeon, executive .ecre- 
tary of the Tsxas State Teach
ers  As-ioclatlon.

The Toxas figures ,ire offi
cial estimates of the Texas Ed
ucation Agency.

Togas’ 38th-place ranking Is 
the low'.'st It has held since the 
Gllm er-.\U ln  school program  
began In 1J4), Lowe.st previous 
ranking was 34th in 1960-61.

Average salary paid Texas 
classroom  teachers during the 
current (1 >68-69) school year 
is u.stimated at $6,619. This 
le»ves Texas $1,289 below the 
estlm.hted national avertge of

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Jimmy Little and chil

dren, Gay and Phil of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wat
son of Bro'wnfield /Isited here 
during the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Welborn. Mrs. 
Little Is a daughter-in-law of 
M rs. Welborn and Mrs. Watson 
Is her sister.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. J. R. Wnlte underwent 

goiter surgery December 19. 
A lte r  being quite ill, she is re
ported to be convalescing nicely 
at 'he family homeln Floydada.

Tex.'ts t e a c h e r s  con earn 
more In three neighboring 
st.ates; New Mexico ($7,133), 
Louisiana ($6,978), and Okla
homa ($6,64 U

Sturgeon said: "These fig
ures again remind us that the 
continuing shortage of trained, 
qualified teachers In Texas Is 
cau.iad to a great degree by 
our n o t -v e r y -c o m p e t i t iv e  
r inking on teacher salaries. We 
need to attra':t and hold capable 
public school teachers. One of 
the first questions they ask In 
deciding where to tei'chlB *Hcw 
.'nuch can I e>..' >?'

"T he  NEA statistics Indicate 
that they can expect to e . r i  
more In 37 other states than 
they ca.1 In T exas," he pointed 
out.

In addition to its low rank 
among stages on the avertgit 
teacher pay scale, T u s s  ra.iks 
50th among the SO states in the 
amount of salary Increase naid 
Its teachers this year, com
pared to last.

Or. a statewide basis, Tex
as public school teachers re
ceived an Increase of $43 In 
average pay this year (from  
an actual $6,576 average last 
year to an estimated $6,619 
a'/erage this yeat'\

T>m  13 states with the high
est average teacher pay, NEA  
r-iiwrted, are .Vlaska($10,427), 
California ($9,500), Michigan* 
($9,288), minols ($9,100), New 
York ($9,000), Maryland ($8, -  
8M ), Counecticut ($8,500), New 
Jersey ($8,425)^ Nevada ($8, -  
330), and Wa .hlngtou ($8,250\

Oklahomz, which ranked well 
below Texas last ye:ir, raised 
Its average teacher p.ay $600 
for the current year to climb 
t* ove Texas on t'le :z>ary lad
der.

All 50 states raised teacher 
pay this year, ringing fn m 'h e  
$43 anaual Increase in Taxas 
to a hike of $1,087 In .M's-ils- 
siopl. Other states making 
large Increases for 1968-39 
wc: j V’aska ($981 Increase), 
Michigan ($995), Maryland 
($958), Florida ($911\ lowji 
($822), and Wisconsin ($708).

THIS IRISH WOLF HOUND and a coiple ol grey- 
hounda Keep ttie coyotes and bobcats thinned out 
over in Blanco Canyon, wnere Q. D. WiUianB 
lives. (Stall Pn-xo)

Bond Sales Increase
Ckirlng the month of Novem

ber sales of United states Sav
ings Bc>ndsa:)d.-reedom Shares 
In Floyd county totaled 623,740 
according to J. C Wetjb,Chair
man of the Floyd County Sav
ings Bonds Comiiuttee. T'>tal 
Jan laiy-November sales we.'e 
$203,558 and this Is 102 per 
ce.'it of the 1968 goal of 
$200,000.

During the eleven-month pe
riod sales in Texas totaled
im i i i i i i im iumi im iHiHi NHHU

4 - H i
The Floydada 4-H club met 

Thursday, Jaiiu.ary 9.
Brend i Willis presided over 

the meeting In tha absence of 
both the president and vice pre
sident.

Two new members, V irgil 
Martin and Mark NoIa.id joited 
ths club. Leading the motto 
and pledge was Lee Sinor, and 
th«T p r.ijr  .m for the evening was 
presented by Dr. Charles 
Craig. Dr. Craig showed slides 
of his trip to Honduras. The

$164,300,917 — 89 per cent of 
the 1938 sales go.if and a 5.8 
per cent increase over sales 
during the same period of last 
year.

Nationally, sales of Sertas 
E and H Bonds and freedom  
Shares for .November totaled 
$377 million. Series E sales 
totaled $334 million and No
vember sales of Freedom  
Shares w.>re $38 mi'llon -  61 
,aer cent above last November.

gro  jp enjoyed the pixigram ve
ry mu;h.

Dur’ng the business meet
ing Brenda 'Vlllls was elected 
to represent the club in the 
stock show queen co.atest.

1969 officers are: Presi
dent — Billy Fmley; vlce-pra- 
sident -  Teresa Colston; Sec
retary -  Brenda W illis; T r e . -  
s a r . r  - 'Cara. Wl’lls; Repor
ter -  Kay Russell;Correspond
ing S.scretary -  Becky Cojje- 
lln; and Recreation Chairman — 
Will Sinor.

Tho next meeting will be Fe>>- 
ruary 13th. The program will be 
a film from the So'.thw'stem 
Bell T Heph'ine Company.

Aldredge Speaks To Lions Club
Bob Alldredge, head of the  ̂

Distributive Eiducatlon pr<>- 
gram  at Floyd uii High School, 
spoke to the Lions Club on the 
merits of distributive ad jca- 
tion last week.

In Distributive Education, the 
stident Is employed by a local 
businessman at a minlmu>n 15- 
hour work load and given cre
dit toward a high school diplo
ma.

Alldradge said the D. E pro
gram was to familiarize the 
student with methods of me -  
chandlslng and management.

"Thirty students are pre
sently enrolled In the program. 
The student Is given two cre 
dits toward graduation from  
high school while he receives 
on the job training at a local 
business," he said

"C lass  time Is spent stuay- 
Ihg variou.s nanua's on busi
ness techniques and outsld>a 
the classroom -  the studetit is 
graded by the employer.

Many junior colleges are  
partl:lpr.tlng in a .mid-manage
ment curriculum that allows the 
student to work part time and 
receive credit. After comple
tion of the program numerous 
job opportunities are available 
to ‘ .e mld-mznago ni» ' stu
dent.

Natural pa.s stH'nis to 1m' a 
1)0011 to the areas from which 
it originates. What a pity that 
hot air can't lend it.self to 
similar isitential. F). J .  Kirby, 
J r . ,  The C h arito n  (M o.; 
Courier.

p U R p O S E

Everyone does. It's spiritual, it’s demanding, exciting, 
and it’s invariably good .. It brings new discoveries of 
what God is. and what man really is —  finding fulfillment 
in a life directed by divine Love. Hear this one-hour lec
ture “You Have a Purpose” by JOSEPHINE H. CARVER 
C.S.B.. of The Christian Science Board of Lectureship

C h M a D  S c ie iK t  M r e
SUNDAY, JA ^IUARY 19 

4 P.M .
LU 3 iO C K  MUNICIPAI^ AUDITORIUM

^ O M I S S I O N  F R E E  • E V E R Y O N E  I S  W E L C O M E

JANUARY TRACTOR SALE

Carl Armstrong

CARL ARMSTRONG, NEW CASE DEALER IN FLOYDADA, IS ANXICXJS TO MAKE 
YOU A VERY SPEC IA L DEAL TH IS  MONTH. REMEMBER, YOUR TRADE IN WI L L  
LIK E LY MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT AND THERE ARE NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ON THE BALANCE U N TIL  APRIL 1.

LEARN THE DETAILS FROM CARL OR GRADY WALKER.  PLEASE C A LL ON 
DERYL HOUSE FOR YOUR PARTS REQUIREM ENTS AND JUNIOR BEARDEN 
FOR YCXJR SERVICE AND REPAIR.

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE Y(XI.

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT
LCXKNEY HIGHWAY FLOYDADA, TEXAS

4
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Asthma Fears Cease For Rosemary Hardin

RUSE.\L\RY HARDIN AND PARENTS

LAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Bagwell
I.AKEVIEW, Jail. 13 -  L»st 

Sunrtiy Mr. aivl Mr>. HomHr 
\«jrberi"y w»nt to Crosbyton 
where the> visited in the home 
ot her sister, Mr. and Mr->. 
vv. E. Crawlord and had lunch 
A ith them.

Mr. and Mr-.. T itnn ; ?hap- 
mm and Tam ly of Lockney 
> P «i ' Wed.iesday n‘.(ht and 
rhut'd  i) «ith Vrp.iren*.s, Mr. 
ard Mrs. 1 red Jones. Others 
visitmc n  the June, ho n •
■ y were thi>ir »on. Way- 
land Jones and dtujhter Amy 
of Uuusheny.

Mr and M r-. \)i., ne Battey 
of P .ris, Tex., came Sunday 
ji'd  will bo h<*re for several 
da, 11 t'n- nome of “ leir pon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Baitey.

•Mr and Mrs. Geor(a John
son of Turkey visited Sunday 
nifht with Mr. and Mrs, V. W. 
Brad>haw and Mrs. Ellen 
Sii.ith Mrs. Johnso.i is a -is - 
te.' of Mme.s. Bradshaw and 
Smith.

V. w. Hr«dshaw ca Tio nomo 
Taturdiy from Crosbyton Hos
pital w here he had beea i  p-i- 
tiMit 'o." 1 .V • k.

S.iturday Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer New 'erry  went to Li'b- 
biH ■ to •.•- th*b.asketb-ill ;im o

tw .«n Teth aiid Pice.
Sundav thev spent the day with 

the.r daughter and famtlv, the 
Nathan Woody's.

Mr. and M-.s. Bolj H;.m- 
bil^h ' of Floydida visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell B rtid  Friday 
nl^it.

Mrs. Viola Brown visited 
Tue.ydav afternfw.h w.th Mr 
F rank .Moore.

Mr. ,-ind Mrs. D. L. Breed 
went to Munda. where tha; 
s;>ent the weekend with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
M*--. Bf-Niv Britton and fain 
Ity.

Saturday night supper guests 
in tlie home of Holt Bl-hop 
were Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Peg- 
gram .md daughters of Plain 
I ’e v, and Mr. and Mrs. How>rd 
Bls-iop, M'.ke and Greg. After

supper Mr. and Mrs Rile. 
Teague of FloydadaandMr. and 
Mrs. Hetiry No ak of Ma*’<le 
'^alls all came for a visit. 
Mmes. Te.igue and Novak are 
slaters of Holt Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wilkes 
are Iwth p.itients to Caprock 
'Hospital at this time but are 
Improving.

The ML Blanco H.D.C met 
w.th Viola Brow i as host
ess Thursday afternoon. T lo ie 
present for th; meeting besides 
the hostess were Mmes. S. D. 
App! ig, A n th on y  Lattu and 
•Mrs. Bobby Kendr>ck. There 
w 's  sickness amo.ig the mem
bers, so many cou’d :i w it- 
lend.

Mr. a.td M r. r  -  Bi ht»p 
o f Baytown visi }1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bishop Thurs
day.

Mrs. R. C S.mth and s:mi, 
Floyd ■j.x'tit Monday at Little
field wiih Mr. and Mrs. Pry
o r  'la n'nons.

Rc>' aid and .^ondu Re<1dlng 
of Cro-byton are .spending a 
few days with M* nd Mts. 
D. C Harrison while their 
parents are at the Di.Has mar
ket. Mrs. M. ..■ rr issi and 
daughter Traty visited Mon
day In the D .C. HaTlianhomn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ham- 
brtght Visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Jae H.im'ariglit Friday 
eve.ilnj.

Mr. .md Mrs. Johnny Polva- 
dore and Saucy of Roti«>ris.>n 
w r e  Sunday afteriican visit
ors w ‘th Mr. and M r-. Otis 
An I rsoii .1 id ■' mnie.

Mrs W. J. Weaks was mov
ed today (Monday) from the 
R. ; s  HC'Spitality Home In Lul>- 
liock, where she has l>een for 
several weeks, to University 
Ho pital. Her diughter reports 
her not doing too v«M at this 
time.

Thursday nlglit .Mr. and .Mrs. 
How..rd Bishop .and G rig  went 
to the inmo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Grundy where they had 
su.ap..m with the n Others the e 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

*5* Come In Soon

\
M I S S O U R I

H&R
B L O C K

^  C A L I  F O R N  lA

C O U  
H OUSE

STREET I
•WAtAMTIg;

S w« f  Mcwiwi* p*9pmrmftmm •# •-•fy tmn rsi
ill ••  mmk» My •rrart IWm cmI My »»M lty •>

3
L I F E

Aiiivrlca's l.argest Tax Service With Over 3,500 Offices.

107 SOUTH 5TH STREET 
Telephone 983-5233

WCCHDAVS 9 A .M . TO 6 P .M .,  
-A T iiROAVS 9 A .M . TO S P .M .

VS0S0SM No Appointment Nece&sar/R^W !

T J :S 0 N , ARIZONA -  The 
fear is gone. . .  along with the 
decongesta.at spray boHle, of
ten held like a Linus blanket 
and never us t1 . . .  but clutch ad 
fur added security.

And Rosemary Hardin can 
breathe freely ag a in ...fo r  the 
first time since asthma, the 
nation’s fifth most crippling di
sease, was d lagnos^ at 18 
months.

Rosemr.ry, now 9, entered 
Sahuaro Schaol, National Fo>ji- 
diition for Asthmatic Children, 
In Tucson in October. Her par
ents, here for a Christm as- 
New Years visit with their on
ly child, report, ’’The fear is 
gone. T h e r e  Is a complete 
; hinge in d.sposltioii. She Is

Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hainbrlght 

visited Friday nigh' with Mr. 
and Mrs W. M. Hamt right. 
The Gtoxlui Hnmlirlght fa.mlly 
visited Saturday afternoon w ‘th 
.Mr. a id  Mrs. W. M. Hambrlgh'..

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
went to Floydadi Sunday night 
where the/ w^re supper guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Cholse Smith 
and Jodie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear' Edwardi 
spent from Friday until Mon
day afternoon at Llano w th 
their son and family, Mr. and 
M rs. Earl E>l<vards Jr. and 
chlld'en.

On the way to Llano and 
again on the return Name Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwards stoppid in 
Abilene and v - y e i  their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
F r ulY F Ite and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
accomparusd by Mt ■. Chni e 
Smith and Jodie went to Ama
rillo  Friday where they met 
the A L. S.nlthsduuji -rand  
ch i 't ' n, Mrs. Geo. D. Jackson, 
Tal and Tlkl of Spearman and

m ore Independent and she has 
learned that she can control 
her attacks.'*

Her mother, Mrs. William  
Hardin of Floydada, Ttxas, 
said, "She had been here a 
month and we talked with her 
on the phone... and we could 
tell the difference. A d lffer- 
enoo In breathing, a difference 
In attitude. She was beco.tilng 
barre l! chested, is many a.sth- 
matlcs do, ai^  how that la 
gone. She takes no p'.IU or me
dication of any kind. Before 
she entered .laliuaro School she 
w ’.'uld w a k e n  two and three 
times a night. She was not al
lowed t )  play outsido all win
te r long last year. This place 
It  the answer to our prayers

a l' had d: iner together. Mr. 
and M rs. Smith enjoyed hav
ing ih tir three grand iilldren 
with them as well as other 
m em bers of the family for the 
day 's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keesee 
o f Lubbock and Mt. and Mt 
Gr»-.' W llUams and baby vis
ited Saturday with Mr. and 
M rs. F rad Lloyd a id 'lad lu Kh 
with them

Mr. and Mrs. F r»d  Uoyd, 
Ro::anne and Nant. Lloyd aid  
Cynthia Williams, and Mr. and 
M rs. Greg WlUlam.s and S ic '• 
ley w-‘ft  to Lft^ock Sund y af- 
ternoo.i to the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Troy Montgomery 
and remained to have dinner 
with them.

SCHOOL

Menu
(Week of January 20) 

.MONDAY-
Chicken Pot Pie

. . .  though we miss her very 
much we exi>->ct her to stay 
the hill two years If H Is ne
cessa ry ."

Th# Hirdlns saw ; • '.^ 'c le  
in the Lubbock, Texas, Ava
lanche -  Journal last summer 
alKMit Rut-ert Cook, s Sahusro 
student who just returned .lone  
in December. " I  gave us new 
hope," Hardin said, "And we 
drove to Ticeon to look at the 
school and see If we could en
roll Rosemary."

Enrull her they d .d . . .  and It 
was a happy threesome who 
spent tw-.* wonderful weeks on 
the desert while Rosemary was 
on vatatlon.

Creamed Potatoes 
Tossed Vegetable Salad 
tolled Whe .t Rolls a:id But

ter
Orange Coconut Cake 
One half pint of mitw 

T ’J -;SDa
Sloppy J les on Buns 
Buttered Com  
Green Beans 
Strawberry Short Cnk>* 

ha'f pint milk 
WEDNESDAY:

Meet Loaf with Zippy Sauce 
Cheese Sau-e Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Hot Rolls and Bi tter 
Cherry Jello with T-ipping 
One half pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Pinto Beans 
Hot Tamales 
Dutlervd *iti na-rh 
Hc4 Combread and Butter 
Fruit Cup 
One half pun milk 

FltlDA-f:
Ham' urgers and Cheese 
Tomato Slice, Lettuce and 

Pickles
F t i  .ch Fri «s 
Apple Cobiiler

p iC T u n iD  A B O v e  le  c n e r  

L .B . HAMNie IN  O U R  N C W  

D I N  I NO R O O M .

WE SERVE BUFFET EVERY 
SUNDAY FROM 11 A.M. -  2 P

chan
DINING ROOM OF»EN AT NOON .  J 
A.SD EVENINGS. CATERING FqK 1#0< 
YOUR PARTIES OUR SPECIAL’‘" * S i '

CARAVAN RESTAURAI
HIWAY 82 RALLS PHONE

BmmS
aflM I’

I GeM '

W hat price Electricity... andprogress7%
W h e n  you stop and th in k  ab o u t it, it 's  a real b arg a in !|^ ‘

V ,

L

V4:«̂9«<4Cv9v»v' .. -vOOWVdpt*

A M E S SA G E  FRO M  ROY TOLK, P R ES ID E N T  
SO U TH W ESTERN  PUBLIC SER V IC E  C O M P A N Y

I'lii -iir*' III!' ri-^iirr- fill III)' 
n^lil will -iir|iri-<' \<>u ,i.> nun Ii ,i- 
l lin  iIkI nil'. III llir I'li'i Irii
iiiilii>lr\ . I kiirw IIm I IIm' iiiaiiii- 
fai liiri-r-. a- uril a> llir |H'u|ilr in 

onr < .iiiii|Mii_> iMTr iliiiii;: a iiia;; 
iiiliii'iil joli ill liiililiin,: iliiwii 
i-u-l- III -|iilr of ill!' riiii-.|.«-a\ 

iiillalioii \tr'\r all Ihtii r\|M-- 
ririiriii;! , . . Iiiil no onr liail |irr- 
\loii>U |Hilili-linl llir a|i|iliailrr 
ro-l roiii|>ari>oii-.

Ill onr on II ( .oiii|i.iii\ . Ii\ i arr- 
fill liaiiilliiir anil allriilioii |o 

ro.-l-. roii|ilril mill ail\ailrr> in 

lrrliiiolor\ anil |iniilriil iii\r>|. 
iiiriil ill |ilaiil anil ri|iii|iinriil. m- 
liair Mill only -la\ril alirail of 
wnir r ln lr ir i l i  iirril- linl lia\r 

Im'i 'II alilr III rriliirr llir aMTa»r 

ro>l |M'r kilowall lioiir of llir 

rirririi ill iim 'iI ill voiir lionir.
Ill I'MH llir airrarr ro-l of 

xonr rlrrlrii il\ na- il.Hb ( .I'.NTS 

|irr kilow.itl lioiir anil loilax il 
lia- ilro|i|inl lo J.7I LKN I'S. a 

mini lion of 2b..1fi I’KHf.l'.NT 

la rlaiiilx iiio-l of n- liaxr larrrr 

lull- loilax lirraiiM' xxr iin ' rlri 
Inrilx for -«i iii.iiix l.ilMir -axiii;! 
I liorr.- a- xxrll a- l oiiiforl- ami

I otixriiiriii i>. Hill, xxillioiil llir 

ilrilii .ill'll r f fo r l- o f onr rni- 
|>loxrr.- ill lioliliiii: onr ro>lii 
iloxxii, xonr ilollar ro -l xxonlil Im' 
xxax. XXax ii|i. In farl. llir rnrrriil 
C flN S l Ml.If l’H|(;i; IM IK \ . llir 

liira-lirr o f lioxx iiilirli wr all 
-|irml a- a rroii|i on i Im' lliiii<>- 
x»r linx. iiiiliralril llial vxr'n' 
|>ayinii l/J ajiaiii a- iinirli for 
iiio-l lliiii».- loilax a- wr wrri' 
|iax ini' I 'U fl. ) r l .  llir axrrai'r 

kilovxall lioiir ro -l o f rk'i lririlx 

llial yon liny from n- for xonr 

f a m i l y iih ' i- iloxxii
This i iniiiiifi xriir lu ki’r/i vuii 

fu lly  siifiiiliril u ilh rivt Irii fiu n rr  
iim l lu kvri> v ln  lr ir  svrvirv as 
••ffinrni nail rt unuaiii ul as futs- 
sihlr. irr shall a irrs l nraHv lit 
aiilliua ilulhirs ia n u fa im l nra 
rifa iiin ira l.

)o i i  max rr-l a—iirril llial 
Xonr rirririr -I'rxirr xxill rol|. 
Iimir lo  Ih' moilrril. ilr|M'inlalilr 
anil liroiii'lil lo yon al llir lowr-| 

|MI— llilr |irirr. Krililx kiloxxall. 
ami In- frilovx xxorkrr- xxill n i ' lo 

il.

Despite inflation, the electric industry has 
kept costs !o \n  . . .

How about these price differences 
over the past 20 years?

A DISPOSER
was SI 19.50 in '48, now it’s S78.50 and there 

have been over 100 external and internal im 
provements made.

A DISHWASHER
costing $339.95 in '48 is $299.95 now and it 

offers more cycles, better styling, more setting 
space.

AN AIR CONDITIONER
at $425 in '48 averages $175 today and it 

looks better, works better, and is cheaper to 
operate.

ELECTRIC DRYERS
at $299 in '48 now range from $249 to S299 

with electronic dampness controls, many cycles, 
end-of-cycle signals, permanent press controls -  
and some models for as I ittle as S100.

A REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
in '48 at a cost of $31 per cubic foot is now $22 

per cubic foot and you get no frost, thinwall 
insulation, ice-makers, decorator fronts and 
colors.

AN ELECTRIC RANGE
which was S343 in '48 is $350 today. And 

that's with all the modern sophisticated controls 
and self-cleaning thrown in for good measure.

■  CopyrightC1968MERCHANDISING WEEK, A 
BILLBOARD PUBLICATION. Reprinted from 
November 4, 1968 issue.
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JS FURNITURE^.. Newell P arker, M rs . Hershall Swepstoa and 
■ ‘ , electroilcs

(Staff P*ioto)
( m ^ker serve the Floyd County area with appliances, electroilcs 

every need.

T NOON 
RING FoJ
p e c i a l

chant Of The Week Parker's Furniture
rnlture, 118 S. 
FloydiiJa’s old- 
d)allne In elec- 
nc«s and rum i-

r began the fu r- 
lanrebusiness at 
1941. His son, 
e r, later began 

fUrilture store

in U45.
Newell Pt^rker Is the mana

ge r  or the store.
Parker's is the Zenith and 

W !'irlpo3l dealer for the Floy- 
diida trade area although It Is 
pr>m.trlly noted as a furniture 
store.

The business has expandid 
from one store to two. T ie  se-

ond location is In Lockney, 
Texas.

Don Payne Jslned the staff 
at Parker's about four years 
ago. He acts as a salesman 
and resMlrman at the store.

Also Included In the staff at 
Parker's  Is Mrs. Hershel 
S t o n  who is a bookkeeper 
to  r the business.

PHONE News by Mrs. Roxie D. Travis
I 13 -  Miss Jose- 
»r, Ralls, visited 

Ware and Melba
XXl.
White, who Is at- 

Tech, spent the 
Mr. and Mrs.. 

m. Spike, Mark, 
it!^ Miss White's 
(U.ston.
artin visited Mr. 

a: ne Ma.'Un a;id 
In Lubbock Sun- 

11. All were sup- 
if Mr. and Mrs.

rs. CllnUxi Den- 
.ils father, Mr. 

mg in Floyd Ida 
n.

,tm, Ralls, spent

Friday night and Saturday with 
Holland Mar i 1.

Mrs. D. A. Barnhart visited 
M rs. Clay Kimbrough Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Cox visited 
Mr. aid  Mrs. Klniey Cox, Mel 
and Michael in Ralls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. W il
liamson attendel regular se r- 
vlce.s In ths Ralls Convales
cent Home, held by ‘heir pas
tor, Rev. Holmes and other 
members of the As.semhly of 
God Church Sunday afternoon. 
M r. and Mrs. Williamson per
sonally visited with Mrs. F lur
ry, Mrs. Nance and M is. Cui- 
P r.

Kem Kimbrough, Ralls, spent 
F rlday mght and Saturday withI

M l U B A I R D i
d there 

nal im

r and it 
setting ta^^s F re s h  L o n g e r

Diane Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. David Blanton 

returned Saturday night from an 
extended visit with their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brackett, Billy and M elis
sa In Tampa, Florida. They 
sp<mt Friday night with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Ray t.i Jm es- 
buro.

Mrs. Howard Harris visited 
her mother, M rs. C. R. Smith, 
in Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Del man Hilton, 
Kristie and Kevin visited Mr. 
and M rs. Bud Cox and Doro
thy over the weekend.

Mr. and M rs. M orris Wide- 
man visited her sister, Mrs. 
H. Pn ltt in Lul>bock Sunday 
afternoon. They also visited 
with their son and fa.nlly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Laney Wideman, Lay- 
na, Brenda, Brad and Beth, 
and Mrs. .Marvin Tld.nore In the 
home of Mr. a.id M rs. Author 
Evans.

Frit^ay evening Kayla Davis, 
hers^from  R;UlsJ wQttt 

In ^bbock . She, with 
Connie C o llfr  and J a n le 'S 'l^  
key ^en t tlfc night with C aM l 
F arrar.

Richard Grisham of Wayland 
College, Plainvlew, preached 
in the Baptist Church Sunday in 
the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
John Tubbs, who Is itteiidlng 
an Evangelism Cru.tar.t ce In 
Dallas.

Mrs. Oma Patterson spent 
Saturday night with Mrs, Vel
ma Noble in Ralls. They were 
Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. 
and M rs. W. D. Patterson in 
Idalou.

Six Officials Take Oaths . . . i t ’s too bad that those words, are so often at a loss r i d g e .  T h e  L a n g f o r d  (S . 
who are never at a loss fo r  fo r  th ou gh ts .—  D a le  H o ld -  Dak.) Bugle.

Six ?le<.ted officials have ta
ken oaths of office to serve 
fresh  terms In their elected po
sitions. No formal swearing-ln  
ceremony was conducted atone 
time for the group as a whole.

John Stapleton, district at
torney; Walter Hollums, Floyd 
County Sheriff; C. J. Payne, 
county tax assessor-collector; 
M rs. W. H. Counts, Justice of 
the Peace for Precincts 2 and 
3; John Fowler,commissioner. 
Precinct 1; n d  c  P um- 
lee. Commissioner, Precinct

3 have taken oaths.
Mrs, Counts was elected to 

f i ll the unexplred term of her 
late husband. T ’leCoinmlsslon- 
ers  Court earlier had appointed 
M rs. Counts to serve as J -P  
until the election. Stapleton, 
Hollums, Paytie, Fowler and 
Plumlee all are Incumbents.

Each of the six office-hold
e rs  won nomination during the 
Democratic prim aries and was 
uncontested in the General El
ection last November. Fowler 
was the only one to have a 
challenger.

Josephine Carver 
Lectures 
In Lubbock

kUlM Of tlCflkfMCt

J O I N  » 
O I U L E ’S  

G R E A T  88 C O M E  S E E  T H E  M O S T  

L W A N T E D  C A R S  IN  T O I l ^ I

fo r th e  s p o r t ie s t o f  re a s o n s : D e lta  8 8  R oya le . New top ol the line 88, with Royale touches 
• 1  Custom rear window ■ Vinyl top ■ Pinslriping ■ Chrome fender louvers ■  Choice of Buckets or Custom 

Deluxe steering wheel ■  All yours, all standard! For big car luxury with a sporting s p ir il- th is  is it!

best thing to s  new Olds is s used OldsI See your nearest Oldsmoblle desler.

"You  Have a Purpose" Is the 
title of a public lecture coming 
to Lubbock Jiuu.iry 19 at4p.m. 
under the sponsorship o fC h ris- 
tlan Scientists.

Josephine H. Carver,C .S .B ., 
a recognized practitioner and 
teacher of Christian Science, 
w ill speak In the Municipal Au
ditorium.

Mr>. C aru i * b s been active 
In the Christian Science heal
ing ministry for many years, 
and iS now ui'> tour as a mem
b e r  of the Board of Lecture
ship of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, 
Massachusetts.

She is a graduate of Occt-

Melony Davis had as guest 
F rlday night Elisha Kimbo- 
rough of Ralls.

The Intermediate young peo
p le of the Baptist Church had 
lunch In Fellowship ball Sun
day. Those present were Ann, 
Jennie and lwa.ida Ri - lards, 
M el and Mardlth Wideman, Kin
ney Wideman and the vlsttlng 
preacher, Richard Grisham. 
They spent the a.'temoon with 
M rs. John Tubbs, Troy, Ter
ry and Tawny.

Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Gil
breath visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Bell W a lk e r  in Plalnvtew 
Thursday aftemaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jackson 
and Rhett of Lubbock were sup
per guests In the home of tUs 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Jae 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheeler 
visited her mother, Mrs. Nel
lie  Spikes and arother and sis
ter-in -law , Dr. aid Mrs. Spikes 
in Riills Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gil
breath had as Sunday suppar 
guests Mrs. Cectl Collins, a 
co'JsUk Of M rs. G ilireath 's and 
M r. and Mrs. Vernon Chick of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Paul Ely and Vlrs. Gar
net Jones of Crosbyton honored 
their mother, Mrs. Leti John
ston with a birthday dinner 
Friday, Jan. 10, in the Garnet 
Jo'.es home. She was 91. Oth
e rs  present were Mr. and Mrs. 
R L. Martin Jr. and Mr. and 
M rs. Buddy Swlnney,Cone. Mr. 
and M rs. Bill Jones and Mrs. 
McRennolds, Crosbyton.

Bill Wheeler spent Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Paul Wheeler.

Mr. and Mts. Claude Roper, 
Dumas, were recently over
night guests in the home of her 
brother, Mr. Paul Ely and Mrs. 
Ely. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ma.*' 
tin Jr. and Rollaiid w.tre sup
per guests.

Paul Ely and daighter, Mrs. 
R. L M ar'ln Jr. went to White 
River Monday for a day of 
fishing.

Why
The
Christian
Science
Monitor
recommends
you read
your local
newspaper
Your local newspaper keeps you m- 
lormed of what's happening in your 
area —  community events, public 
meetings, stories about people in 
your vicinity. These you can't —  and 
shouldn't —  do without.
HOW THE MOHITOR COMPLEMENTS 
iOUR LOCAL PAPER
The Monitor specialises in analyzing

Idand interpreting national and work 
news . . . with exclusive dispatches 
from one of the largest news bu
reaus in the nation's capital and 
from Monitor news experts in 40 
overseas countries and all SO states. 
TRY THE MONITOR — IT'S A PAPER 
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

The Christian Science Meaitnr 
One Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 021 IS 
niMM itait my Monitor sutotcription for 
Wc poriod dMckod bolow. I tncloM
S______ H_(U.S. fund*).
□  1 YEAP te* □  4 montht tlS
Q  3 month! $4.50

Nprnt.

StrPtt.

City.

S t i l t . .ZIP Cod«_
n-17

JOSEPHINE H, CARVER

Mr. Farm er! M r. R ancher!

BE A PART OF THE ACTION!
Join Farm Bureau and 

work to promote your 
stake in agriculture. 
Join hands with more 

than 110,000 Texas 
families. Only the 
strong are needed.

?  ■

_ . 'V

c Oh * ‘ I

-  >

lAR M  BUREAU W ORKS FOR 
AGRICUITURE THRU -

dental College In Los Angeles, 
and also holds a degree from  
Columbia University, which she 
obtained after a period of stu
dy and travel In Europe.

/ / i f
(HEtiE I

“ Innation  is a method o f  
cu ttin g  a do lla r b ill in h a lf 
w ithout dam aging the paper."

* LEGISLATION— effective representation in Austm and Washington.
* MARKETING—developing new markets at home and abroad—cattle 

and pioultry marketing programs already under way.
* ECONOMIC SERVICES—complete insurance protection, prepaid 

medical care, tire and battery program, plus personal services at 

county level.
* YOUTH PROGRAMS—citizenship training, talent find, discussion 

meet, queen contests and action program for yoimg adults.
* LOCAL AFFAIRS—voice in county government, schools, crop and 

livestock improvement, safety projects, etc.

m  THE FLOYD COUNTY FARH BUREAU

Cal! No. 468 Ckmrttr No. ........... Nmtionml Bmnh Kogion No. I  I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE___ ............................................ OF __

IN THE STATE OF....T'.xA.g......... AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS O N .........., 1968
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, 
UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and caah items in proceas of collection
2,.. United States Govemmsnt obligations ...............

S. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
4. Securities of Federal agencies and corporations...
5. Other Securities ...................................................

D o l l a M

Federal funds sold and Securities purchased under agreements to resell.......................
Loans and discounts ............ .................................. ............................ ........ ........ ......
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises...
Real estate owned other than bank premises.............................. ......... ........ .............. .

.......k

i 700
1 ...71

500
4

109

10. Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Other assets, including $_ 

T o t a l  A s s e t s  ........

direct lease financing .
1?

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ........................ ................

14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ............. ............. 7 '- l
....

. . . m

79?
J 3 l

71
■ j i r

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions.........................................................................
17. Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions, central banks and international

inatitutions......................................................................................... ...............................

1 ..39h...

'•on**
■'r'inis"

76 75

20. Tot*x, r*rpo(jiTe , , , .............. ...... ........................$ 1 1 ^ . , 2 3 3 » - 3

y  br,T 
'  r r ?

( a )  Total demand deposits .................. .......................... 8 -
(h) Total timp anit oavinp^ Hepo«it« .....................t  ^ t!?73 y0~*'9»*^l

21. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase......................
22. IJAhilitipiR for horrowpil monpy . ............. ............................ -.............................- —............-

23. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding .............................. —
24. Other liabilities, including 3 ’ 'O ’ !** mortrasres and other liens on bank oremises

.̂.......
**5n<*

3*: 7 3?

25. Total L iabilities ........................... ................ ........ - ..............................................—

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

11 J 9 L .

"on**

.'•72

(6 ) Preferred stock—toUil par value........ .......................................................................... .

---------- :
No. shares outstanding

(c ) Common stork—tAf*l psr vaIup ............................ .......................................................
**> -s *«X c c o 00

No. shares authorized 7 -CCC 
P COONo. shares outstanding - ■ ~

27. Surplus .................................................................................................... ......... ................ .

: -

5 'X c o o cc

28. Undivided profits ............................................................................................................ C IC

29. Reserves ......................................................................... ....................................................... ? 2 § 00

30. Total Capital Accounts .................................... .............................................. 1 2 6 0 9 3 6 ?1

31. Total L iabilities and Capital Accounts ............................................................ 1 2 35

MEMORANDA
32. Average of total deposits for the 15 mtendar days ending with call date .........................
33. Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call date..................................
34. Valuation reterves, as deducted from loans shown in asset item 7........... ............................................
35. Valuation reserves, as deducted from total securities shown in asset items 2 through 5 .................

......U „

.... 3.
...Q.13....
...?.93...

3 6 6

,...2.0.2
Z io

l i t

....2 2 .
\ z

" 7 0

P'"'-

Cts .
s T Z

o c

cc
^ 3

13

3b !

I, ................... . of the above-named bank do hereby declare
(Nam* and titia of offlear authorliad to tiirn raport) ^

that this report of condition is true and correct to the best o f my knowle

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report o)
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

has been examined by

■ "X-.t
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Aliens Must 
Report

b

K

Ali»«is must report Utaircur
rent letal address to the com- 
mlsslouoi* J Immigration and 
Naturalisation by January 31, 
1969.

TIi-i Immigration and Ns- 
tioaallty Act of 1952 retfulres 
e >ch alien who ts In tiie United 
States on January 1, 1969, to 
make this report.

AJ>i ss raport cards are 
available at any U. S. Post 
Office.

h ^ E A
pURpOSE'

Everyone does It $ spiritual, it's 
demanding, exciting, and it's in

variably good . It brings new 
discoveries of what God is. and 
what man really is — finding ful
fillment in a life directed by divine 
Love Hear this one-hour lecture 
You Have a Sairpose presented 

byJOSEPHINEH.CARVER.C S B., 
member of The Christian Science 

Board of Lectureship.

Cliwilaii Scieoct leciirt
SUNDAY, JANUAWV-lt 

4 W.M.
MUNICIWAI. AUOITOWIUM  

L.UJSOCK. TEXAS
aamujioii ff»* • ti«r)fOn« IS wslcoinc

IRRIGATION p i p e l i n e s ...M aiiagsmaiit ofour 
irrigation w.itar la one of the most impor
tant phases of conservation In the Floyd 
County Soli and Water Conservation District. 
Several things are necessary In order to be 
efficient with irrigation water maaagement. 
First of all there must be In the mind of 
the farmer an understanding of when to Ir -  
rija te , hoe much to apply, and bow to apply 
the needed imount efficiently. Even when these 
things are present, certain tools must be 
available to complete the picture. These are 
uniform grade or slope, adequau water supply, 
and not always necessary but always bene
ficial • irngatioe pipelines.

Pipelines p.'ovide excell sot w->:er controL 
Losses from transporting water fr>m the 
source to the point of d.strlbutlon to the crop 
are reduced. Pipelines eliminate seepage 
losses. Seepage and evaporation from an open 
ditch can am>iunt to as much as 3%of the water

pu.Tiped. V 20 Inches are pumped in a year jo 
a 160 acre farm this amounts to about $200.00 
in one ye.ir. Also there is the Inconvenience of 
cutting a ditch, than after It has served Its pur
pose, allowing It to dry then refilling It before 
larm ing op-yratlons can continue. Also to be 
considered is tho veod :o:itrol hazardancoun- 
tered with an open d.tch. Wi hpipelines, w.jeda 
are controlled and the laid  Is used to grow 
profitable crops -  not profit cutting weeds.

A surface irriga'lon system shoaldbecare- 
fuUy planned In detail including needed leveling 
and pipelines. This allows consideration for 
ample size of ptp-yline for future needs. In 
many Instances, field leveling allovs a change 
in row direction which in the long run saves 
on the amount and cost of pipelines. Personnel 
at the Soil Conserva‘ lon Service are available 
to assist you In planning and designing of ir 
rigations, either surface of sprinkler.

SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian
SOS t H PLAINS, Ju'L 13 -  

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Parks la.t 
Friday for Dahlonega,Georgia, 
whtre they plan to visit about 
a week with his mother. T \»y 
will fly d<)wn and back. W e'‘a .w 
they find his mothe.*In restored 
health, fo.* she had been quite 
I IL

TIME AND LABOR SAVING

ADD A NEW DRIVEWAY
Concrete drives last for years and add to 
iroperty value and looks. Call us today 
or the service you want. Concrete main

tenance costs less too.

B£NNETVS
BUILDING MATERIAL

PHONE 983-2170 FIXDYDAUA

Mrs. Melvin Myers 
brought hom« frjin  Plalnview 
Hospital Monday where she had 
spent several days for treat
ment of the fhi.

Mr. and Mrv. Murray Jjlla.n 
left Friday morning for Hal
landale, Florida. They plan to 
visit with his brother, Mr. and 
M rs. Clifford Julian, and other 
relatives and friends. They 
went by car, and planned to visit 
friends in Orlando, Mr. and 
M rs. Bob Hamilton, and also a 
niece, Mrs. J E. Dickson in 
Fort Pierce They will be gone 
two or three weeks, depending 
on the weithor.

■CangraniJatioas to Mr. and 
Mrs. IXmald McClure on the 

tbttfh of. ardaSgb'e., Klmverly 
W ane, bum M ’.aday, January 
6. She weighed eight pixindi, 
and was bom In Houston, Tex
as. Grandparents here are Mr. 
and M r-. FrtiV dcCiure.

We are sorry to lose the 
Edwin Pruitt family from our 
community. They moved over 
the week-end to Kress, where 
M r. P *ultt will be engaged in 
farming. Mrs. Pruitt d^ove the 
school bus while living here

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Probasco 
and children, Mr. and M: 
Kendis Julla.i and girls, and 
M r. and Mrs. Early Pritchett 
and ‘'..iiie uouraeyed to T illa  
Saturday night and enjoyed a 
supper of Mexican food. They 
later played gamrs of Pass
word at the Pi'o'.'asco homi-.

Don Sarchet railed for the 
Square Dan;e at Plainview 
Saturday night. Those from  
here enjoying the calling and 
dimclng wore: Mes.srs. and 
Mmes. D o n a ld  Bea.i, Glen 
Wood, Don Marble, Eugene

FREE
Welding Clinic

at
NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS

114 W EST MISSOURI STREET  
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Monday Night, January 20, 6 '30  p.m. 
Conducted By

Forney Arc Welders 
Representative

T 9 I N S T R U C T I O N  G I V E N  IN
«  4T

B A S I C  W E L D I N G  A N D  

A D V A N C E D  W E L D I N G  I N  
C A S T  I R O N  A N D  S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L  

A L S O  B R A 7 I N G  S O L D E R I N G  A N D

Boe"* , and Fred Marble. 
The Boots 4 SIlpp-?rs Square 
Dance Club will meet Saturday 
night at tha fire hall at S ll- 
verton for their firs! da-ire of 
the year.

Shannon Shurl>et, nephew of 
Travis and Oeral Young, was 
taken to the Ptunvlew Hospital 
Monday morning with duuble 
pneumonia. He was brought 
humH F nday and Is doing fine 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. H:.r-i'l 'lamm, 
M ■ and Mrs. Ray mond Teeple, 
and Mr. and M rs Horace M ar
ble Went to K.‘  • ' ^ • day night 
to dine.

Mrs. Raymond Upton has 
been quite 111 with the fhi, but 
was able to bs liack at work 
this p.ast weak.

A b r i d  i l  shower honoring 
Beth Kmolbrugh, bride elect of 
Brut Gregory, will bo held 
Saiurdiiy Ti >ary 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Shelby Calahan, 
between the hours of 2:30 .nd 
5:30. The couple plans to mar
ry Jan. 23.

Mrs. Don Marb’e a:id Mrs. 
Keith Marble uttended a meet
ing of the South Plains Genea
logical Society Thursday even
ing al the Garden and A . 's  
Center in Li’biiock.

Maury Piobisco, soti of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Don Probasco, was 
able to r » *n  i to srhixil Mon
day of last week after re-tup- 
erating from surgery during the 
holidays.

Lori and K en n eth  Young, 
children of Mr. a wl Mr - T -a- 
vls Young, were confined to 
their home the latter part of 
last w? V and this week with a 
sore  throat and bronchitis.

Pirents’ Night, sp-jii: -dliy 
the P T.A. of South Plains, was 
held Friday night at the srhix)! 
hou-i.!. Gem'TS of 42 and 84 were 
played, and coffee, cokes, a.id 
spudnuts were served to 
M essrs, and Mmes. Raymo'id 
Reeves, Don Probasco, Early 
P r -.;. . 'U , Jim Roiierts, Keith 
Marble, Phillip Smltherman, 
Kendis Julian, Buck Ford, and 
the hosts and h o s t e s s e s ,  
M essrs, and Mmes. Don .I ’ .n, 
J o .11 ey W ist, and Eugene Bee- 
dy.

Around 10 were present for 
Sunday Sch-oo! Sunday morning, 
and more coming In for church. 
The District Mi-sionary, Ur.

Swa.mer, preached at the 
church servlcea, with his wife, 
also, as a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
spent the week-end it Snyder 
with her mother, Mrs. R. W. 
Newman. Sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edille B ra ich of Lake Wliltney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C arro l G rif
fin of Los Angeles,Calif., were  
with them for a reunion. The 
group met at the home of ano
ther sister, M rs. J. E. Wood- 
son. The Griffins flew here 
from  Cal!for.iii 'V\»  ̂ .> ''ay 
ligiit.

Governor Connally’s film, 
“ The C h a l l e n g e  and the 
Chance," was shown st the 
school house Friday afternoon. 
Superintendent Baser, of F loy- 
dada, explained the film about 
the coiieolldaMon of all the 
i;«»u»ty schools. If everyonehas 
not seen this film, do so. If you 
get a chance. R was very In
teresting.

Mr. and Mrs. Deral Young, 
Rancti, and Carlen wont to Dal- 
hart S a t u r d a y  evening and 
spent the week-e>id with M i. 
and Mrs. Lee Hill and chil
dren.

M rs. N. C McCai.i, mother 
o f Mrs. Fred Fortenberry, was 
taken to the Lockney HosplUl 
T ’uesd V i suffering with flu. She 
is getting along better at this 
time fMo. 1av\ but is still In

/ / / / / / /

LAIVJDBAIMK

H A R D  F A C I N G

Everyone invited

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
F e d e r a l  Lan d  B ank  o f  
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE agricultural real 
e s t a t e  lo a n s  to  Texas 
fa rme rs  and ranchers .  
LONG TERM. LOW COST 
loans with a repayment 
plan geared to meet each 
individual's requirement.

JAKE WATSON, MCH. 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATION
IIV S , MA I 

PHONE 9S3-24SO

m

the hospital.
Rev. Bill T rice will be tra

veling to Dallas this Monday, 
staying through WeAiesday, tor 
ihe Ev.jigillatlc Conference.

Odell Mulder, brother of A r-  
by Mulder, was here visiting 
Wednesday and Thursday. Sup
per was tield at the Arby Mul
der hom<- TTiursdiy night with 
the Natha.1 Mulders and the 
Billie M 'ody families attend
ing.

Overstreet Applies 
For Degree 
Al A&M

COLLEGE STATION -  Rob- 
e r  E Overstreet of Flo/dada, 
Is one of a record 920 students 
applying tor mid-term grad'ia- 
tlon at Texas A4M University, 
ana ainced Registrar H. L. Hea
ton.

Overstreet, who resides at 
Route 4, Floyd Ida, Is seeking 
a Bachelor of Scisnea degree 
In animal science.

Comin»*ii ein«-nt e x e r c i s 
es will beconducted January 18.

Heaton said S30-.tudents have 
filed for baccalaureate de
grees, 291 tor mu.i'wr’s d-»- 
gr>es and 100 for doctorates.

are you a
H A P P Y  H AL?

REMEMBER 
TO HAVE A  

CHECKUP  
REGULARLY!

[tMlJ 
l a l s ,

— fhirl

If you’re full of vim and vigor, it‘$, 
forget that periodic physical exomiv 
ore important for staying healthy. S«< I 
doctor regulorlyl 9Ci

We Are Proud To Present
Our

As

Statement of Condition 

of December 31. 1968

OFFICERS

R. T. O .DAN IEL 
President

L  F. CAMPBELL’
Vice President

O L A N  ALEXANDER 
Vice President-Secretary 
(Meneqinq Officer)

DR. FRED V. R ICH ARD S
Treasurer

NELDA KIRK
Asiiitent Seeretery- 

Treesurer

DIRECTORS 

RAY  BIVENS 

L. F. CAMPBELL 

R. B. D A W SO N . JR. 

ALLEN  HEARD 

G EO R G E  HIPP 

J A C K  LOVE 

R. T. O.DANIEL’

NEW T REDM O N  

DR. FRED V. R IC H A RD S

TULIA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION!

200 N. Mexwel • Tule, Texet

STATEMENT O F  C O N D IT IO N  

December, 31, 1968

A S S E T S

Plxat Moftgaga Leasa ••••••••••••• |8,4
Leant on Saving Aeeoonta........................................... .
Roma Impcovamant L^ana •••••»••••••••••••••••••••••••••# ••«
Stock In Federal Rome Loan Bank ................................................
Cash and Covenunent Bonds k  Sacurtiaa.....................................  J ’'!|
Offlea Building ......................... ........................................... ...........
Fumitura. Fixturat. Equipment AtHomdWla..................................
Prepaid P. S. L. L C  Int. Premiuma................................................
Other Aiiats ....................................................................................

TOTAL ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S  w B

Savings Accounts .............................................................................
Borrowers Trust F u n d i.....................................................................
Deferred Credits ...............................................................................
Accrued Dividends -  Savings Certlfieatefl........................................
Borrowed Money ...................................................................... .
Other Liabilities ...............................................................................
Permanent Stock, Surplus, Reserves................................................

TOTAL LIABIUTIES ...........................

a r *  sincerely qrafeful fo all who have had a  part In our 
sound growth, especially fo those who have saved with us, had 
loans with us, or have recommended our association fo others.

Our pledge for 1969 is fo continue to pay tha highest possible 
dividend rates consistent with sound management and in tin# with 
government maximum rates, and to give the best possible service.

WE OFFER

Regular Passbook Savings Accounts
AND

Certificate of Savings
( A t  h ig h e r  r a t e s )

Accounts Insured To *15,000.00
l y  F e d e r a l  S a v in g s  I t  L o a n  In s u ra n c a  C o i p e r a t l a e

Savings Received By 10th Earn From 1st oi 
the Month. sc

TULIA SAVINGS
And Loan Association

Built OB Confidence — Growing on Sorvieo

TULIA, TEXAS

200 N . Maxwell 995-3521
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^ Iw i
d  vigor, it’$ 
licol exOtTr 
healthy.

M aking- ^ke-
^ ^ la g

B y  Janl« Willson ||̂  r >

bveryone, teachers and the students, are relieved 
|re over f i r  t lit seniH^tiK. HIT"- school Is really 
ek.
Ight the FTA met for their monthly m eetii;. Tlie 
elth Norrell, presided.
like to congrtt ilate Miss Jill Bertrand for being 
8-1969 Football Sw.'etheart, Among other honors 
football banquet were Todil Wester, who Is “ flght- 
id,*' Gale Campbell was selected "outstanding 
id Steve Craig, who was selected as "outstanding 
atuUtlons to all of you.
t Council has many fine projects planned for this 
lay afternoon each Student Council member will 

juiid .laving an egg s.ale. This Is when a shident 
r house and asks you to buy an egg. U you agree 
g the member will then ask y'>u to donate an egg 

d w r . T ils  mcney will go for a worthwhile project 
. student.

also sponsoring a Cht'.l Suppjr. This will begin 
uesdiy, January 21, and end after the basketball 
venlng. Proceeds will be lor the A.F.S. fund for 

incll project. It will cost SOf a bowl and 2S^ for

ball teams played Frlona last Friday. The 'VM rl- 
iinmgh as the victors but the Whirlwinds did not du 

W.drlettes are tops in district play and we are 
of them. This F r 'l .y  our Mean Green will meet 
Istlan High Scliool at our home gy-.n. Let's suppnrt 
the way to district!

if you have a pleasant weekend and drive carefully.
See you on the Dr i j  
T inie Willson

lent Council Sponsoring Two 
j e ^  For AFS Funds

I the Floy Sad I  High 
It Council Is spo.i- 

tjor projects. On 
it 3:43 p.m. vulun- 

asslgned various 
]tuwn and will go 

door to sell an 
bought for any 

and'Ihe buyer will be
JCIATION ̂  oeRtrlbute an egg for

iluntder to sell to the 
Oase. J\'o!unteers will be 
I f  as ildentiflcatlon with 
>er’s Signature. T o p r ^  
igff M \ -u p  participants 
A ed ^ L 't  to buy an egg 
.nyoM that dues not have

any identlfi:atlir. of this sort.
On January 21 the -'tudent 

council will sponsor a chill sup
per at the Jjrilor High Cafe e r - 
la. It will begin at 3 p.m. 
and will last until the and of 
the game. Tlie chill costs 30< 
fo r the first bowl and 2 'i( tor 
seconds.

All of the money made from  
both projects will go to the AFS 
fund.

fl»5vd d a t a
P. L. Orm in Is a patient In 

Li'bbook Methodist Hospital. He 
i «  expected to be hoipltallaed 
most of this week.

NOW
HEAR 
THIS

BRAND NEW 

1969

6 MC PICKUPS

$2085

th
;e .

CrTY AUTO INC

1st oi

;2 i

NOWI
'E STOCK GENUINE

ITHERMOFAX 
PAPER

$19.00

HESPERIAN 
IFFICE SUPPLY

F»HONE 9 8 3 -3 7 3 7

VAe 2>4um  H e a t
• V  T M K

• A N D  • 0 0 9 T K M  M K F O M T S I I

BASE CLARINETS... Vikki Warren and Linda 
Thom.'soa play base clarinets In the Whirlwind 
band. (Staff Photo)

PICCOLO... Steptian e Arwine plays piccolo in 
the Whlrl^nd band. (Staff Photo)

Charles Whitaker In Vietnam
WITH U. S. c o m b a t  a ir  

FORCES, Vietna.m -  .staff Ser
geant Charles G. Whitaker, so.i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wl.ltak- 
e r , Rt. 1, Flomot, Tex., Is on 
duty at T iy  Hoa AB, Vietnam.

Sergeant Whitaker, a jet en
gine technician. Is a member

of the pacific A ir Forces. Be
fore his arriva l In Vietnam, he 
w as asslgiied at Norton, AFB, 
Calif.

The sergeant, a 1954 gradu
ate of Flo.mot High School, is 
m arried to the former Wllm.< 
L . Croteau.

LE G A L
N O T IC E S

CO^•T^'.^< ’ ’OR-.' NOTK E OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTIOW  
Sealed proposals for constru<-tlng 530.081 miles of seal coat 
Fro.-n: New Mexico State Line to BaileyCo. LI, Fr. US f 2 (4th 

St) In Lubbock To FM 835 (34th St. In Lubbock), Fr.: US 87 
(Avo A ' To 50th St. In Lubbock, Fr: 1st St In TuUa To Hale Co 
Llae. F r: Swisher C/L to Loop445, Fr: Loop 445 S. of Plalnvlew 
to S.C.L. of Hale Center, F r: S.C.L. of Hale Center to Lubbock 
C /L  (Southbound Lane only), F r: Hale C /L  to 0.35 Ml S. (Front. 
Rd. only), F r: US 87 to US 84 In Lubtiock, Dr: Spur 326 to US 82 
(4th St) In Lubbock, Fr: FM 835(34th St) to 45th In Lubbock, Fr: 
Lynn C/L to RR Crossing In Lame-.u. Fr. C o ih rm  C/L to US 
385 n  Levelland, Fr: US 385 In Levellaiid to Lubbock C /L, Fr: 
SH 113 to Loop 44 In Levelland, Fr: Lamb C/L to US 87 in 
Plalnvlew, Fr: NW C/L of Floydada to E.C.L. of Floydada, Fr: 
SH 134 to Lamb County Line, Fr: Castro C /L  to 9.0 Ml S. of 
Sprlnglake, F r 9.0 Mi S. of Sprlngla'<e to Loop 430 In Little
field, F r: Loop 430 In Ll'Ue '*e ld , to Hockley C .L ., Fr: FM 300 
in Levelland to Terry Co. Line, Fr: (O ld) North C .L . of Brown
field South to Main St., F r Loop M in Levelland to FM JOO, F n  
Main St. In Browiifleld to Wellman, Fr: S.C L. of Soagrives to 
US 180 In Seminole, Fr: US 180 In Seminole to Andrews C .L ., 
F r: Gaines Co LI to Bryan St. In Lamesa, Fr; New Mexico S-ti! \ 
Line to Read & Anderson Sts. in Plains, Fr: Read & Anderson 
Sts. In Plains to Terry C .L ., F r: US 82-82 In Brow’ifleld to 
Lynn C .L ., F r: W .C .L of Dlminitt to U.<5 385 In Dlmmltt, Fr: 
US 385 in Dlmmltt to Swisher C .L ., Fr: US 87 in Tulla to B ris 
coe C .L ., F r: Terry C/L to Lubbock C/L, Fr: US 385 N. Of 
Brovnfield to US 32 S. of Brownfield, Fr: NW edge of Edmon
son to 3.0 Ml NW of Plalnvlew, Fr: 4.4 Ml NW of Plalnvlew to 
US 70 In Plalnvlew, Fr: Briscoe C/L to 11.6 Ml N. of Floydada, 
F r : 11.6 Ml. N. of Floydada to 3th St In Floydida, F r: Bailey 
C /L  to 300’ N of N .C .L. Of Morton, Fr: 332’ S. of S.C.L. of 
Morton to S of Lehman at RR Tr»ck, Fr: Cochran C /L  to US 
380, F r: Inter, of SH 349 to Martin C .L ., F r: New Mexico State 
Lino t j  SH ’.i: 1 In Denver City, Fr: US 62 In Lubbock to Acuff, 
F r: FM 193 S to US 82, Fr. 3.4 Ml N Of US 32 to Dick#n« C /l . 
F r  f.n SJ-8V NE of Lubbock to US 87 S. of Lubbock, Fr: N .C .L. 
of Crosbyton to US 82, F r: US 82 In Crosbyton to 9.5 Ml S., 
F r : FM 1315 In Cotton Center to FM 54, F r: Spur 331 to US 84 
SE of Lubbock, Fr: P.4S.F. RR In Whlteface to FM 3ni, Fr: 
N Jet. FM 1731 S 4 E to US 84 NW of Muleshoe, Fr: FM 328 
In Sparonberg to Martin C/L, Fr: US 84 In Farwell, S. 4 W to 
New Mexico State Line, F r New Mexico State Line to FM 1731 
(N.Jct), 4 Fr: Lynn C/L S. to FI.: 1210 on Hwy. No. US 84, 
US 87, FM 835, Spur 326, SH 116, US 385, US 70, US 62, US 180, 
US 380, SH 3 f, SH ; I" I . 4, SH 207, SH 214, SH 137, SH 83, 
FM  40, FM 28, FM 836, Lp 289, F.V 651, FM 179, FM 835, FM 
1780, FM 1760, FM 26, FM 292, FM 1'.’60 4 FM ' 370 covered by 
C 52-1-19, C S3-1-47, C 53-1-48, C 67-3-32, C 67-4-19, C 67- 
5-21, C 67-6-25, C 67-7-47, C 67-7-48, C 67-11-10, C 68-1-25, 
C 68-4-17, C 130-3-9, C 130-4-17, C 130-7-11, C 145-4-17, 
C 145-7<17, C 22?-l-12, C 227-1-13, C 227-3-9, C 227-4-8, 
C 227-6-h,’ C 227-7-23, C 227-12-4, C 228-1-28, C 228-2-18, 
C 228-3-19, C 294-3-15, C 297-1-5, C 297-2-9, C 297-4-10, 
C 302-2-11, C 302-3-17, C 30:1-1-27, C 380-2-11, C 380-4-7, 
C 439-4-11, C 439-5-11, C 453-7-6, C 453-8-9, C 461-3-7, 
C 461-4-10, C 451-5-4, C 494-1-8, C 583-1-6, C 644-1-13, 
C 651-2-7, C 651-3-4, C 783-1-20, C 806-2-12, C 806-3-10, 
C 880-1-8, C 9.33-1-11, C 967-3-7, C 1634-3-5, C 1749-1-4, 
C 1904-1-6, C 1904-3-2 & C 2178-2-2 In Parm er, Lubbock, 
Swisher, Halo, Dawson, Hockley, Floyd, Castro, Lamb, Terry, 
Gaines, Yoakum, Cochran, Cro.eby & Bailey Counties.

Plans and specifications Including minimum -  ..m  as
provide<l > • L t v  v ' ' *vallab’o at the office oi jam es W. King, 
Resident Engineer, Lubbo< k. T ixas, and Texas Hiichwav De
partment, Austin. Usual rights reserv^j.

(1-23-1969)

F A I R V I E W  N E W S  by Mrs Cl yd e  Bagwell

FAIRVIEW, Jan. 1 3 -A n u m -  
be r of the farm ers are busy 
with plowing.

Mr. and Mr<. Kay Crabtree, 
Becky and Sammy went to Ida- 
lou after church last Sunday 
where they had dinner and vis
ited for the afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Elmer 
Griffith.

Benton Ritchey of Lubbock 
vlitted Monday (today) In the 
home of Mr. and M rs. C. H. 
Wise.

Last Sa 'urlu ;’ i"'ariKion Mrs. 
G rady Reeves of Plalnvlew vis
ited with her aunt, M rs. Kate 
C rabtree.

Mr. and M rs. Eugene Walts 
and Scotty of Diiiiioc'x spent 
the weekend here with her par
ents, Mr. a.id Mrs. T. L. Per
ry.

Tuesday Mrs. Toy Meek wont 
to Claude where she stayed un
til Saturday with her daughter, 
M rs. Lyndid Carey and Caro
lyn and Ml'..', while Lyida.'. 
w at aw.ay on a business trip.

Mrs. Dot Hammonds visited 
Tiiursduy with Mrs. Dalton W il
son.

Wednesday Jan. 8 was the 
birthday of IL>;’ Crabtree. Hope 
prepared a special supper In his 
honor. Others there to enjoy 
the evening with Kay and his 
family were Mrs. K ite C rab
tree and J. C. Bullard.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
W. B. wr.son and M ri. Bill 
Tye were Mr. and M rs. A. S. 
Mlae.

Mr. and M rs. Grady Re<4ves 
o f Plalnvlew visited Mr. and 
M rs. T. L. Perry Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Har-ey Al'an, 
Mike and Norman visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wal on 
WTiSon.

Becky and 'lammle Crabtree  
spent Friday night with their 
g r  t idmother, M rs. Kate C rab
tree.

A Monday morning visitor 
with Mrs. Kate C ro ir e e  wa-i 
her ilece, M rs. Leonard Fin
ley of Plalnvlew.

Mrs. E. w . Walls visited 
Monday In Lockney with her 
sister, Mrs. D. D. Tate.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. A. W Chowr.ing undar- 

wont surgery last Thursday In 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital. 
She is r sported to be convales
cing as well as could be ex
pected.

The Book 
Nook

.. yx- 
•y,»y,y»

M•I*!*!’.fcVsV

•XW

FLOYD DA TA
M rs. Gussle Brow.ilng, mo

ther of M rs. Mf-lvln Henry, 
has been moved to the Meill- 
ca l Center Annex In PUlnview.

" A  Teacher Is a Pei < « ’’ by Charles H. Wllso.-!. . .  Wilson 
uses his ow;i classroom experiences to illustrate bis ideas on 
education, which are definite and sometimes unique.

wr.son’s opinions on such subjects as grading, the division 
of classes by LQ., discipline, the waste c t  brain power In the 
United States, and the relai -mshlp between the teacher and 
student a n  : )  talned In the book.

The author writes In a warm and humorous style, and has 
a way of treating serious subjects Irreverently with a chal
lenging bo<Ai on the teaching profession.

"T he Status Seekers"by Vanc<« Pack.ird. . .  T Mbook la labeled 
as  an "exploration of class behavior in Am erica and the hid
den barriers that affect you, your community, and your *uture.

This Is an area In which everyone has opinions and preju
dices but very few facu. After Packard co.-idjctad intensive 
Interviews on the study of status in our society, he fouivl that 
there are Indeed classes and class lines but they are more 
subtle than you Imagine.

"Pathfinders USA’’ by Harry Edward .’4eaL..Neal explores 
the jobs and job opportunities that are available In the United 
States Merchant Marino, In weat.ier forecasting. Industrial 
metebrology, highway build.ngs, and In coastal surv^ing.

The book Is for the young man now In high school or college 
who Is thinking seriously about his future.

A Message To The Farmer

1

<•*< <SA+̂

•***̂»:

i

1

I

MAKING BIGGER 1969 
PLANS FOR YOUR FARM?
Why not? Think of how easily and eco
nomically you can finance them here 
where you have such a wide choice of 
personal, family, and farm loans! All are 
entirely confidential, promptly yours, at 
low bank cost. . .  and farm loans are con
veniently repayable out of expected in
come.

Come talk to us right now!

i

BANK IN FLOrOAOA WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

yyy
1*1%

I

- n - i ®

OF FLOrOADA. TCXAt

M

i
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Accidents In
Floyd Last Month

Letters From Readers Guest Editorials

Texas Highway Patrol inves
tigated seven accidents on ru
ral highways in Flo/d County 
during the month of Decern? er, 
according to Sergeant Thurman 
Keffer, Highway Patrol super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
two persons injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
$9,050.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the calendar year of 1968 
shows a total of 78 crashes 
resulting in ten persons killed, 
S3 persons injured, and an es
timated property damage of 
$63,843.00.

Final date of the 1939 motor 
vehicle Inspection period for 
all motor vehicles registered in 
Texas is drawing near. The 
Sergeant stated, “ Since thebe- 
ginning of the inspection period, 
September 1, 1968, only about 
one and one-half million vehi
cles have been inspected a.-id 
approximately five million 
more remain to be lnspecte>l.”

Texas law requires inspec
tion of brakes, lighting equip
ment, horns and w;.rning de
vices, m irrors, windshield wi
pers, s t e e r in g ,  wheels and 
rim?, and front seat belts in 
vehicles where seat belt a.n- 
choriges were part of the man
ufacturer’s original equipment.

The inspection fee is $1.75. 
This does not include the cost 
of repairs and adjustments ne
cessary to enable the vehicle 
to pass inspection.

Galesville's 'Other Side' Not Fully Told

BARGAIN Ol 
the MONTH

Regular
2.49
VALUE!

IRONING COVER
.nwest price ever for this 
Teflon coated, heavy-duty 
cotton dr cover Wipes 
clean with a damp cloth 
Extra wide with reinforced 
center Bias bound edging

I lived In Fort Worth for 10 years 
before moving to GatesviBe a year and a 
half ago. I think Fort Worth is a fine city 
with many wonderful people in it. I know 
the same thing to be true about Gates- 
v ^ e

Before coming to Gatesville I had a 
completely erroneous opinion of the 
Gatesville State SchorJ for Boys. My idea 
(from things I had heard) was that it was 
a training school for Huntsville. Howev
er, after Ining in the community and 
coming to know many of its people, 1 
know that most of the people employed 
at the SUte Schorf are genuinely inter
ested in the welfare of the boys at the 
school. They work with sincerity at that 
inleresL 1 am sorry your coverage of the 
current investigation at the school seems 
constantly to miss this point In the long 
run. the critK accomplishes very little, 
but the worker with devotion can accom
plish much

Theodore Roosevelt once said it this 
way: ’ If the good pe (^e  do not like the 
way politicians behave, tf.ey should ei
ther get into politics or stop complaining 
. . .  It is not the critic who counts . . .  
TTie credit belongs to the man who is 
actually in the arena, whose face is 
marred by dust and sweat and blood; 
who strives valianHy; who errs and 
comes short—but knows great enthusi
asm and great devotion and spends him
self ”  1 feel very strongly that your sto
nes about the state school have done a 
dissenice to many good workers who 
serve at the state school. Guard pay is 
$350 a month, as jaw know. TO work at the 
state sidiool can invoKe a great deal of 
danger. Tfus also you know.

What good could your paper possibly 
accomplish by printing the story that ap
peared in the Jan 9 Star-Tel^ram by 
Z Joe Thornton? The story is unfair to 
the city of Gatesville and the workers at 
the sute school. Your story says of one 
of tl.e boy's sutements- ’ •This could indi
cate exaggeration or lying.”  Could you 
please tell me what a ‘ •partial truth”  is? 
A dozen retractions later could never 
erase the picture painted by that story, 
but your paper goes on writing stories on 
•partial truths.”

Your story quotes one of the boys as 
saying. ‘ But you also come out knowing 
how to hale You hate Gatesville, the 
guards, the system and yourself. Tt-ey 
I the guards) turn you where you hate ev
erything . .  . " I t ’s the same old game of 
blaming someone else for your sins.

May I suggest that the boys who 
arrive at Mountain View School already 
know how to hate, before their arrival at 
the school. They already hate their 
home, their s ch ^ . their town before 
they come to tl.e state school. If they 
lo v ^  or appreciated these things they 
wouldn’t find their way to Mountain 
View. lx)ts of boys from Fort Worth 
rome down here So I suggest with all

charity that you might spend some of 
your zeal at htome to rehabilitate those 
boys there before they have to come to 
Mountain View.

Your reporting leaves so many ques
tions unanswered. The two boys desmbe 
the Mountain View School as “ worse 
than hell.”  Yet their home environment 
there in Fort Worth caused them to be 
sent to Mountain View for a combined 
period of 70 months. One boy was sent to 
the school on two different occasions. 
They were released in 1966 and 1967, and 
they are now holding down jobs and have 
evidently not been in any more trouble. 
How come? Where did they learn to go 
straight? Do tt-e people of Fort Worth 
get ^  the credit? CouM the polygraph 
have missed some facts? I wonder.

If you warn a good story, based on 
facts, you might interview the school 
guard now in the hospital here at Gates
ville. He was beaten by one of tl-e boys 
with a baseball bat. He has a fractured 
skull. You might interview the family of 
the guard who was killed several years 
aga You m i ^  interview a woman in 
one of my dhurches who not long ago

was forced at knife point to feed an es
caped boy from the school in her home. 
You might talk to the staff, teachers and 
guards at the school who have to main- 
tam discipline and control in a situation 
where many of the boys do not have re
spect for any kind of autl.ority. They de
veloped that attitude long before they ar
rived at Gatesville.

Let me assure you that I do not con
done brutality. Every effort should be 
made to rehabilitate the boys at the 
school. I think the true facts, up to this 
point, indicate tla t the people of the 
state school are doing a good job under 
difficult circumstances. I don't think 
your paper does a very good job of re
porting this. I enclose some information 
that might help you see the other side.

BOB RICHMOND 
Pastor, First Methodist Church 

Gatesvile

(Editor's Note—Similar news ac
counts to tl.e one (in the Gatesville Mes
senger) enclosed by Rev. Mr. Richmond 
were printed in the Siar-Telegram eve
ning ^ ition  of Jan 6 and morning edi
tion of Jan. 7 )

F R O M  F O R T  W O R T H  S T A R  T K l - C O R A P

*The Editq
it  'If 'ff if  it it  i t i t i t i t i r i t i r i t i t i k

D «ar Mr. Tooley,
Not too long ago I wa* reading in the Flo>-d County Hesperian 

of the local news and happenings. There is one thing that I read 
that I conaldor to be of vital importance to the Citizens of 
Floydada, and not o.ily to the Citizens of F lo y li t , but all our 
friends and neighbors and customers in the whole eiitlre Flovd- 
ada trade territory. This is of course none other than the pro
posed City Sales Tax.

We have seen that Lubbock, P>alnvlew, and Lockney have 
passed sim ilar proposals which In effect place a one per-cent 
City Sales tax on select items. These items are taxed on the 
same basis as the 3 per-cent State Sates Tax. This covers all 
Parts for automobiles, farm machinery, certain clothing item.^, 
meals m restaurants, oils, and In effect almost every item ex
cept services.

It seems to me that since the neighboring cities have pissed  
such Sales Tax Proposals, that the residents of the City of 
Floydada, should at least consider very seriously the impact 
that the passage of such a tax proposal here would have. First 
of all Is that the farm ers, the ones that this city depends on 
fo r our very exlstance would be severely penalized for the 
privilege of trading In Floydadi, perhaps in such an extent that 
they would take their business to other towns that do not have

Caprock
Hardware

C a c t io n  in -4ANDLING 
GLASS FIBER FABRICS

Disenchanted customers ex
periencing skin irritation after 
washing or handling glass fiber 
fabrics have prompted the Fed
eral Trade Commission to rule 
that ce.''taln glass fiber fabrics

and fabric furnishings mus’ be 
properly, co.Tipletely labeled.

Instructions on glass fiber 
curtains, draperies and fabrics 
have normally advised the pur
chaser to band wash glass fiber 
products separately and rinse 
the container thoroughly after

FARM BUREAU AND BLUE CROSS INSURANCE 
ANNOUNCE APRIL OPENING 

SENIOR TEXAN COMPANION SERVICE.

each washing. Previously pur
chasers have not been caution
ed that skin Irritations may 
result when pr xhicts are han
dled without protective cover
ing in w..shing, swvingor hang- 
i ig, or when skin is exposed to 
clothing or bed sheets washed 
with glass.riberproducts. Glass 
fiber particles remaining In the 
wash container also .oiay be de
posited in other fabric articles 
unless care Is exercised in 
cleaning the container.

Under the ruling, effective 
January 2, 1968, it is unfair 
competition and a d>x;eptlve 
practice for manufacturers and 
retailers not to d:scloseclear
ly by permanent tag or label 
on product containers that Ir 
ritation m;iy result: ( 1)  to ex

posed skin of persons handling 
glass fiber predicts and (2)  
from body contact with cloth
ing or other articles washed 
with glass fiber products or 
washed In a container previous
ly used for washing such pro
ducts, unless the container has 
been cleaned thoroughly.

Jackie Jones

DEADLINE S IGN-UP FLOYDADA OFFICE M ARCH 17
This article appeared in Texas newspapers recently:

Fnday. September 20, 1968 J h r  B « 'ta i f io n i in a  N n n

Patients Under Medicare
W ill Pav an .4dditional 10%

ATUNTIC cmr. NJ.-WiJ- 
bvr J. Cotitn. Mcrvtary of 
hoilth. oducotMMi Mwl wtlforc. 
Thuriday ■■■ouncod a II ptr 
cofM inerfM* «  the •moom pa- 
:icnte mit pay for hoopitaliia* 
tiOR ufMlcr Modicare 

T>w now nre« wilt bocome ef- 
fectivt Jta 1. Coheir laid m ■ 
ipMCh here at tha 70th annual 
maeting of tht Amarican Hoapi* 
tal Aaaociation

A departmtfH tpokeamn 
gave ihcaa datails 

•  A pationt now paya tha 
Tint |40 of hu hoapttal biU, 
Modwarr rnvaniHi tha halanca 
through the lOib day oi hoapta:- 
uatiofi. Beginning Jan. U the 
patient will pay the fine UL

cnaaaaa ta |n a day with Madw 
can haadliag (ka balaaea.

•  Tha patwM paya SM daily 
lor tha M  M d r̂a. Hik will 
be raiMd lo O l

•  Should tha patient tnir' 
nurting home a

•  THE FATTENT paye tit • of* fre* 
day from h»t Hat to hta Mch pa*'* * 
day of hoopitatiutien. Thta

Whot do«s this m#an to you?

It moons beginning January 1, 1969, Medicare will be poyir>g a reduced percentoge of your 
total Kospitol b ill. In order to be sure thot your Blue Crosi Senior Texon Companion Service 
continues to provide adequate protection and E>ecause of other char>ges in the Medicore low. 
It is necessary to omend your present coverage.

This April 1, 1969, opening is taking place solely for the puxpoee of en
‘ ‘ 1 M em bers,abiing applications for new Senior Texas Companion Service 

This la  o^en to anyone 65 or older.
This owning is takina place for the purpose of permitting any person 
now holding the Regular Group, or tne w stc .

PLEASE RE.MEMBER THAT TO BE ADDED IN OUR GROUP AS A  
NEW MEMBER FOR SENIOR TEXAN COMPANION SERVICE, A 
MEMBER MUST HAVE A CURRENT FARM BITREAU M EMBEMHIP.

Floyd County Farm Bureau

C
SALE

OVER 4,000 PR. SHOES

WOMEN’S • CHILDREN’S • MEN’S 
Starts Thursday, January 16

Open 8:00 a. m. to 7:30 p.m.

Other Specials 
Not On Sale

Nunn -  Busn & Petiwin Men's Dress
Oxfords -  Values to $33.00
Special $11.98, $15.98, $17.88, $iy.88
and $22.95 ___
Dan Post & Tony Lama Men’̂ '
Western Boots -  Values to $39. uu

BATES
SHOE STORE

TULIA, TEXAS

FLOYD PHILOSOPHCR —
Says ScienHsfs Need A  Different

Argument For More Space Trips

Editor’s not#: Th* Floyd Pbllosophsr on his 
Johnsongrass farm takas a financial view of the 
moon trip In his letter this week.

Dear editar:
I don’t like to be considered as being against 

progress, as a matter of fact T vealway s want
ed a tractor with disappearing headlights and 
a car that’d run for ten years on one small 
block of atomic energy, with tires that grew  
thicker Instead of thinner and a hood that’d 
re-shape ItseU every year to keep .p with 
the sty! IS, so don't get me wrong when I 
question a space sclenli <t’s peculiar argument 
in favor of exploring the moon.

According to his argument which I read In a 
newsp.aper last night, going to the moon is 
exactly as important as Columbus* discovery 
of America, and the people who are questioning 
the 24 billion dollars It took to get there are the 
sam e type of people who questioned the few 
thousand dollars It took to get Columl>us ac
ross the ocean and back.

Understand, I think we ought to keep on ex
ploring space and I think the three astronauts

who made It to the moon and l^|| 
heroes, but you reckon the human 
the same return on the moon trtj^ 
the Columbus trip? ^

Twenty thousand dollars to op«J
was a good Investment, but 24btiit 
the moon? Have you soen the pi 
a lr - le s s  ball of rock? Or, as oneofi 
nauts put It, that “ big bunch of 
moon has spacious skies all 
short on fruited plains.

I’m afraid the space scientisti 
the wrong arguments. They’re . 
go beyond the moon and find so' 
before Diey're up on the same ri 
as Columbus.

B Queen Isabella had taken ae 
everything Columbus discovery 
heirs and assigns, do you hav«b, 
she’d be worth today?

She failed to do it, though, and 
wound up with tha mortgage.

Your 
J. A.

sa les tax. 1 have also heard them mention putting In stores In 
places such as Barwise and Cedar Hill and other places that 
have until recently had stores. Not Just grocery stores, but 
complete g e n e r a l  stores. Is the aim of the City Coun- 
cilmen, M.iyor and City Manager? I should hope not. they 
should endeavor to try to bring as much trade a t possible to 
the City of Floydada, and not to try to scare away the trade 
that we already have.

Secondly, the tax reduction that persons that back such an 
Issue would hope to gain on their real property Just does not 
materialize. We have seen new taxes put on to help to ease 
the pressure on the old tax structu re^  we have seen temporary 
excise taxes, we have seen the 10% surtax placed upon our 
incomes. We have seen the ra ise In the Federal Insurance 
Contributions Aat. ki fact every business In town and every 
person that have to pay F .LC .A . on their hands and help now 
have In their possession for the year 1969 a new rate book 
from  the Internal Revenue Service In order to collect these 
new rates of Taxes that are supposed to relieve the old tax 
structures. Where will it end. W ill we accomplish any thing by 
putting more tax load on the citizens of Floydada, and on the 
people around us that trade and support our business, restau
rants, farm equipment stores, department stores, aato supply 
stores, and every other phaseof our exlstance here In Floydida?

Thirdly, several have already Indicated to me that If Floyda<la 
had little enough sense to place this sales tax burden on the 
people that they would definitely go to o’Jier towns tor their 
merchandise.

Let us encourage, rather than discourage, trade from the 
neighboring people. Let us not say to them, no we don't want 
your business, we had rather have the 1% sales tax.

Mr. Merchant, Mr. Restaurant operator, Mr. Dry Goods 
Man, Mr. Tow:: Rostdlng Farm er, a.id all other concerned 
people, consider carefully, the Impact tha’ the City Sales 
Tax Proposal will have on your business, your home, your 
family, your Income, and then let the Editor, Mayor, City 
Manager, City Cuuncllmen, Chamber of Commerce, and any 
one else know that we arc dead set against having a City Salas 
Tax In Floydada.

Yo'.rs for a .Stronger City 
Welcome to A City Sales Tax Free  

Floydada, Texas 
/s/ Peie Looney 
Pete Looney

Never miss an s' 
to make folks ha,' a* 
you have to leave'!4ADa |||! 
do it.— Frank 
Sm ithville (Texai '

JAMES DE 
GARNER RE 

MAURICE I

New ly  m arried women drive to  s t a y  u n d e r  .30.—  B e r t  
.slower than m arried men be- Boyack, Davis County ( U t a h )  
cau.st' women wil l  do anything Cl ipper.

fw ii p m s !
G u d t f c i t  c ic S e u w y

GRADE A

FRYERS -B. 29*
NHA T R A N G ,  VIETNAM  

(A U T N J ) -  A r ny Specialist 
Six Jackie R. Jones, 23, son of 
M rs. Nora L. Jones, 238 
12th St., Flo/d id i, w a » ^ s -  
slgned Dec. 9 to the 459th Sig
nal Battalion near N*)! ""r-i g, 
Vljtnam. as an IBM repair
man.

BANANAS LB. 10<
U .S. NO. 1 RU SSETT

POTATOES"’ '-®
SHURFINE CUT NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 35'
SHURFINE REG. OR DRIP

COFFEE UB. 59'
■ SO FLIN
;  J lJ J J J f  10 ROLL PKG. 7 9 c

CLOVERLAKE
ICE CREAM <̂al. 69'

JOHNNY'S u

SAUSAGE 2 LBS. TERI

LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE 2
"OUT C

See
SH URFRESH TW IN PACIM /

POTATO CHIPS t :
10 1/2 OZ.

SUGAR 5 LBS.

BAKERITE 3 LB

SHORTENING
GIANT FAB

DETERGENT

COKES R C O , «  BTL
C A R T O N  
P L U S  D E P ,

:  HAIR SPRAY AQUA NET

^09

shurfi^esh
WE HAVE IT  

AT L  AND JMILK
NO L IM IT  ON PURCHASES MADE OF ANY ITEM  IN L AN|

Specials Good Through Saturday

I  & J FOOD STORE
( ' O '  I -3L '  - U i r C A - . i  ' ?■ ’ - I

11- M ' WE DELIVER
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*> tha p ic j 
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anch of noî
las all rj|

4CEMENTS

> ■cientistii 
•‘•y ’l'A pji: 
find sotr.B 
a sama nJ

I taken 
Iscoverid ] 
ou havt ar.']

•Chapter No. 227 
111 Masons Lodce 
ke I r stated meeting 
t Tuesday following 

Saturday night of 
at 7:30. Troy 
P. Ray Gene 

Jeoy.
tfc

miss an 
folks hap. 
to leave ̂ MBA I 
i'rank 
e (Teiai

|aM>nio Lodge No.
A.M. will hold 

Imeeting thesec- 
ky night of each 
Jo. Howard D rys- 

Ray Gene G er-

tfc

|ia7F Lodge No.
tvery Thursday 

|0. J. M. Daniel, 
M , Foster Am -

tfc

AND

S 0E“
ER Rfi'̂
JRICER*'

» ; j>u r (M

8 will be meeting 
and third Thas- 
.m. All members 
to be present.

tfc

never express 
enation for the 
< re\vd')reddur- 
and passing of 
To our ma.iy 

land loved ones; 
taff of th J Cap-., 
and the Floyd- 
inr, to anyone 
any way, may 
you from the 

ourB<^arts. May lioA 
blessings upo.n

The Family of 
Cl|ude Payne

1-18

^ S ^ P A C E

OR r e n t

io n  TO
-BS. E y o u r

kR

fo tar ready 
2 kjll driving.

& Service,

MN PACIBOAUTO CO.
|07 N B^ln , 983-2396

3 LB.

COUNTY 
iC T  CO.
of Title 

isurance
Stewart 

[)d Manager

Calif. 
-3728 
la, Texas

FOR SALE — by theowner. Nice 
3 l>edroom home at 601 W. 
Grover Street, or call 983- 
5247. 1.30P

FOR SALE — Good 8-room  
house and bath, textoned, 
carpeted. To be moved. G. B. 
J o h n s to n ,  Lockney, 652- 
3729. tfc

FOR SALE -  Two real nice 3 
bedroom homes. Hale A Hale 
Ms ranee. tfc

FOR SALE -  Six lots, block 5, 
West Lee Street InFloydada. 
Phone 983-3951.

1-23C

FOR SALE -  Beautiful new 3 
bedroom brick home, pan 
eled den, two baths, plenty 
of storage space. 908 Leo
nard. Call J. K. West, 983- 
3031. tfc

FOR SALE -  2 liedroom house, 
fully carpeted, 1 3/4 baths, 
refrigerated air, large clo
sets, good location. Hollis 
R. Bond Real Estate, 983- 
2151. tfc

FOR SALE -  Lovely new a ll- 
brick home at 121 Mae Ave
nue. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
double garage. Isolated mas
ter bedroom, extra large kit
chen, fire place, lots of clo
set and storage space -  fully 
carpeted. Fenced beck yard. 
Must be seen fully to be ap
preciated. For appointment 
call 983-2231. tfc

FOR SALE -  Equity in nice lot 
at Greenbelt Lake at C laren
don, Texas, Plu 933-5201 or 
983-3078.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Close to school, 
three bedroom, two bath 
home. Fully carpeted, cen
tral heating and a ir condi
tioning, double car garage. 
983-5178. 812 W. Jackson.

tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house, 
2 baths, carpeted. Central 
heating. Call Wilson G. Bond. 
983-2151 or 983-3573. HOL- 
L B  R. BOND REAL ESTATE  

tfc

FOR SALE -  Two bedroom 
home, carpeted, close to high 
schooL Large apartment in 
back. 983-3178.

tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
1 1/2 acres of land two miles 
from town. Located on pave
ment, good water supply. Call 
Wilson G. Bond at 983-2151 
or 983-3573. tfc

FOR SALE -  Nice 2 bedroom 
house, partially carpeted and 
carport. Fenced In backyard 
with storage house. 306 We.st 
Ollle. Call 983-2335.

tfc

FOR SALE OR .RENT -  Nice 
2 bedroom house, partially 
carpeted and carport. Fenced 
In b.ick yard with storage 
house. 303 West Ollie. Call 
983-2335.

tfc

FOR SALE -  House at 811 W. 
Jackson, approximately 1650 
square feet living area. Call 
J. W. (Wayne) Williford, A r
ea Code 214, Ph. 569-3238, 
Mme>-la, or v;ite 1522 W. 
Broad, M l n e o l r ,  Te.'i.^i 
75773. tfc

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

BTL«

DKPe

L  ANfl

lO Y D A D A  
HIRIWIND

tlSOMUZEl) PHS
inn XHOOl conws
rhem Af Th« H ^ t p ^ o n

EACH
IN K -F IN E  AND MEDUIM POINT

In k - f in e  a n d  m e d iu m  p o in t
HAVE REFILLS

I
i B a i

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom house, 
unfurnished, on West Lee 
Street, Call 983-3369.

tfc

FOR RENT -  TWo bedroom 
house, plumbed for washer. 
PH. 983-3227. tfc

FOR RENT -  Two bet'room un
furnished house. Hale & Hale 
bis. and Real Estate, 983- 
3261. tfc

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom house, 
c a r p e t e d ,  near Andrews 
Ward School, 613 W, Gro/er. 
Call 983-3423 or 983-2260.

tfc

HOUSES FOR RENT -  Call or 
see H. G. Barber, 983-2500.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Furnished apart
ment, suitable for couple or 
with smallchlld. 617W. Mi.s- 
sourt, 983-3423 or 983-2260.

tfc

FOR SALE -  640 A. Farm -  
18 miles N.E. Tulla. Good 
allotment. Good payments. 
Fair water. 6 wells. Take 
trade for 1/4 or 1/2 InFloy
dada -  Petersburg area. Guy 
Ginn, 983-2593.

tfc

FOR LEASE 3 1/2 sections 
grassland, good hunting for 
birds. Lots of quail. Near 
Jayton. Call G. H. Hoggard, 
Central 7-2390.

FOR SALE -  Irrigated 160 
Acres, 8 miles east of Floy- 
dada. Write or call Welch, 
Tex. Box 107, Area Code 
915, 489-3592.

tfc

FOR SALE  -  160 acres Irrigat
ed land near South Plains. 
Contact a  E. Bradshaw, 
Route 2, Claude, Texas 79019 

tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER -  1/2 
Section or will divide. 82.8 
cotton, 27.4 wheat, 174 feed 
grains. 1 mile southwest 
Floydada on Ralls HI way. 
Low down payment. Howard 
Gregory, 983-2915. tfc

320 ACRE Level land with 8”  
wn.ter In Colorado priced for 
quick sale $150.00. W. L. 
Reese, Plalnview, Tex.

l-30p

FOR SALE -  640 Acres, all 
In cultivation. Call Lubbock, 
SH 4-5984.

l-30p

ARKANSAS GRASSLA.ND 
FEED ER -C ALF  RANCH 

555 acres of excellent im
proved Bermuda grass, le s - 
pedeza and mixed-grass pas
tures. Six fonds, wells and 
springs and stream. Open 
smooth land, good soil. Raise 
>o»-r feeder calves here, fin
ish them In your Toxss feed- 
lot, o r sell to commercial a.od 
farm feedlot operators, good 
markets, excellent profits. 
Price: $M0 an acre. Write to
day.

FA.TM AND RANCH LAND  
COMPANY

Box 383, Fort Smith, Arkansas 
l-16p

LANO  FOR LEA.SE: 150 i.cres, 
one 6 inch well, good house. 
Located two miles west aiid 
two miles south of McCoy. 
Contact Herm.nn C. Argo, 
5001 P a r r i s h  Road, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76117.

tfc

C O W  POKES By Ac* R*id

"Pew I know I've been qripin
meent tbe kina with buckles on eml

wantin' seat belt*— but I

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency
Jim  W o r d  ------ Phone  983 -2360

F A L L  PLOWING U  next and 
our portable disc rolling 
equipment is available to 
work in your field o r our 
shop on the Matador High
way. Call or come in to Rus
sell’s Shop, 983-3148.

tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PA RTS-  
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

FOR SALE — Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros, E. 
Missouri St. tfc

HAY FOR SALE -  2500balesof 
TE Hay G rize r, Ptione 983- 
3891.

tfc

FARM LOANS: See us for Farm  
Loans, h i g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options. GOEN4i 
GOEN. tfc

7 o t

FOR SALE
ONE tract of 505 acres, 
more than half In cultiva
tion, located on pavement, 

and
ONE tract of approximate
ly 530 acres, more than 
half In cultlvaUon, on pave
ment, near Floydada. Pur
chaser gets all minerals on 
these tracts.

H O LLB  R, BOND  
REAL ESTATE

tfc

NOTICES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: SAM UEL ROLANDO HEMSI
GREETING:

You are co.mmanded to appear by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 1C o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days from the date of Issuance 
of this Clta’lon, the same being Monday the 3rd day of March, 
A.D ., 1969, at o r before 10 o’clock A.M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Floyd County, at the Court House In Floydada, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed on the 13 day of January, 
1969.

The file numter of said suit being No, 5551 
Tbe names of the parties in said suit are: Eva Paneth dn 

Hems! as Plaintiff, and Samuel Rolando Hemsl as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being substantially as follows, to 

wit: Suit for d.vorce, for custody of children born of m arriage 
of parties, for order concer ling com.nunlty pr •onrty and debts. 

If this Citation Is not served within 90 days after of Its Is
suance, it shall be returned unserved

Issued this the 13th day of January A.D., 1969.
Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office In 

Floydada Texas, this the 15th day of January A.D., 1969.
(Seal)

/s/ Mary L. M cPierso.i, Clerk  
District Court Floyd County, Texas 

By Deputy
(2 -0 -89 )

H E S P E R I A N  
CLASSIFIED SELL

Call 983-3737

CLASSIFIED ADVERTBING  
RATE: 5 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 3 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 50 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F  l E D  D I S P L A Y  
RATE:  85 CENTS PER CO L
UM N INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY D E A D L I N E  5 P.M  

TUESDAYS.

WA.NT ro DO custom deep 
breaking. Call for Marvin 
Lemons, 652-3113 In Lock
ney. 1-30C

AVON E C a l l i n g  
In your n e i g h b o r h o o d  
through T.V, BethcAVON  
Representative In y o u r  
n e i g h b o r h o o d  and turn 
spare time into money. 
Opening in D o u g h e r t y .  
W rite Dlst. Sa'es Mgr., 
Box 1694, Plalnview, Tex. 
C all 293-3183.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  
or enter your new stibscrlp- 
tlon to the LUBBOCK AVA
LANCHE-JOURNAL at the 
Floyd County Hesperian. See 
the Hesperian for subscrip
tion rates for momlngor ev
ening papers, for 1 month, 
3 months, 6 months, or one 
year. tfp

BADGETT RADIATOR 
S E R V C E

408 w. 2nd St. Hlway 70 
Tel. 983-3454 

Complete -  Fast 
RADIATOR SERVICE 

Ebcchange New A 
Reconditioned Radiators

REDUCE SAFE A Fast with Go- 
Bese tablsts A E-Vap “ water . 
p ills .’ ’ Brown Pharmacy.

3-20p

C a HP -.TS and life too ca.i be 
beautiful If you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent el Ktric sham- 
pooer $1. Perry ’s, 1C4 Cal
ifornia Street, Floyd da.

1-15;

W a n t e d  -  Dressmaking and  
alterations, etc. Marlsa For
tenberry, 983-3022.

l-23p

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

WANTED -  Good feeder pigs 
and shoats. W. B. Eakln 
667-2289. Petersburg.

tfc

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS -  TITLE  
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas Title Associa
tion and American Title 
Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167 
Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Com er 
California and Wall, Floy
dada, Texas.
“ The Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd County.’ ’

F o r  Qua l i t y  D r y  
C l e a n i n g  the A p 
p r o v e d  Sani tone  
Way

C A L L
983-3540

FOR SALE -  Complste Set Cafe 
equipment. Contact F r e d  
Lambert, Phone 983-2306.

tfc

FOR SALE -  take a good look 
at your secreUry. She may 
need a new Hon all steel 
sec reU n a l chair. $29.95. 
Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

PENNY RICH BRAS -  Ladles, 
you have to wear It to appre
ciate It. Call 983-5169. B ir 
die Lee’s Salon, 112 South 
First, Floydada.

tfc

COV LETF  :uum Sweeper 
Service r -  ding hose in
stalled fM f makes. Home 
Appliance ^ rv lce . 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

YES -  WE PAIR ADDING
M A C  H I , C A LC U LA 
TORS, T5 • RrTERS. A LL  
WORK G1 ANTEED. HES
PERIAN O F F C E  SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

FO E  SALE -  Early American 
divan, end table, bedroom 
suite, dining room suite, G.E. 
refrigerator, and an A rg js  
500 slide projector. C a ' l  
933-5192.

tfc

NEED responsible person In 
Floydada area to take over 
payments on late model sew
ing machine. Equipped with 
automatic zlg-zagger, blind 
hams, buttonholes, fancy pat
terns, ate. Bala.ica due 
$24.56, 4 payments $6.48 per 
month. Write C r *U t  Mana
ger, 1114 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Ten large rad 
hens, for cooking only. Nine 
Ban’am hens, for laying on
ly. C. L. Berry, 3M E. 
Georgia, i-23c

A L L  PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
Complete line of belts tor 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St. 983-2846.

tfc

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim  Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

W ANTED -  Electric Motor Re
pair sarvica. Call Horns Ap- 
pllanca, 116 W. Missouri SI. 
983-2846. tfc

GUARANTEED REPAIR SER- 
V C E  on typowntars, adding 
machlnos, calculators. Hos- 
parlmn Offlca Supply. Phona 
983-3737. tfp

P E P  U P  with Zlppios "P ap  
P ills "  nonhab i t - fo rm ing .  
Only $1.98. Brown Ptisrma- 
cy. 3”20p

FOR SALE -  Brand naw 1968 
Royal full slza typewriters. 
Regularly $260.00 on sale 
for $169.95. Hesperian Of
fice Supply. tfp

LIM ITED NUMBER World War 
Tvn' service record books. 
Photos, names, records of 
more than 500 Floyd County 
man. $1. Honifr Steen, Ph. 
983-3215.

1-23C

YES, we rant adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE  -  We have recent
ly traded for some good used 
addming machines. $45 up 
Hesperian pffu-e Supply.

_____^t :
" T w (

SANDERS PUMP
& DRILLING 

SERVICE
OFFERS

THE AREA FARMER:

* Pump pulling and setting
* Repair parts for all pumps
* High s p ^  balling
* Irrigation and test wall 

drilling
* New and used pumps

FOR A LL  YOUR  
IRR1GATK)N NEEDS 

CONTACT....

CURTIS
SANDERS

983-2641, Floydada, Star Rt.

Dr. o.R. McIntosh 
OPTOMETRIST

Member 221 S OU T H  M A I N  ST.

983 -3460  -  F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

FOR SALE: 1968 Ga'axla 500 
Ford, two door, hard top, 
fast ba:k, 390 engine ap
proximate mileage 4,000. 
Loaded. Rea ton for selling: 
drafted Phone 933-5071 day
time, 983-3594 night.

l-23c '

FOR SALE -U We now have the 
brand new D-14 O llvettiCal- 
culators. On salt at $299.95. 
Htsperlan Offlca Supply. Ph. 
983-3737. tfp

LYRA  DRUMiS FOR SALE -  4 
pia< e. In good shape. Phone 
983-2379 or c o n t a c t  Jeff 
Fauerbacher.

l-16p

FOR SALE -  Original share In 
country club. Write Larry  
Glassmoyar, 2210 Ivanhoe 
Circle, Grand Prairie, Tex. 
75050 or phone ANdrew 4- ■ 
3548.

tfc

FOR SALE -  electric Smith 
Corooa typewriters, $129.95 
up. Hesperla-n Office Supply.

tfp

FOR SALE -  1966 Ford Gala- 
xie, power steering, air con
ditioning. 983-5078.

tfc

GARAGE SALE -  Saturday, 10 
a.m. until 6 p.m. 313 Ver
mont, West off of FR 400 In 
Plalnview. 293-2910.

1-16C

FOR SALE -  Com .merelalbuil
ding located on Highway 70, 
Contact Floyd County Farm  
Bureau, 983-3777,

tfc

Home Made Eggs
Enjoy  F r e s h  

H o m e - P r o d u c e d
E g g s  F r o m

CARMACK'S

Common Cents 
Insures Your 

C A R

P I N N I I S  A  D A T  

P R O T E C T  T O U  FU LLT

D on 't gam ble on never 

having on occidont —  

be prepored with low. 

cost .-omprehentrve owto 

intwronce olwaytl

BAKER
I m v s m *  A c M q r  

)X7 W. Qdifonil* 
Ph. TU S4270

Complete Home Care Center

BISHOP PHARMACY
WHONK ecs-iiT4 toe v>. m o u p t o n  r u o Y O AP A

Plan Your Next Trip By Bus
Travel In Air Conditioned Comfort, And 
Leave Your Driving Problems At Home. 
It’s Safe, Comfortable, Economical.

HERE ARE SAMPLE FARES FROM FLOYDADA: 

SAN ANTONIO..... $16.85AB ILE N E ....... $8.25
EL  PASO.......$14.70
HOBBS............ $5.90
CARLSBAD..... $8.80

AUSTIN.................. $16.40
W. FA LLS ................$6.25
AM ARILLO..............$4.00

TNM&O COACHES, INC.
130 W. Missouri Phone 983-2306

Real Estate
BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA

a

Hollis R. Bond
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^  STEAK AU POIVRE (

Broil a 2 to 3 inch thick 
Birlain ateak quickly until

Roll a *♦ to 5 It *  te e f 
chuck in seasoned flour. 
Brown in hot fa t. Then 
spread with cup horse
radish. Add a l i t t l e  water. 
CoTer kettle, cook slowly,
3  to 3 h  hra. During last 
hour, add...8 to 10 small 
onions, 8 to 10 medium car
rots, 8 to 10 stalks celery, 
8 to 10 peeled potatoes, 

tap. sa lt.
Remore meat fc megetables to 
hot p la tter. Thicken juice 
for grary. Serve hot.

Amount; 8 servings

CHUCK ROAST ROUND STEAK SlRlOlN STEA
brown, but rare , turning 
once. Flafflbe the steak as 
fo llows: Warm )4 cup cognac 
or brandy, pour over steak & 
ligh t with match. Spoon 
burning brandy & ateak ju ices  
over steak.

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Blade Cut

PEA9 Pound

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Veki-Trimmed Rib

Steak p.̂ 89^
Sweet. Stokely'*. 

Honey Pod

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Full Cut

Pound

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Wesfe Free, Boneless

Chuck P....89<

No. 303 Can

1 wEBm round I

17 SLICED BACON

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed

Pound

Colqefe

TOOTHPASTE
(1.09 Off Label

Family Six# 4
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Boneless Top

Mto£tA MxJi ottfst Wcoic'
Colqete 100

Round p-*̂ i$ 1 W

Rath Black Hawk,
Hickory Sn^oked

Pound69
HWASH

Requier 9 I (  Retail 

2-Oi. Bottle

Large, Farmer Jones, Grade AA C  & H, Holly or Imperial

S u g a r

Dozen

XK, I0< O H  Label

Giant Box

Farmer Jones, Assorted Flavors Hunt's, Fancy

icecream spinach

•/2*Gallon No. 300 Can

C O R ^ N
ClCiT 0. r

t is s u e
Golden, Stokely'] 

Cream Style or 

Whole Kernel

No. 303 Car

■Jt

PUT

X i GREEN
YOUR

Toilet, Soft Ply, 

Assorted Colors

o n e e ^

POCKET
4-Roll Package

cocktail POTaToE
Fruit, Stokely's Finest!

Russets, All Purpose

J’ound Bag,

No. 303 Can

APPLE9 COFFEE
Winesap, Crisp, Tart

Instant, Arrow

Pound I O-Oz. Jar

ERUiT Pie s TOMAIO JUICE
FOIL

Morton

FRUIT PIES_____  a êr i<

Morton's, Apple Hunt's, Fancy

46-Oz. Can

GREEN
YOUR

:ketj

Aluminum, Arrow

25-R . Roll

20-Oz. 
Pkg W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

BROCCOLI
FlA c n iS  M A M A R IN E

Calirose, Yellow Cling, Sliced

Chopped, Libby's No. 21/2 
Can

lO-Oz. Package

Golden Korn

I-Pound
ickagt
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